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THlE PRESIDENT'S ADDIRESS.

BlY TU E 11EV. WILLIANI IlIINCKS, F b S, I' S, EDI\'.

rR0FE-SOll OF NATURAL lilrV]tY, UNVS IITY C01..LLE, TORONTO

£cad b(foTe the Canadcon iI?'te, JAn. 14, 1a7..

The President requests permission to insert ii tlic Journal only anl
abstract of his addrcss, considering a large portion oe' it as bcing, though
ia bis opinion suitable at, the tirne, of local and tonporary intercst;
xvhilst, as hc is occupying in another vay a portion of the presclnt
iinber of the Journal, ho would gladly abridgc wluere it scew to hhna
that tho full text would bc now superfluous.

After acknowledgiag the honor again conferred upon him, and iffar-
in- renuarks, arising out of tlue occurrences of the past year, on the
condition and prospects of the Institute, cxpressing regret; at th~e waut,
of union of ail the Literary and Seientific Societies of Ontario in one
compacet body, but in othr-r respects taking a n eneouraging view of Our
affairs, lie proccedd to speak of the general progress of Scienielt
commcnting particnlarly on matters relating to, bis own studios. lc
adverted to the effort-s mnade in Great 13ritain to obtain from. the
Governunent somo more efficient aid for the promotion of kuoivledýgq ;
to the intercsting and valuable results of recent dcep.sea dredgings;ý,io
the observations of Darwin and others on the fertilization of pland; lu
reference to cross-fertilization and the extent of the agency of insects;
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to Col. Munro's monograpli on the ]3ambusidae, and Mr. flaler's
Slnpsis Filicum fromn the papers of Sir W. J. Hooker.
ilere he took occasion to rcmark on the citent to which the combi-

nation of species hitherto aceounted distinct is carried by these 'writers,
and he eonoeived that if sub.division bas often 'been carried too far, there
is at present a littie danger of errer in the opposite direction.

A paragraph relating to the Darwiniau hypothesis, it is thouglit proper
to give at length.

In the whole field of Natural flistory, the controversy respectincg
Darwinianism is stifl occupying much attention. The new view i8
defended by several able men of known scientifie eminence, whilst
those who resist it lie under the disadvantage of hein- supposcd to bc
influeneed more by prejudice than reason. Yet in the sober English
mind it cannot be said that the Darwinians gain a rapid or easy victory,
and it is quite possible now that even if they cause soine change in
publie opinion, they may by no means secure the prevalence of their
own views. There are many minds to which any new doctrine, boldly
maintained and pertinaeionsly urged, seems irresîstible. Novelty alone
is a strong recommendation, and there is, an exceeding pleasure in being
carried. on by an advaneing wave, and seeniing te be among the fore-
Most in progVressive improvernent. It is ail very well if the advance is
real, but this experience only eau test, and history shows us abundant
examples of 'doetrines which have triumphed for a short period, only to
pass speedily to the vault of oblivion. Novelty ini opinion is neither
a recomnnendation nor an objection. There is far too much yet te bc
donc in the vast fields of knowledge, for it to be adînitted ns a sign of
errer. There are too many examples con tînually oeeurring of ingenious
speenlation, unsupported by snfficient evidence, for iL to rank as a pre-
sumption of trnth. A restless grasping after novelty is a serions fault;
setting iL up as a bar against the examination of evidence i8 certainly
11ot a leSS injutions elle. If We may iMPlicitly belieVe a Statement in
the new periodical dcvoted te natural science, Nature, whilst the
tl«ish are still diseussing the pessibility of Darwinianism being truc,
the Germans have so thoroughly adopted it that it bas become the
foundation for new systens--the starting point for fresh inquiries.
This may appear to Most of us te be going soniewhat too fast; but then
Nature rnay be presumed to be the special organ of the extreme Dlar-
winians, and niight be thouglat te sec facts through a somewhat colored
mnedium; and supposing that tbere is ne exaggeration in the statenient,
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it mighit have been anticipated, frein the generai state of opinion in
Englind, that the new hypothesis would therc have to work its way
through many difficulties whlich wou!d never occur te thoso wbo arc
îmbued witb the German transcendentai pbiiosophy; and it dcpends
on the light in whieh we regard that philosopby, whether wo are te
consider the Germana as cnjoying au advantage, or as pecuiariy exposed
te error. 1 amn ohliged te confess that if my reasea compelled mue te
adopt the Darwinian hypûthesis, ita opposition, as I understand it, to
cherishcd and vaiued sentiments respecting creative wisdonx and good-
nebs, and a perfect divine plan in nature, would cause me great pain.
I do not accipt this as any reason. for not fairiy examining the evidence,
since, on the wholo and uitiniateiy, trutk e: knowliedge of what really
is, can nione benefit ourselves and our race ;-false opinions can never
be bencticial or desirable; and nothing can more dignify a frai! mortal
than the earnest, disinterested, unprejudiced pursuit of truth, on as
nuany subjeets as possible, even te the latest period of life. Science
bas ita own qphere, and its own, means ef inquiry ;and if we eau Ye-rn
anything with a reasonable degrce of assurance, therc can bie g~o doubt
that we, or those who follow us here, wiil enjey the benefit. But sucli
a feeling as I have acknowlcdged on the subject nl'ay justifiabiy quiclien
our perception of objections or difficuitieg, rcnder us speciaily cautious
in weighing arguments, and guard us against unsound though brilliant
speculative piausibilities. Grant it te bc provcd that species are modi-
fied by time and circumstances, and even that incidentai variations of
offspring may be permanently preserved, it wouid bie very rash, observ-
ing the essential differences of type in the grand divi2ions of organizcd
beings, and the mutual telations of secoudary groups as analog us
modifications of ecd more general type, te affirm either t.hat all beinga
have arisen by graduai change froin a primitive element, or that the
changes which do or may take place are merciy those whioh happen te
be prcserved out of an indefinite number whielh may arise. Nothing is
te mie more evident than that both seeinngy permanent specifie and
higher differences, and varieties wàich have ne pretensieiîs te perma-
nnee, depend on the comparative devellopment of different elements
of a common plan, from which it seems te foiiow buth that the non.
eiistence froma the commencement of living nature of ail the distinct
plans Of Strcucture, is ia the hi-ghest degree ýpoobk, and& tbat tbe
tendency of deveiopuient, sometimes in one direction, sometimes in
another, among the sane primitive elcunents, must preduce an harnie.
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nious systeni, whilst the preservation of the fornis best adapted to a
situation aniongst a great uunber of variations arising wvithout order
niust produce a confused mass of objects baving no regular relations,
and incapable of boing reduced to a coiMmon system. W'hich of theso
actually prevails in nature, 1 cinnot for a moment hcsitate in dceiding,
anl consequently I niust inaintain that if there is variation it nust hc
withi-. defianite limits, and according to a fised plan, so as to maintain
a uu1form order and hiarmony in tie whole systeui. One more observa-
tion I may venture upon, that the latest observations of facts lessen
considerably the supposed necessity for enormous periods of titne to
allow of known geological chesii, diîninishing, thcrofore, tho coantlcss
ages whieh -irc required by the D.îrwiuians for the production of tUio
existing systeni of nature.

Deelining any atteipt, on sucla an occabion, to discuss generally tha
ar.guments ou the subjeet, lie reIý.rcd to Pr. Lionel ]3eale's ivork on
I>rotoplasm, and in conclusion notied tUec work of bis son, the Rev.
Thomas Ilincks, B3.A., on British Jlydroid Zoophytes, of wliiel. lie
laid a copy on the table for the inspection of the rueinhers present.

AN ATTEMPTED IMPROVEM ENT IN THIE ARRANGEMEN-T
0F FlEUINS,

AND IN TuIE NOMENCLATURE 0r TIIEIR SUD-DIVISIONS.

D3Y TIIE nFV. WILLIAf UIINCES, F L. S., FUflS.. EN&c.

PROFESSOR OF RZATCRAL RISTORV IN UNIVEILSIr, COLLECF., TORONTO, PP.EsiDESz or Tai:
CANAPI)I' INSTITUTE.

PRELnMI.'T N\oT>..-In offcring to those intercsted in J3otany, an cspecilly
lai tic beautiful tribe of Fcras, throtigh Uic Canadian Institute, soino Views and
plans which ho hopes inay not hc eintirely wortlilss, tlîc author hias tiiouglît it
deslrable, as inuaediately sdrsîga Society of very varieod scientific pursîîits,
wlîo could not bc supposed to bc generally faîilliar with tic sîîhject br<('ught
before thcrn, to give à very concise sketch of tic progress of the know~ledge of
Feras, and of soie, peculiarities in their structure, wçhichi would not have Lee%

dcemed nccessary had the palier corne before a society of botanists, but Mnay, ho
hopes, ho es:cuscd as not being inapproprlate ia the actual circnmstances.

Fieros, as a distinct group, are well 1-nown even to thoso who pay
leist attention to the differences among plants, and are niuch adîxuired
both by observers of nature and by cultivators.
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Thougli cntircly without flowcrs, the gratcfulne.gs of their varied
forîns, thcir feathcrcd clumips of fronds, the curved growth of their
younig leaves, and the rieli verdure often displayed by their mnature
foliige, carly intcrcst us ail ; an d if tlicy have becomne a pcculiarly
favtiitc and f.îshionablc subject of -culture for the -lass.case in the

drainz ~,înand fur the hiot-housc, green-heuse :)nd roek-work, thlis is
no monre than a honnge naturally paid te cînin'enL beauty, eleganc and
>i nztuli ty, in a kzingdun of nature which abounds iu whatever caa
charui the senses or gratify curiosity.

WVe Inust by ne Ineans bce content te talze our ideas of ferns fromi the
few sp"e, beautiful and attractive as they are, Nvhdeh offcr theuiselves
to our no.-ice in a climiate whichi iý f'ar froin being favorable to their
grewth. 0f thousands that aie known, whilst a fcw sniall tropical i4laîds
i iiy yield several hundred in ce'i, the whole of this geat ?Northern

continent lias enly abaut seventy propcr feins; and fine as sone of
ours are, they fail to -ive us any assistance iii forniing a conception of
the seinetlînes rnajestic, sornetimes airy beauty of' the trc foins, tle
peculiar gr.tefolîcss of tlie clinibing feins, and tic exquisite delicacy
of the mlaïdenhairs and the fiiny feins. ihere is soniething se specially
characteristie in this race cf plants, that witlî ail their varicties of forni
and habit of growth, they have been uniforily recogniýed as a natural
ass,înblage; and it secius an easy task, wven for tUic least expcrienced,
te distinguish a fein even froun those plants whichi îaest ncarly resemble
it; but strikingly as this is the case, the task ef redueing the numiereus
species te gencra, tribes and orders, bas always been found a diffilt
eue, and is far from being yet satisihctorily acceinplishced. Upon thc
genera I shall on ibis occasion offer ne remark, beyond a review of the
principles upon which thcy ought te bc foundcd ; but in respect te the
higher greups, as te their order, niutuai relations, proper Iiînits, and
the niost correct and couvenient mode of naming tliem, I propose laying
befere you the conclusions at which I have arrived, as thc result of
careful and long continued study, net witheut the hope ef contributing
soiething te the advanceîcent of a favorite section of botanical science,
theugli chicfly by putting into a botter and more useful form the labeurs
eof others ie the saine field.

It was carly believcd that the dust-hkc substance, as it appcarcd te
the unassisted cye, observcd scattercd or in înaqses, on the under surface
ofth Uic aves, or, as they are technically eallcd, yronds of ferns, was of
the nature ef seeni; but hew it was preduced, or how the gerins were
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fortilized, remained te our own times a grent, lystery ; and even
respeeting tho accompaninients and special arrangements of theso
essiantial parts, tho progress of correct observation vas very- gradlual.
The first attcmpts at forming genorie groups veto foundcd only on the
gencral lgureofe tho frond, whioli never could afford any gond results,
sinco we have elosely resembling forma of which the fructification is
entircly different, and thère can bc no question vihieh circuinstance is
most important. Linnamus introduced as a character the shape and
position of thé heapa or bundies of capsules (ngw namned sporangia),
to which heapa the naxue sori is essigned. Sir James Edward Sîîîith
added the consideration of the merabranous cover (called the indusium)
raised froni the surface of the frofid, folded back, froni its cdge, or
cxpandcd at the términation of a vein, and where it occurs protecting
the cluster of sporangia, xvhilst it has remarkable variations ini figure,
mode of attachment, ud position in regard te the sorus. The
importance of this ch2ractcr has led to many applications of it iWbich
iinproved observation bas justified. Robert Blrown first cmploycd the
venation of the frond, theugh using it rather for sectional divisions
than for genera. Pres], and JaIhn Smith of Kew, bave worked up this
subjeet fally, xnalcing it a foundation for genera, uiiih have becs
extensively adopted by vecent writers, thougli Sir W. J. Rlooker, in bis
great work, tie Species Flicum, abandons many of' theni, and receives
others only as seetienal divisions. He had previously, in the IlGenera
of Feras," in publishing the admirable microscopie drawings of Francis
flouer, with inany valuable additions, given the obaracters of many
new genera of Brown, J. Smith, Mayer, Presl, &o., without otierwise
indicatiag his opinion than by a caution ia the preface against bis beiag
supposed te adopt theni ail; but whea lie applicdl hiznself to his great
work on the species, he vas ledl te admit venatien only as a character
ef subgenera or sections. Ris judgment bas great ,<eight, yà iL must
be acknowledôe(l t'bat tne venation affords a strikiag, intelligible and
coDvenient character, aflordiDg vcry natural sub-4ivisioas; and if any
should thiak that its use for distinguishing genera is inconsistent with
the botanical ruie thut snob distinctions must ho drawa frein the parts
of fructification, let hixu recollect that the whole frond is a seandary
growti, devoted te the reproductive function, ia which vaseular tissue,
xvbich had ne existence in the primary plant, ia introduced, and is se
intimately. connected witl. the production of the sporangia that it may
well be aceounted a part et the systexu of fractification roquirieg te hc
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duly noticcd. It may demerve consideratien whother the ligure and
surface of the spores niay nlot bo employed with advantage. Tho
struttuye of t'ho sperngàium le certainly of high importance, but gives
characters for largor divisions than goncra. Much importance bas been
attached by seme writers to the mode of growth of the fronde, 'whether
continuous with the candex or connected with i' by a sort of joint,
which would divide the wholo assemblage into twe great sections; but
it appears te me that our exporienco of this character, in respect te
hi-lier plants, is grcatly tagainst attaching much value te it, and I
cannat think its effect good in respect to, natural affinities. 1 would
therefore wholly reject it. In the ordor of their value, I would rank
first characters derived from the sporangia; tben thoe from th;, soni
and indusium, whicb, with the texture of the fread and general mode
of growth. ivili abundantly determine the alliances, orders and tribes.
Minuter particulars respecting the indusium, vonatien and position of
the serus on the vein, witb any other go-d observations on structure,
will duly limait the genera.

It is probable that the best determination of the tribes of ferus is
that of Pres], though ho was doubtless in errer in making Ilymono-
phyllaceoe a separate order (just as Lindley was in giving the sante
distinction te Daneaocoe), and a few modifications of bis tribes may
perhiaps be desirable, but ho scems te have failed in appreeiating the
higher divisions, and bis nomenclature is very objectionable in formn,
and demands correction. I cannot but wonder that ini adopting Prcsl's
arrangement (with a great improvement in respect te higher divisions),
in bis excellent intreduction te Cryptogamie Botany, b1r. B3erkeley
did net seu the necessity for altering the terminations e? the namnes.
Lindley's principle of making the namnes of the larger groups, called by
hm alliances, and, though net generally received by botaniste, vmery
gcncrally natural and of great assistance t) students, terminate ia aies,
those of the familles called natural eiders in aceoe, and those of tribes
and subtribes in any ether ceavenient ferm ef Latin derivative adjec-
tives, is sa manifestly useful and reasenable that it may justly excite
eurprise that it is net universally adopted, and te extcnd the law of
priority te, the terminations of such names le altegether preposterous.
Neither -Presi nor B3erkeley meant te maintain that the tribes of ferns
aie o? value equel te inatural eiders in ether parts o? the system ; and
aven if they cannet see the meit of Lindley's plan, it is cxceedingly
injudicieus te set it at deflance, and seemiugly attempt to cause confis-
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sion by suelu a violatîon of it. If tha tribes are good, let their naInes
terminatr, we wilI say> in -hue, and let the real ordars or great fanîlies,
vlien detcruxined, bear nanics in ace. In ]crkelcy's book- wc find the
proper distinction laid (kwn between the group contauning Livervorts
and 'Mosses, anud 1 am persuaded lie is right ini adding Charales, uvhieh
liad beau pkieed niuch lowcr, and that ivhich contains ilorsetails, truc
ferns, apd liyeopodiais, fully justifying Endlicher's distinction, adoptcd
by Gray, but not noticeà by Becrkeley, of A nophytes or Anogens furm
Acrogaus. lera a).-o, in treating of the truc ferns, the leading goups,
iich 1 regard as truc natural orders, foundcd on the condition of the

ring of the sporangi,:urn, are fully rccognised, Nvhilst the tribes are, as
,ma have sen, derivcd froni Presl's ivork.

Before fut ther czplaining Iny vievrs of the arrangemnt and inutual
relations of ferns, it scenis proper to give a very concise, but, 1 hope,
intelligible account of that grand discovery, whieh bas altogether a]tered
our conception of tha nature of forns, exhibiting theni to us as not
bcing, properly speaaking, the rai plan.ts, but a secondary growth froui
the fertilizcd gerni ccli, by nicans of wrih the .3ffect of tira reproductive
process is mnarvellousty inuliplid, and the original plant in whicli that
process is perfcted is very early eupcisedcd by a nore highly develo)ped
forni, in which gemition producas countless sporangia, with thecir
spores prapatad for growth.

It Nvas long a great botanlical puzzle to find an thing in ferns repre-
Feuting the stamens in higher plans. It was sen thiat tha sporangia
rcprcsentad capsules, and containcd spores, a natua tachnically givan to
bodies capable of growtb into a ncw plant like the parent, yct not, lika
the secds of bigcr p!ants, enclosing an eînbryo. Thesa spores obvi-
ously reseinbled those of niasses, whiuhi, silice 1-ledvig's tira , are known
to ha the product of fartilization by organs analogous with staunens.
Wliere, then, wcfe the staminodia o? ferns? They wcrc saarched for
diligently, but in vain, and inganuity seamcd axieiustcd. It vwas zee;u
tîrat the growing spore expanded iteelf into a cellular dis1z, rni.taken hy
."o1)e for a sort of cotyledon, front soina point in wlîieha tha plant grew.
At lcngth the microscope svas applied to tIre minuta exarninatioù of this
(il, and on its under Surface were found spccialiscd relis, sane of thenu
bcaring abundaîrce of phytozooids or active sperni oeils ; others again
hein- arcegania, single -arn cails, s0 pliced nt the basa o? tubular
passnres b1.ilt of relis, as ta ba accessible to tha phytozooids, sanie of
vrhichi iere aven sean to enter tha tube, so as to corne in contact with
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the -crin ccli. This latter, thus acted uapon, coniincnced grovthi,
assumixng the truc feru form, its fronds produeing in the propcr place,
aceording ta their kinds, innunierable, sporangia, bearing spores by
which the saine succession of phenoîncua wouid bc rcpeutcd. ht secins
to fullow that. the cellular disk-, sinall and unimportant as it cppeais, 15
tle perfec-t plant lu its niiost active condition, and that, w hat ive know
as tie ferns constitute a secondary growth, spcciaiiy devoted to extend-
'im, flic reproductive power by its production of spores ; onie fertilii.cd
archegonluin, insteid of itself bcconiing a spore, putting furth a plant
producing spores flot ouiy in vast nunibers but through successive yeatr>.
Ilere we <,ne fally displaycd the difference, alrcady referrcd to, betiveeti
A nogens (Charals, lIepaticais and :3Iuscais) and Acrogens (qiea~
Ly copadials and Filiesis). In the former the staininodia and archegm!ia
are produced, together or separately, at certain points on the groingi

plant. and the fertilized arehegoniuni developes a sporangiuin bcaringz
fluierons spores, 1lc prothallus being transýienIt, and flie proess ili
perennial species hein- renewed frein ycar ta ycar: lu the latter tLe
stamninodia and archegonia oceur only in tCie tissue first dcveloped I e

the growing spore, callcd tlic prothallus; and tlic produet cf fertil*,zzath,;i
is not a sporangiuna, but a plant bearing nuinerous sporangia Vith tfieir
spores as long as the plant subsists. It semis plain enoughi that this
distinction is cf snch iimportance as to be pioperly regarded as the shrn
cf a class; and thus, giving that rank to Thndiogens also, ive hiave three
classes of tlic flowerless plants, Cryptogatiia of LneuAcot',lcdo.ncs
cf JTussieu The classes namcd, thioughI wcll distinguished cach fromi
the otiers, and A cf hin of great exteut, offering important vair,*;a;ýnS
Viihin fensls.are se strongly bound tegether as spore-beatri.ng
plants, and as hein- destitute cf vascular tissue, except ilu the case cf'
tlie sccundary gro,.th iii AcrogcnetL, wçherc that tissue is cf a special
kîn<l, différing ilu its nature and arrangement froin that of highcr pl.:nts.
tiat avy systein flot piainly recog!iising tis connection cf the thirce
clasFses, as well as their difierenccs, must he pronounceed unnlatul.11.
Jussicu's threc great divisions-Acotyledciîere, )onocotyledoneoe and
DicetledeneaŽe-tliough, cf course, as any k-nowiedgc cf nature weulil
leid us te intipate, there are tran-Zition formis near flic boundaries, arc
real naturai divisions, confirnicd by a varicty cf' important .characers ;
and his ninies, hoth in rigbt cf priority and as bcing derived froi flie
principal character, ou-lit tc ho preservcd ; but-thcsc divisions caInnot be
eoiupuzred with classes ie the Animal kinErdoe. Thcy represent ulhe sub-
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kingdonis or branches; and. to obtain a truly natural elatýsif1eatiOn Of
plants, we must determine witbin each well mark-cd assembla-es, corres.
pouding with the position of classes, under whieh will stand the alliances
and uiders or great families, se as to embrace the whole kingdorn. At
present we will confine our attention to the sub-kingdom, Acotyledoneoe,
and te its higbi(est class, &cragenve, of which vie have noted the ceminon
characters. It xnanifestly centains three of those divisions which
Lindley denominates allianesf, and as custom. in Botany bas otberwiso
appropriated the terra order, we can perhaps do no better than to adopt
bis name. liera, then, beginning with the lowest structure, we have,

lst. Eqiuîseta7es, witli sperangia dependent from the peltate seales of
little strobili : spores surrounded by a membrane splitting spirally
lute two bands. Stems brancbed, articulated, with fimbriated
sheatbs at the joints, and the branches whorled around them.
One erder. Equisetaceoe.

2nd. Lycopodiales. Sporaugia exannulate net dependent.
Orders: ç

1. ?iarsilecemo: sporangia radical multilecular.
2. Lycop.ediaeea- - sporangia asillary, bi or tri-valvate.
3. Ophioglossaceoe: sporangia bivalvate connate on tbe cdge cf

the contraeted fertile frond. Aestivntion straight.

3rd. .Flac.Sporangia more or less aunulate, nestivation circinate.
Orders:-

1. O.imundaccSe sporaugia with the ring obsolete or imperfeet.
Tribe-s

1. MarattiinSe. ring obsolete, sporangia more or less
confluent.

2. Sebizaeinm : ring terminal.

3. Osmundinoe: ring imperfeet.

2. Cyatheacee: Sporangia witb the ring oblique or eccen trie.
Tribes:-

1. Gleicheneinoc: sperangia sesile ornearlyso, bursting
longitudinally.

2. Hyiuenopbyllire: fronds eellulari-reticulaie.
3. Cyatbcinote: sporangia pedicellute, bursting laterally.
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3. 1Polypodiacm-Ž Sporangia with the ring vertical and comprleto.
*Sari nked.

t Sari indefiaite on certain parts of' the frond.

Tribes:-
1. Taenitidiniu.

Soni intra-niarginal, linear, extending to
the interstices.

2. Haeinionitidinva.
Sori on the veins.

3.Acrostichinoe.
Soni ovcr tho surface or some portion of it.

t t Soni definite.
Tribes:

1. Vittariinoe.
Sûri in a marginal groove.

2. Grarnmitidinff.
Sûri elongate d, scattered.

3. Polypodiinoie.
Soni round, seattcred.

SSoni indusiate.
O ndnsium underneath the sorus.

]Iypindusiatic.

Tribes:

Soni ruarginal, indusium cnp.shaped or hi-
vilvate.

2. Dicksoniinzc.
Sari submarginal or scattared, tenininating

a vein ; indusium lateral biçalvate.
3. ?eraneino.

Sari round, scattcred; inidusiuai lobed or
fninged.

Indusiumn cov'erin g the sorus with laterai or central
attachajent.

Epindusiatie.
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Tribes:
1. Adiantinac.

Sonrcial
2.AspleniiiiaŽ.

S,ni scatterc'ý, üloiratcd.
3.Aspidiino.

Sori scattcreil rourd.

I have aut notieed, in tijis arrangement, a group calle' I>rkrW -,
a.d iiualiy enuneratcd in ivhat 1i have called the order Osinundam2o.
My reason is, th-at this very sniali tribe seemns to mne to be founded 01n
unsai,fttýfory data. There are, but two g-encra. Iu eue of' these
(Cer.itoptctis) the aninulus is sQ inrly complete, being also v'ertical,
tiot, there is littie pretence for placing it ninong the Osmlunidace.)C. In
l>.,rL'era the annulus apparcntly occupies a. very siii.ll spatc on the
spDrangiuni, but as far as àt goes it lias the jointed appearance vcry
perf'ectly, and in l3ater's figure it is a little more estended. and shows
more trac of' a baud round the sperangiumi thain l Ik'sown
figure. lThe aquatic habit and the vcry curlous spores couwofl to bot]),
forbid any sepairationi of I>arkeria fromi Ceraitopteris. I conclude, there-
fore, that though exhibitiug transition characters, such as occur every-
whcire in nature, thcy ouglit to stand ainong th~e cotnpletely annulate
ferns, and, ou account of the iadetinite uaked sori on the veins, should
be placcd iu Ilemionitidinac. Ibis is the only tribe whichi I bave
thought it nccessary to add to those aIl'eady characterised, but it seciuts
to nie wcll distiuguished, and requiied to cumplete a systein ofanabogies
auion- the tnibes whicli is very pleasing and iu)tcrcîtiw. It was iemdet'd
noticed as a sub-tribe by Presl.

The nuaneroius proposcd gienera uof Polypo1Jiit)ao, niost of wilti ajre

cltic'y aba.idoned by Si r W'. J. Iloaoker, present great. dlimfeulties. 1
have uivscif no doubt of the propriety of' adntitting as charaeteý-s the
more dermuite distinctions of' venation, and iud vi weire there is -my
distinct natural group, we should giadly seize lipon) any toierable tcdtu1i-
cal chiacter to set it apart uer a distinct naine, bit some of the pro-
posed genera rcst on se slight a foundation that t1hey canujt be utaud
A careful revision of this part et' the subjeet by soute writer possessing
extens-ive materials and cautious judgment, flot sa niucb afnaid ef
transitional fornis or so strict lu bis adherence to the great (Ad e'tb
Iisbed genera. often equivalent ivith tribes as uew udrooas lotr
yet prepared to exercise a iigid scrutiny into the ofits t p-e%)pýcd
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gencra by the application to tltcm or sound anid weIl considcred princi-
ples is greatly tu be desired. Of' te fewv formns wbieh Ilookzer bas
adtulittcd as sbgnr or sections, thore is crie whiie hiitself con-
demnns as ivbioly without; sufficient distinctions, receiving it as lie seates
on tie authority of cininent men who rcgardcd it oven as a good Cenus.
1 rc1'-r to Piegoptcris Presi, for ado3pting wltichi ILcannot sec any
relalýonazblo pretcnee. Ycé Prof. leaton, in Gray's 3lanual, last edition,
flot only aueknoiwlediges it as a geints but cvonl places it close to
Aspidiinae at soute distance Proui Po]ypodiurn. Vitis chiange 1 inust
st ro ngly condeuin, ut le:tst u-tttil I amn inforrned of some reason fur it,
which lias hiLlicr~o escaped miy attention. There was soîncthing plausi-
bicý iii the idea that Struthiopteris and Onoclea roprcsented a special
mnode of forrning the fertile f'rond, one la ]'olypodiinae, tho other in
Aspidiinae, but as Ilooker declares that lie lias seen the iuduýiuîn (if
Struthiopteris, the two inust novi stand nest; to one anotlier, separ:tted
only by tle venation. Thecir reunion in one genus in the fatce of s.)
great, a difference ii te fronds seerns hardly admissable, though con-
sistent xvith Ilookzer' s course in othi.r cases. But te, what tribo do
thcy really belong? Mý,etteuius, the Erst observer of the indusiuut of
Onoclea, deseribes it as proceeding fromi undcrneath, te sorus and
foruting a sort of' broken cup, in strict conformity with which is
IIloolcer's £'gurc lu te 1 Genera' from bis own observations. This bcbng
su, Oiioclea cannot belong to Aspidiinae, as the position given it by
Hooker wvould secot to imply, and wbich is tce comraon opinion. Stili
]ess does it approach Asplliiinae, îvhere Presi places it. It secuas
certainly to belong te the Hlypindusiate section of 1?olypodiaýceac-, and
appareutly te be ncarcst, te Peranieiinae, as the eup-lilie indusitnt is
ragcd and souiewhat split ia the niargin. It may be dottbtcd wbether
Cs*opteris belongs te Aspidiinac, thougli I do not sec wbere te place
it bter. The naitte inay bc called in question. ]3ernhiardi's genus liad
reouatnlcd in neglect until it was adopted by Sir J. lE. Sinith, who
thoutght ý't to co rrect iviat lie regtarded as a bad k-ind of fiane, by au al-
teration which retains the author's idea but -ives it a bettcr frua. lIad
titis improvcd ninte (Cystea) beon acecpted it would bave beeu better,

aud a titt tie U C ca g ittensily havebece eected, butSir J. E.
Sînfflt's death follewed closely on the publication of' bis fourti volume

cotiigthe ferus. Succeeding bounists have not supported Mina, and
we have since been flooded witlt so rnany nantes uf the sanie L-ind quito
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equally objectionable, that it is no longer practically useful to strug-gle
against thein. Only let it be recollected tlîat 1hgpeiDy'trs
Thelypteris, Oreopteris, wec formcd in the early timcs, and whien
Pteris was flot a geaus but an old general naine for a fern, and they
have ail been reccived only as specifie naines. -The objection therefore
did not apply to them, and coaipounds of reeeived gencrie naies bein-
justly coiidemned, Sir Jas. E. Smith was righit in bis objection to
Cystopteris, and iii bis position had good authority for changin" it.

The correction bas failed througb the wrong judgment of others, but
the Iaw of' priority lias ne applicativii in sucb a, case, aud respect is
due to the Icarning and taste of the great botanist, wbo would in tiine
have cheeked an evii practice.

1 shall conclude this paper with a note in respect to the proper
rianing of our Canadian Aspidiinae, wvhich is called for by the differ-
ences of opinion and practice, aiongst our bcst botariists. Without
presumiing to condenin the course pursucd by others, 1 rnay venture to
explairi and defend that which, not without careful cousideration, I
have wyself followed. Dr. A. Gray, in a former edition of bis vabiable
Flora of the 'Middle and -Northern UJnited States, which is cmployed
by so many of our Canadian botanists, divided our Aspidiinie ferns
between Dryopteris (Bory) and Polystichuin, etip]oying- this last naine
in the lituitcd sense uow generally given to it, for Aspidiiiim with a
centrally attached indusiuin and free forked venation. Lastrea lias
been generally adopted in preference to Dryoptcris, otlierwise ibis
inethod secins Lo ame the riglit one; but the learned author, in his inter
editions, lias reeonabined these genera wi»th Aspidium. Ln a recent
aumber of the Canadian Net uralisi, a niueb esteemcd friend, who is
iearned in the literature, of ferns, as well as an enthusinat in their study
in their native baunts, and an excellent judge of their minutest varia-
tions, attempts to Testore Polystiehum iii Rotb's sense, 'which would.
includP all our AspiiînS, except Cystopteris and Onoclea, if indeed
this genus belongs to Aspidiinae. He tbinks Rotb's naine bas the
right of priority, the date of the Flora Germanica being the year
pre,;iuus tû the part of Schrader's Journal containing Swartz's paper
establisbing the genus Aspidinai. Lt is generally tbougbt, thougli
these emnact bçtanists workcd independently, and xnight cadi justly
claim originality, that Swartz's paper was cominunicated before the
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publication of IRoth's FlorC. At al events, Swartz's naine bas thus
far aIinost universally prevailed; and the gellus, as defincd by Min,
necding sub-division, Polystichium lias been adopted for a well inarked
portion of it, au arran gement which it would bc vcry inconvenient nom
te disturb. Sir W. J. Hooker, refusing te accept venation as a gencric
chlaracter, limits Aspidiain to species with a ccntrally attached indusiuin,
and adopts Nephrodium for those vith a kidney.shaped indusium
attached at a point i the margin; but lie gives Polystichura as a sub-
genus or section of Aspidium, in the sense already explaincd as includ-
ing frec fork-veined spcies with a centrally attachcd indusium, and lie
euiploys Lastrea in liko manner as a sub.genus of Nephirodium. I have
already said that I cannot admit the objection to the use of venation as

agenerio eharacter in fernis, and I think the distinguishied autîtor of the
"Species Filicui'> would bave donc better had.bc raised his bub.genera

te, the rank of ge-nera. His niethod, howevcr, practically marks the
distinction and employs the naines. 1 cannot think, that any nuwber of
botanists will sanction the resteration of Polytcu inisoiia

sense, ns taking the place in a great dcgrce of Swartz's Aspidium, since
the other genera, as preposcd by Roth nt the sanie tizne, to complete
bis view of' this group of fcrns, hiardly can be reccivcd; and if wc
admittcd Polystichum as entitled te supersede Aspidiuin, our flrst
business, in the present state of our knowlcdge, wonld bc te sub-divide
it into better liinited -eneîa, at the risk of causing inextricable confu-
sion. In its more limited seuse, Polystiehum is needed, and our Fiera
affords fine examples of it. I would strongly recpmmend the adoption
of the name Lastrea for the free-veined Aspidiinoe with a kidney.shaped
indusiun attaebed by a lateral point, and Polystichum for freveined
.Aspidiinoe with a peltate or centrally attaclied indusiuin, believing this
plan te be justified on scientifie principles, and practically the most
intelligible and convenient.

1 amn aware of no grolud whiatever for the assertion made, 1 thrnk, to bastily, in the paper
referred to in tbe Canadzan Naturaitt, tbat " S%%art cupocdI oth tlirougliout, borrowed bis
gCemu, caffing it Asilidiurn,' &C. Swartz's .Xepidiurn is iot voextensive wth Roîhi's Poly.
stichum, and so far as 1 con trace tho cidence, lits paper wvas vritttu without knlowledge of
Roth's worlc.



CANADA IN THIE BODLEIAN.
BY IIENRrV SCADDINC, 1) Di,

MONORAB'. 1 ilir.RIANS OF Till. ~N!~.SJ-IUF
Ilaving a prolongeid aecess to thc famous Bodian Library at Oxford,

a short time sincei I decided, whilc in thc enjoynient of thc nîuch-
valued privilege, to obtain a vieiv of as mnany volumes as possible of
early travels likely to contain rcfcrcnces to Canada, and, in partUcilar,
to the neighiborhood o? the present site of Toronto. I found scveral
%vorks tlîat I had neyer secu before, containing inatter of the k-ind
dcsircd ; and I made a number of exeerpts froni them. I diii the >anie
afterwards in the niag-ni.ficent library of the Britishi Museumn. Whilst
pursuing îny recarches in the Bodleian, 1 lighitcd on a fuliu volume of
Acadeiei exorcises of the year 1761, prineipally in the La;ia and
Greek languages, productions of niembers of the Unîiversity of Oxford,
on the occasion of tise death of George the Second, and tIse accession
cf George the Third. The litle of the book in full wos IlPictas
Universitatis Oxoniensis in Obitumn Serenissiiii Regis Georgii Il, et

Gratlati lu UustÀssMi Geergii lU, inaugurâtioneus. osoii, t
Typographeo Clarendoncano. MýDCCLXI."

13y a superseription cf this nature, tlhe cry cf the old hieralds on the
dervise cf thse Crown Nvas cf course instantly su"cgestd-"l Le roi est
mort! Vive le roi ! "-and onc expected to find iii sucis a record the
griefs, real and simulated, for tise royal luminary just departed, plexîti-
fiall.y mixed witb prudential salutations to thse young sun in thse a-t cf
rising above thse horizon. It was apparent at a glance that sucli an
espectation wvas well-fuunded; and naturally tic interest in a collection
cf pieces cf tic character indicatcd would have been linsited, had not
anotîjer circunistauce hiappcncd to excite euriosity. On turning over
the leaves, thc cyc was eaughit by words that looked strange iii tise
raidst cf Latin and Grekl tests, however familiar in a plain Englisis
guise. I saw "lCanada" recurring again and again, and "IAmerica,"
and other names te be read on maps cf this western hemisphiere, but
inconeivable as appertaining in a ny way to the dead tongues cf Greece
and Rome. Thse explanation was this: the ccnquest cf Canada had
takeni place just hefore thse decease cf' George the Second. Thse
acadernie versiifiers cf 17î61, therefore, made a point cf cclebrating that
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cvent and turning it to great account in their pane-yrics of the reign
just closed, introduchng allusions to the sane aiso ini tlieir loyal aspira.
tions for the glory and fame of the ticw King.

*While the volume was at band, I rapidly mnade seleetions of passages
containing thc names that bad arrested my attention, as a visitant frei
Canada, iwith one or two other passages posscssing some interest of a
cognate character. These inemoranda, thougli absolutely of littie value,
I ara desirous nevertheless of depositing, where, at ail events, they niay
be consultcd, should the exigencies of a Canadian student hereafter
require autlîority for a Latinised or Grecised forni o. an American local
proper name. I do not suppose that the old '1 learncd" tongues are
going rvholly to die ont alionast us. Sucli a resuit will be prevented
by ths3 select few who, it is not te be doubted, will, in a certain average,
here as elsewhere, always enierge froni the general commrunity, posscssed
of a special aptitude for the niastery of langruages. For the sake of
thcse, comparatively few though they -nay be, who shall evince especial
talent for linguisties, anejent and modern, our Canadian sclîools and
colleg-es and universities will neyer cease to inaintain a supply of instrue-
tors and 'guides. Nor, on the score cf essential knowledge, in respect
to the composition of modern English speech, arid ini respect te tic
nomenclature adcpted in every department cf science, 'would it ho safe
whofly to omît mneans and appliances for 'acquiring faxniliarity 'vith what
used prcëminently te be called the Icarncd languages. We conceive
tee, that the literature nppertaining to thiose tongues oughit flot te be
left out cf any plan cf general education, for the farther reasons, as
well set forth latcly by the aceomplishcd Inspecter of Schools fer the
Province cf Ontario, in bis annual Report (p. 12), that Ilit gives
enlarged views, helps te lift the mind above a hard materialism, and te
excite intcrcst and sympathy in the experienees cf human life."

Our extraets may aise serve te add a toueh or two te the general
picture cf the times cf George the Second. An interest in regard te
the era cf that King has cf late been revived in the publie niind-a
period cf English history that had become snisty in the retrospeet cof
tlîe generality. One cf Thackeray's lectures on the ".Four Georges"
brought baek George Uic Second and bis surroundings te the popular
imagination for a passing moment. The republication a few years
baek by Ilotten, cf Wright's "4Caricature llistory cf the Georges,"
ccntributcd te the same result-a work contaiuing- IlAnnals cf tic
lieuse cf flanover, ccmpiled frein the squibs, broadsides, windov,-

2
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picturcs, lampoons and pictorial caricatures of the time," and acconi-
panicd by nearly four hundred illustrations on steel and wood. Sinco
then a series of papers cntitled Il istorical Sketches of the Reign of
George tho Second," in successive numbers of ]3lackwood, has reawa-
kcned the curiosity of the rending publie on the sanie subject. 0f
the sketches in Blackwood, Mrs. Oliphant is the writer. They are now
pu'olished in eolleuterd foira, and have been reprinted in the United
States. la Mrs. Oliphant's volume, significantly enough, no ehapter is
devotcd to flic King himself; but one is given :o the Queen, as being,
in point of sense , the better man; George's good genius, while sile
]ived, saving hia and probably the nation froni serions calamity. Sir
Robert Walpole is sketcbed as IlThe Minister " of the era. Sir Robert
bas also lately been evoked fromi the shades for the contemplation of
the modern publie by Lord Lytton, in bis rbymed comedy of IlWalpole,
or Evcry MIan bas bis Price." Nest we have Chesterfield, portrayed as
"lThe M-Nan of the World" of the period ; with pietures of Pope as
"eThe Poet; " of John Wesley as Il The Reformer; " of Comniodore
Anson as IlThe Sailor; " of Richardson as Il Tle Novelist; " of
Hume as "lThe Sceptie; " of Hogarth as IlThe Painter." Chapters
are devoted likewise to the Young Chevalier and Lady M- ary Wortley
Montagu. In depicting this remarkable group, no special occasion
prescnted itself for dclineating the deaizens of the colle-es and halls of
flic universities, engaged at their litcrary work. The notes here offered
ivill give a momentary glinipse of them thus emaployed. It is in another
relation that tbey are rcferred to in tbe sketch of Wesley, "lThe Refor-
mer." Wolfe's career, in wbicb we in Canada naturally féel a peculiar
interest, was brilliaat but very brief; otberwise we might bave expected

chapter to bave been assigncd to bum as "lThe Soldier" of the day.
Hc aiso, or at Ieast bis naine and faine, will comle repcatcdly before us
in the course of Our Oxford extiacts. Of the 'whole era to whieh Our
attention is thus directcd, it has been said, by a writcr on the sanie
subject in a late auniber of the Quarterly Reviezo, that it was Ila tune
of order without loyalty; of piety witbout faitb; of poetry without
rapturc; of philosophy without science. In one word, it, was an age
witbout enthusiasai." But then, ns the sanie writer adds, "lthe absence
of cnthusiasnx is flot nccessarily fatal to the existence of a high sense
of duty; a quiet, unobtrusive, religions spirit; an bonest, if flot a
very profound, inquiry into the problenis of hunian life, and the sources
of human knowledge:- while it is eminently favorable te that polished,
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if cynical, literature which, while it iakes emotien uopardonable, at
Icast makes cant impossible." There was sanie enthusiasm, howeer,
as we shahl Seo; but ht was of a barbarie, piratical cast ; an enthusiasm,
too, fortunate enough under the cireuiustances; for, it being, tco late
te givo hiced te Polonius's wise rulo, Il Beware of entrance te a quarrel,"
the only thing left te be doue was to adopt the residue of bis precept-

but being in,
fle.r 't, tthat the opposcd raay beware of tliee."

From hier cor.nection with ilanover tbrough the Georges, England
was iinucli mixed up witli the internal disputes of' Europe; and se was
brought, all the more frequently, into direct collision with lier ancient
Gale foc. The national enthusiasmn of tho era accordingly tooli the
foa) eof bostility te France, and an idolatry of the statesmen who could
best devise plans by means eof whieh the commerce and power of France
xnight be destroyed. In cburch and etate, this spirit wvas ramipant,
conventionally if net rc-ally. In the scats eof learning it was eily
cherished ini the youth of the land; and net the Icast caret'ully, as aur
extracts are about te show, by the masters of colleges, by the prof'essors
and tutors-

in the Attic bowerg,
Wliere Oxford lifts te, heaven bier liuadred towers."

It was net, however, whileecasuaily examining the volume in the
Bodlcian that 1 for tho first timte had experienced some surprise nt
suddenly seeing the ncw amidst the aid-Canada and Amuerica wixed
up with Latium and VIellas. Serne years ago 1 happened te become
the possessor of an old cepy of the i>eriegesis of Dionysius. This is a
Geography in Grck bexameters, quite flotuerie in style, and 'very plea.
saut te rend. lIs author Dionysius was a Greek of Alexandria, and
~vas emiploycd, Pliny says, by eue eof the emperors, without specif'ying
distinctly wbich, te make a survey of the Eastern parts eof the warld.
le is supposed te have Iived about the year A.D. 140. For the salie
of distinguishing hirn from other notable persons bearitig the saine
nanie, lie is known fromn the title of his booki Periege'siç, as Doyic
Peregetes, i. e. the Cicerone, Valet de place, er Guide te rezmarkable
localities.

On turning ever the lcaves of zny old cepy eof the Pcrigrs;., for the
first ie, 1 was startled at observing a sub-divisieu of the poeni lieaded
in good Greock, flcp't 7vî 'AltcptU;l ri 5 &.1 vrt Yjv &iç yýç., i. e.,
"Ceucerning Atuerica ar the West Indies; " and a fcwv Iiies down
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appeared the failiar nane of our own Domninion, expresscd in Greck
cbaracters, and lielping to forin, a foot in a Ilomerie heciamcter of excel-
lent rhythtu. On dloser inspection I discovered that Dionysius had
found au Oxford oontinuator in the person of a writer on Gcography
rather cininent in bis day, Edward WTells, who, intending bis edition of
the Perieyesis to be of practical use in the worl, of education, and te
be committed to nicîory li1ke the rules fur the gender of noues and the
conjugation of verbs in the comnion granmmars of the day, flot orily cor-
reeted the mnatter of Dionysius Ileriegetes, but also added to bis poema
soine hundreds of lines, Iikewise in excellent Iloterie Greck, descriptive
of the portions of the earth disclosed to the knowledge of mcn since
the days of Columibus. I transcribe as a speimen somae of the Unies
which Tefer to America. It will be seen that Canada, Quebec, lludson's
Bay, Boston, NJew York and several other fainiliar cisaitantic names,

wear a singular asF in the guise in which they here appear. We arc
to observe that wlien our pseudo-Dionysius wrote, Canada was stili a
French possession, and the territories down to Florida were English.

)111pcu<qjv L'c6Pýî 8LTCt).LVETcL (1V8txa -yat7pv
,5.rcLv8', ic&L VoTtlOl> 1OévTO'J ecoS eè 3OPELOV,

'0v bdi rE -rv apt-qvàv ýrvuut-qv bv6 roua
Toi; 8' t'rep, 'Ajtcptiý TrE- <WUO/LE.vq E0TISp£q

NJpOE 8& TOý, VO'OTLI ÈEEW Ta7rp(T ()OpECn'.
'Ai£k' KTbu'ç /3opcvp.SaÇ, 'Y&rovio) X ,« 2

.q>
»EvOa vêq TÉ&a-tat ICue43ç, véi î'vOa Bpcuav(ý.'

'EEéq ipayi«Jv 7re&ov véov JI<TETUvvtO.,

'AM4 bEq'7-ao ICQvLd8ov CtL)V >OpoIt
OvvK uLv 0' irJpcir 7Lýtv KaÀt'ouri KavJ&jv-

'EOà8' i,,r&p 7ryxauètI K'1/8EK08'OÇ ÈOrt eTobpOVI.

KîtOcv Wnp i»lrpuI'a 8opctd8oç àTo7pIT7e,
'AyyX@v /LQKpà vOTovaE VctoPTat ÊKyoyo àvOL Z

0O LEI)è VaLETtIOVUI VCqSJ XL-,.apoiV 7rÉ
8ov 'AyyXÀqi,

'EV&' flMtEpO.LOLV B0TÙ>VLÔO0ý È071~ 7riÀEOPDV'

OMI 8c T X(Zpov ' tU r-4>tOX 1
3
puopdoo véoto-

Oi &Ž v6 ?ç résor aeLcJ-oEPoIQ'OU i'uoI'c
Oc 8é' Te Tov Ilèvvov '/alv 2rapoç À3LUV

'EvOiZ8 È;jI<TLbLE VO V 'tÀ8X a 7rroXtOpov.
Ot 8« aùotç 7rc8Lov Kat È7rWVV<LoV ev m 'ap('av.

Oi 
8

c' re 7rap9cvzKqs TOW èc1Iv/ýioy ov8aç dva6uo-qç,
'EvOci&' J.rwoeutly 'IKi«ý/lov iarT' n7c6poy-
Qi 8é - ri' rxÀ21ov KapdXn) -r 8ov 4>& rT6XEOpoi,

'Ayi rdn ,ucp 17rELpoto àrVvfaTL îpiLv.
Edsyaé2q -rapa-er.raTo.t &Oce4o-O-Oc

'E5 voroy, 'qre wp &-yXàiXoî 8 o',zoî Aryovo-révov.

1004-1029.
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Thnt is to sny: - lThe land of Amoerica an isthiuus, narrow, and niidway
bctwcoa a southorn and a northerni sen, cets in two: it, mortover, men
surnaîne the Darien :abovc it cspinds the Northcrn Ainorica; bolow
it, the Southiern. 1 shall qpczil first or' the Northetn. On the boroal
consts that line the lludsonian Gulf' on the one hand, extonds a new
Wales; on theother, a New Britain. Thon next expands the Frinlcs' now
donnin, on both sides the fair iluoving Canada's deep streaum, ivhonce
mon cali it, in other words, the land of Canada. Ihere on the river is
tho city of Quebee. Thenco southward far, -alon-g the boreal Amphi.
trite's shore, are distributcd tho descendants of Enghish amen. Sonieof
theni inhabit the fertile soil of' a new Englatd ; thoro on the shoro of
the sea is tho city of Boston; somoe of' theni, the c~ountry and city of
York the ncw ; souto of' thonm, thc twofold re-gbn oi a noir Jersey; somo
of thotu, the once sylvan land of' Penn-tic -e is the Nvell-built city of'
Philadeiphia. Others of theai again inli"hi; the soi1 and oity named
front Mary; and others, the area namcid froir. a vh'gin qucen. Thoro la
the city surnanmed o!' Jantes; and others, wci soii and city namcd from
Charles, the niost remiote on the continent, of Enghish mon. Noxt is
spread out to the south the land o? Flowers, where upon tho seaboard
is Augustine's dwolling."

[t will be noticcd above, in the cleventh lino, that the naine "lCanada"
is applicd to the river St. Lawrence; and the stateuient is mnade that
"the surrounding counmtry takes its nine fromu the river." An occa-

sion will arise in the course of' the prosent papor to make soute obser-
vations on this and soute other points in the extract. The usage of
dcsignating the St. Lawrence ns tho grcat river of Canada, was for a
timo in vogue arnûong oarly writors. Agrain : at lino IÔO3, wo have an
enumnorat;on o? the islands apportaining to the Amnerican continent.
Tbo linos reiating to Newfoundland are givon, the name o? the
"fair-flowing" Canada oncurring therein, again as designating the St.

Lawrence, cp Ol nEvL

Miýaxpi' "' rq'L rauo'v iir '/clLbt aV 1I< OLO'
'Eyod8 ' .poxoi5rw 7c 4üi')Pao Kava8ov,
Nîpiov 17rctPEUtOV vcéOV E"povr ÉKI<OVOL dm'SP.i'
EtPWr.-qEtivl, ME8ov' tXOt;EO(TtV ePVVV
'D2pýEra& -yàp r' d/LÇ& juaÀ' tX6vo'uo'a Oa:acro-a.

1303-1308.
That is: Now spceding ln thy bark afar, across the wide strenau of the
Atlantic ocean, corne to the Aumerican land. Thcre at the vast outlet
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of' the fiir.flowing streani Canada, the offspring of European men have
newly found an iLland of untold estent, a soil tbelovcd of fishers, for
round it roars a sea especially abounding in flsh."

lui the edtition fromu which I huve m~ade tlie abcve estrants, the whoie
of the Pcncg'rsis, the continuation ineluded, is acconipanied by notes in
Latin, and also by a hune-fur-line Latin version, after the inanner of
Clarke's Iloiner, in former days. As in the case of the \work just
narned, the Latin verbatim renderiniz, especially of compound ternis,
and stock epithets, is amnusing. But with this the reader necd not bc
troubled. Sisnply as a spccinien wvhich will recail the giotesque h-ind
of help that a few years hack was considcred neccssary for students in
their acquisition of Greeli, 1 transeribe four lines, in which the familiar
word Canadla quaintly occurs:

Deinceps Fr.riciet nova extenditmr,
U triujqte amd pulchriflui Canadoe altuman flientum
Qtiapropter ipsaun etiani terrani aliter vocamit Canadain,
t.bi super fluvium Quebecite est oppiduin. 1011-1014.

The huniorous parody of this Lzind of elucidation of a Greeli text, in
one o? Bishop lIeber's youthftsl picces, still preserved in bis colleeted
'works, will probably bo reniembered, in which he !zpcakhs of

-KxcW7)P AV>LjqV i) Biurova ' Bpclxixaos',
XaXK6-,oÀti', <ýÀoe' Jtov àyh'oPoî "i 'mo-roco.

512-516.

acconipanying the saine witl a version in the sisual lîarsh, corduroy
liind of Latin

- nobilern Lyciani, ant ]3ilstonem, nnt 13reinichannn
.Ers.iviatmcharain doum~o..ht eiurtlsNuai

and illustrating all by elaborate Latin notes, after the nianner of Brunek,
ilerinn and Dawes; showing, fo-c example, that liere it was impossible
the Asiatic Lycia could have bcen iniant as somne crities insanely con-
tended ; but that MUlverhampton, Il civitas a lapis nonien liabeus,"
was the place. inasinuchl as the author is speaking o? English towns. or
Blston, and Bremichîam (Birnminghamr), the lutter a eity, as the sup-
posed obscure Greek poet spcaks, Ildevotcd to the niavufacture o? brass,
and tise home beloved of the very inanly llephoestus."

We now proeeed to -ive our exccrpts fron the volume in tise Bod-
Ician. The pieces eontained in that folio are not, as will be seen, the
crude exercises of junior lied-li ngs in the university. The occasion
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vas so grave and dig nified that it vas demied worthy to eall forth tixe

Iitcrary powers of tixe seniors, of professors and fellows and lheids (j
colle-es. Nevertheless, ail the exorcises have about thora more or ces
or diue school-boy ring, and in some of thern possibly may bc detectcd
a tone not uninspired by a view of the substantial boanties at thc dis-
posal of the personages addressed or referred to.

Our first specimnen will be froin a copy of OvH'ian hexarneters and
pentamceters, by the Vice-Chancellor himself, Dr. Josephi Brown. The
selection was made for the sakc of the allusion to the, receot eonquests
in North America, and the radier bold assignation to our SI. Lawrence
of the style and title of an Indus: Il Eaeh Indus," the Vice-Chiancellor
says, Ilis now subjeet to the power of l3ritain." The otiier imust bo
the Indci proper, or cisc poetically the Gan-es; and the allusion is to
the virtna. conquest of ail India by the victories of Clive. Under this
impression the cxtract ivas made. 'fhi sense may ho different, as is
noted below. The young King is thus apostrophised:

O Prineps Auguste! vide qure pondera Fawoe
Sustiies, et qu:u poseat axitus hor.

Aspice quwesitos alio sub sole triuniffhos;
Accessit regnis Indus uterque tuis.

Conciliare fanios, populo imperitire -çoienti,
Illa sit anubitio, palima sit illa Tibi.

Meac tua bella geras, certos habitura trinphos,
Civilis rixle Victor et invidixe.

Seditio pructil absit. et ill-,tabile xnurmur,
Atque onxr.es -equa fodere jungat anior:

Terie niagis salvum populous velit, an populum Tu-
Sola sit hiec nullo lis dirimcnda die,

"O august Prince!1 sec what a_ lurdefl of Iglory thou sustaincst. and
w'hat demands the lionours gain cd by thy grandsire entail ! I3ehold
under anothier shky triutuphs von ! Eaeh Indus now is added to thy
realins. To conciliate bearts, to rvle a willing- peop>-iet this bc dîy
ambition, this tby prize ! Victorious over civil strife and envy, ket
such be thy wars, destined to a sure triumiph. Avaunt sedition and
joyless complaint ! let love unito ail ino ne just lcague ! Lot this bc
thxe sole question-nevor to ho dccided-whethier tby people aiost vish
thco wveil, or thou thy people 1 "

In the composition of Dr. «MNuszrzive, Provost of Oriel, Who aiso
chose the elegiac couplet, we have Can.ada and the St. Lawrence intro-
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duced. These names oceur in an address to the shade of the dccensed
Kif)g, George the Second, thus:-

Te penes arbitrinin pelagi; Tibii, sospitc clasýe,
Nel)turius gernini co,,tulit orbis opes.

Te Canadie tremîî6rc lacus, Latirentitis ipse,
Auspice Te, 1)]aCidas volvit arnicas aquits

Quiquû tenent Nigira tiri, quiqîle îItia Gîagis
Littora flava, tuo colla <dere jugo.

W'ith thee was the control of the sea on thep, thy ileet kcpt sIfe,
Neptune Ponferred the wealth of' two heinispheres. Bef'ore thce the
lakes of Canada tremubled : unider thy auspices the St. Lawrence itself,
noiv a friendly streaiu, rolled down its waves tppeased. The swart
Moors, as weli those who possess the Niger, as tiiose isho pusscss the
scorJhed shorcs of the far Ganges, yieldcd thecir nccks to thy àokce."

The allusion to IlNi-er" is to the capture, a year or two prci'iously,
of the forts St. Louis and Gorce, on or near the river Senegal.

The IRector of Exseter Coflege, Dr. P. Wcbber. contrihuted sonie
Alcaie stanzas. There is ia the estract here given no reference to local
siames on this side the occan. But we have in it a clever wotkiig out
of the setting-and-rising-sun metaphor. Ice speahis of the recent royal
death. and the re2eut royal accession, in these ternis

Inter triumphos Georgiis occidis!
.Ncc chirior sol oceano subit,

Cura flainîuo splendore lirabet
ixîiiejuni relýitùs sererti.

At, tino aderapto Lumine patr,
En surgit alter Georgiuq, altera

Lux ! et sui Regis renidet
Auspiciis rccreta Tellus.

"Anidst his triumipls feli our Georg e! And never more brilliantly
set sun ln ocean, wheu w;th llery glow it gives promnise of fair return.

But Io 1 no sooner is one luminary of the father-land tak-en away, than)
another Springs up.-another George : aud rcaniniated by thc omien of
ils King, the land regains ils smiile."

The Alcale ztanza wns -aiso selectcd by Dr. Blandolph, President of

Corpus, for bis exorcise. le celobrates the eonqucst of Canada, and
Dames the St. Lawrence. le addrcssecs hituseîf thus to the young-
King: li-e shows himiscif a careful student of Hlorace and a master of

Latin.
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P,,catuis Orbis Cou4iliis tuis
Irropta gaiffet f<rdlera jutigere,

Coiupositis vencrautur aris.
])cdiscit artes perfida Cailiia;
-Mansiiescit Indus, scalpraque projicit,

Laureiitiiqoie inimite, fitînien
Vol% it aquas taciturniores.

'Mercator nndax iqtiorat transvolat,
1Pienoque cornu Qop)ia cernitur,

Fraiffemuque proptilsat scelusqise
Rex a,îmo et patriâ Brit.iritits.

'The wliole earth, restored to peace by thy counsels, TLjuiecs iu

foruuing iuviolable leagues; and warlike nations, uriiteully laying aside
their arns. veucrate tbhe, 0 King ! ireaelherouis Gaul unlearus lier

wiles : the Indiati ceases ta bc savage, and tl!rws aivay bis dreadl klife:
St. Lawrenee's ruthless streain rolls down bis waves ]eçs ravingly. The
darin- trader traverses tihe ocean. and Plenty With full humr is ta Le
seen. Trickery and guilt are uttcrly repelled by a, King in sou], as by
birth, a Briton."

\Vc have, of course, in the clusing expression, an al'.usion to tbe
young King's flrst speech from the tbrone, in ivichl, it is said, lie
inserted with bis own biaud a paragrapli stating that Illie gloried iu the
naine of I3riton," thus differenciug, hiaself front bis iminediate prede-
cessors, who ivere German-boru. Theî text of the paragrapb rcferrcd
to is as fullows B orn and educated iu this country, I gloIýry in the
naine o? Briton ;and the peculiar happiness of mny life %vill ever consist
iu prornoting the welfare of a people svbose loyalty and %varîu affection
ta ine I consider as the greatest and inost permanent seeurity of rny
tlirone; and I doubt, not but their stcadincss iii those principles w ill
equal the firminess of irv invariable resolution ta adbierc ta and
strengtbien this excellent constitution iu ehurehi and state, and to uiain-
tain the toicration inviolable."

In saine vig:orons b croie verse, by a fellowv of Magdalen, Jolin 11.11i,
<S. T. B.," or Bachetaor of Tlbeolog-y, we bave an express refereuce ta

WVolfe, the plains of Abraliain, and the couqucst of Canada. 'l'le
linos included iu aur extract are au indignant address ta France

En !Tibi in Ilc-periis quo ced'iint, Gala, terris
lns;idhea, burpesque doli, ca-desque nefa,,daL
Divisi imîpatiens regrii, tit cuncta volebas
JImperio premere et doininari soin per orbem.
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At saYvi instauîtein uon avina avertere cliffein,
Non rupes poterant, ciu nu prie'ha duuceret ultor
Woi.Fus aceusas ruetuendo Marte catervas!
Ergo expuguatis arces, eversaque castra,
Neq11dcqua"1 1xu«±res, fractis inlugin tella.
Ergo iterui vastata diu tua rura, Colone,
Pace colas, nec te cultro juin terret Indus
Crudelis, GalIusque Lido crudelior hostes.
]îclix rura colas: lirec Georgitis otia fecit.

"Behold, 0 Gaul 1 to what end tbv plots and base wilcs and nefarjous
Llood-tbirstiness have counc, ini the lands of the Wrest. IRefusing to
endure a divided rule, thou didst aim, by mulitary power, to subdue Al
thiings, and to lord it througbout the earth alone ! But ruthless arma-
tuents availed not, for rocky fastnesses, to avert fron. thee quick destruc-
tion, wlien Wolfe, the av<iuger, brought, into the field bis cohoris, fired
by drcad-inspirinig Mars. Ilere is the reason why thou, shorn of glory,
thy weapons shattered, ljcwailest in vain storaied citadels, demolished
fortresses 1 llere is the reason why thou, 0 colonist, now again tillest
in peace tby fields devastated so long: and n cither the inhunian Indian
affrigbtetli tbee vrih bis knife, nor tby Gallie foc, than Indian more
inhumnan. Ail blest, till thou tliy fields. For tbec, tbis repose a George
bath seeurcd."

The production of John Smith Bugden, gentleman commoner of
Trinity <jý Coli. SS. Tiiu. Sup. Ord. Cou",is likewise in bieroic mette.
Ile xoulds into shapely ehissie foruis the naines of Acadia, ihGuisbour,,
Quebec, Ontario and the Missis'sippi. Ile represents the French Kit)-,
Louis XV, on bearing of the decease of George II, as bidding bis
nobles flot to imagine that that event wvould unfavorably affect the
fortunes of England. The reference to our owvn Lake Ontario is espe-
c.ially interesting. le thus speaks te them:

-Suetats torpere iu proelia vires
Creditis Anglîigendmw, iainuive ingentia ecepta?
ru siiperest sceptni, superest virtutis aviùýe,
Georgius, auspicus oeque felicibus, lucrecs.
Il iiiiimis vettres odîîsque sequacihus iras

1huplebit, belloque weindo quicquid agendum
Restiterit, paribus cuniulabit protinus armis.
Fiadera nunc violasse pudet, nunc poenitet ultrô
Acadiae fines tetigisse. incertaque rura 1
Occiduo tillerit quantos e'x axe, vetis,
Lozugevi duffmi Regis f'ortuna, triuruphes.
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jpsa jacet Lodoica solo convulsa, mnuqile
Murorii ingentes, disjectaque ioenia fumnnot.
Unfbriféris frustra se mnift ardua sais
Vallosque implicuit vallhs (victoria tanto
Ilostibtus cropta licet Ductore) arx tida Qitebeci.
Jainqîie novic g~entes et ceotumi î,errima regua,
St: Britonu tittulis ultro regalibus addunt.
Ex quo proeruptis scopulis plaga pinea vastuim
Obsidet Osvcgum, son ituque per arva marino
Lata frernit, lactuumnque Ontaria maxima sa'vit;
Ad cuitas procul usque oras, Missippia prScceps,
In marc quà refliuin sublimi volvitur ore;
'rtelia inagnanirol novus ille Georgiuis ufltor

Iotaurabit avi, prupriumque tuebitur Induni
Victor, et Ilesperio latè duiminabitur orbi.

"Tbiok ye a torpor is eouiing over the practised power of the E~l~
iaee for war, or that tIse vastness of their designs is Iessening ? LoI therc
survives a George, hieir uiider cqually happy auspices to bis grandîire's
sceptre. to bis grar.dsire's valour. le will miaintain the fall ineasure of
the ancient quarrels with supplies of energy and persistent bite ; and
whatcver for a succcssful wvar remains to bc donc, lie will forthvith, with
arillauints like tise former, fuiiy accomplishi. h. shsames me now that 1
broke the treaty ; it rcpcnteth me now that I wantonly meddled with
the boundaries of Acadia, and tise tracts left undefined ! Ye sec what
triunis tise fortune of the long-lived King bsath latcly wrested from the
western world 1Louisbourg is razed to the ground; Ats vast threatening
walis, its shattcrcd fortifications, ssnoke ! In vain did the trusty fortress
of' Qucbcc, raised aloft on sbaduwvy rocks, strengîthen and eui'% iron itsclf
with storckade upon stoek1ade-paid fur by the foc though tha', sucesa
was, hy the life of a commander so great ! And now ncw tribes, and a
hundred fertile domiains, voluntarily swcll tise honours appcrtaining to

tIse King of the l3ritishi people. Fromi tise point where, on precipitous
rocks, a region of pines surrounds the lonciy Oswcgo, and with a sound

like that ot tIse sea, hieard over a widc space, Ontario, greatest of lakes,
roars and razes, eve n unto tise cultured baihks afar, wherc the swift
Mississiprsi, xith front upreared, plunges into the tidal sea,-he, this
new George, this new avenger, wilI begin afreshi bis grandsirc's wars,
vvill guard an Indus of bis own, and will lord àl far and wide within tise
h-lespe'riaii heliisphiere."

"Atigligcnûrr," in the second line, is, of' course, a contraction for
Anggcarus,"froiq Itigligeiii, a miedioeval word for 1' men Englishi-
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born." Another terni of the sanie cra, for "1gsie,"is 1Angli-
genenseg," a wvord fainiliar by reason of thc well kçnown nmonkisti distich,

Chrottica si paectun puinait Oxonienses,
P'ost paticos inenses, volat iira peŽr A ngfl gce L ises,

a couplet quotcl nlot long since in the British b1use of Couinions, in
relationi to tlic agitations occasioned througliout the em)pire by Oxford
controversies. It referrcd ori-inally to faetion fights between Nortbern
mien and Southcrn inen, bctween Wclshmen and Saxons, wvhich filled the
streets and n)eighlbouricig fields with tuiuit and bloodslied. 'Tli treaty
of whiclî Louis is miade to regret the violation, in line S, is tliat of
Utrechit. By the 12thi article of the treaty of Utrcht, ;ail] Nova
Scotia, or Acadia, with its ancient linîits, and witi) all its dependenicies,"
was ceded to the CioGwn of' Great Britain. 'fle Frech autliorities
aftcrwards eontended that Kova Scotia eotnprehended only the 1>enin-
sula, and did nlot cstend bcyond the Isthnius: whercas the chiarter of
James I. to Sir William Alexander, and Sir Williani's owrî îap, as old
as the charter, dcînonstratcd that tic ancient limits of tlie coui-try so
namcd iucleded a vast tract of ]and, besides Uic pcniný,ul,, rcacliing
alon- thc coast till it joincd New Eingland ; and extending up th e
country tii! it was bounded by the south side of' the St. Lawrence. ]3y
the 1 5th article of thîe treaty of Utredaht, Ilthne subjeets of France,
inhbitanis of Canada and e!a3ewhere, werc not to disturb or iuolcst, in
any rnancer whatsoever, the Five Nation Indians, which, tic article
says, are subjeet to Great Britain, nor its other Ainericari allies." Not-
withstanding, a writcr in the Genidemaic's .1fojazbîe, for Peceinber,
1759, sets fiorth, Ilwlîile tic French usurpations wvcnt on se insolcntly
in Nova Seotia, the plan wvas carryîng o n with eqîîal perfidy on the
bank-s of the Ohijo; a country, tlîe inhabitants of'wieî says thit
writer, bail beca in alliance with the Englishi above a hundred years
ago, te which aiso we had a dlainm, as hein- a conqucst of tlîc Vive
Nations, and frDin whieh, therefore, the French wero cxcluded by Uic
15th article of the treaty of Utreclit." We obcrve froui lino 20 that
Lakeo Ontario had by seine rneams aequircd a reputation for teiimpestu-
ousness. In Ulic thirtcntlî of the Duddon Sonnets, Wordsworth lo
nt a kîter pcriod, sang of

"- tic glists that lash
The matted forests of Ontirio's shmore,
13y WZIStefUl steel UDsII)itten."

The adroit Latinist bas, in lino 22, made 'M Slsissippi "mnga

bIc, nîanipulating it inte "' Missippia?" By " indu,' ii) line 25, the
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St. Lawrence is, as we suppose a.gain, intended. It is possible, however,
that bore, and in the other places as well, wlîere the word occurs in
these extracts, " Indus" inay ho "lthe Iridizii,'' ineaning the Indian
races.

Our nest excerpt is froin the exorcise of' Thomias Baker, IlPortiouista,"
as lio is styled, of' Morton. Il Portionisti," pensioner, or cxlbibitioner,
bas been strangcly vcrnacualarized it'«Merton in to Il postrnaster." Thle
nietre is epce or horoie. We again have allusions to the coriqucsts uf'
Cape Breton and Canada ; and the St. Lawrecee is nanicd. The battle
of 3lindcn is oolcbrated ; and the capture of Gorc. IIe compares the
suocesses ofGeg IL. over France on the continent of Europe to
those of Edmard 111. Ile thus speaks:

Viinitis Edvardi veteres revirescere laurus;
idimus Angliac.e niettentes signa eaterve

G allortini trepidare acies Gernania p)iscze
Conseia v'irtutis, Britonunn inirata tritismplis,
Nuper Mindeni.ze obstupait miracula pugnfe.
Addarn iirbes Lybiac dornitas. cztptw~qle J3rctonme
Puplex obsiditni; dicai superaddita nostris,
Sub duce pro patri-à egregie nioriente, triuniis
Arva, uibi Laureriti in latuni se porrigit zequor.

"We have scen renewed the ancient laurels of an Edward. We
have seen thie Gallie armies tremble through fear of the standards of au
Engiish eohort. Gerniany, mindful of valour evincod of old, full of
wonder already at triuînpls won by Britons, lately stoDd ainazcd at
prodigios achieved in the figlit at Minden. I will add the reduction
of African towns; the twofuld blookade in tho capture of Cape Breton :
I will naine the accession to our eonquests, under the Chief iwho for bis
country so nobly fei, of thse fields 'where thie vast surface of thse St.
Lawvrcc'c spreads itself abroad."

This association of îAlinden with Iltse fields iwhere the St. Lawrence
spreads itself" will remind the reader of a passage in Langlborne's
"Country Justice," thse hast lino of wbiei bias becouie a stock quota-

tion. (le is speakiing of a poor vagant culprit, the child of a soldier's
widuwv)

Cold on Canadian his, on Minden's plain,
Permaps tlîat parent mourn'd lier soldier siain;
Bent o'er lier baise, lier eycs dissolved in dew,
The hig drops xaingled with the iailk hoe drew,
Gave the sad presage of bis futuire years,
The child of inisery, baptized in tears.
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In the lijes selected froui thc hexaincters of IHenry .Jeromne de Sales,

g-entleman conimoner of Quecen's, we have Niazgara nairicd. the St.
Lawrence and the Ohio. Hie utters a, laient, ou the dQ iâth of the King:

Occiai t heu j)atriie clumnen 'lTe, mea'xime Pr'inrceps,
Plebs, proceresquo dolet, quin rustieus ipse p>er arva
Auspielîs scura tuis et nescia belli,
Sinceros fuindens luetus laerymaque, dolorem
Exprimit, et raptos Britom (leplorat honores.
Hlet citô vatiescit vitfe decus ! leu citù rerute
Transit henos !frustràt mandata Britaneica classes
~Viinius invictas snlbjectnie ferre per iequor
lageates animeos frustrà miratuis arenas
]lorribiles inter Mauires, desertaque tesqua
Gallorurau invalidas cetuedei(re videeat iras.
HIeu fi-ustrX sievi positû feritate tyrai
Extreuui ad flues orientis, et arva beata
Amvatis in queL Ganges devolvitur midis,
Ignotas I3rîtonum Ilnlen colucre per' ores.
Conisiliis frustrà pî'udentibus uses, et altà'
Oimlipoteetis Ope, - ietrieiat fle'iea- latè
Sparsisti: frustrl partes sine c.ede triîîrephos
Viderat horrisonis tor,'ens N'iagara fi ucatis,
Nsequtieqiiain insidias ledorum çi(lit imesw
])ebellata Ohio, atque, oeterz.d eausa doloris,
Subjectus tibi volvebat Laurentitis undas.

" :X.îs the ceuntry's stay bath faRen ! Thee, grent Prince, con).
nious aud nobles lamnent : niy, ini the lieUis, rendevcd through thy
providence Sceure and undevastated L'Y wusr, the very boor eSpreSSes bis,
grief' by unfcigned lamentations and tours, and benicans the snatelling
away of the pride of the British people. Alas! how stviftly vanislieth
life's "race 1 how swiftly passeth away the glory of earthly possessions!
In vain hiave we becld invincible flcets bcaritig the bebests of' Britaini
aeross the subject main : in vain t MýNoor, amazcd, amidst bis horr'd
sands and dcsert wilds, beheld miglity spirits quelling the strong rage
of the Gauls. Alas ! throughout regieus nexplorcd, te the bounds of
the far Enst and the happy flelds towards whieh Gan-es relis, witli
waters that bring dewn gold, in vain have barbarian chiefs, 1a3 ing aside
their feroeity, reverene& the B3ritish naine 1 I vain, leaning on wise
counsels and the lielp cf the -Most fili, hast theu deait tby victoriens
bolte far and wde ! In vain, with drcad-seunding billows, did the
down-rushir.g Nizigara behold bloodlcss victories won. To no purpose
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did vanquislicd Ohio bchiold tlic amnbuscades of sat'ages madeo f noiuc
effeet; aîid, source of woe uncnding! St. Lawrence pour doivn bis tido,
subject unto Vie 1"

It wiIl bc obscrved thiat flic penuliimnate syllable of Niagara lias, in tlic
abujve Latin linos, the quantity wl ich it posscssed when the naine arst
fell on the car of Eurcpcans. The linc in Goldsiuith's Travcller wiIl
hc rcucmborcd :

hiave wvo fot scen, nt 11leastirc's lordly call,
The sinil[ig, Iotng.fîequentecd village fall?
J3elield the duiteoîis son, the sire decayoil,
'1le înodest mistron, anid the bilishing miïisd,
Fore'd fromn tlioir lionies, a îiielanclioly train,
To traverse climes beyoîid the western miain,
Wliere wild Oswego sprea(ls lier swaiiips uroîîîîd,
And Niagara stiins %vitlî tliiind'ring sound ?

Lik-e otlîcr native naines, -Niagara lins heen subýjnctcd to a process of
abbrcviation and shaping. It propor1y bcgins with a nasal Oit. Theî
following foris of the %word are te bc rceîd in early book~s on Canada
lagera, lagare, Jac agae Tigero a Nii-aro, Niu-MTà, Niagio
Oakiriagaro, Ochiagara, Oclîjara, Octiagara, Ohi> iagero, Oncageragh,

Oneagoragh, Oneigra, Oneygra, Onlgayorni, Oiiiagara, Oniagorah,
Oniagra, On iagro, Onjagara, Onjagera, Orîjagora, Onjagore, Oiijagoro,

Onjagra, On nyagarc, Onyag:îra, Onyigarc, Onîyagarc, Onyagoro,
Onyagars, Onyagra, Orîyagro, Oîîyegra, Yagero, Yangrec. In the
Jesuit Relation for 16-11, we biave Onguiailira.

Our Englisli systein of accentuation îiîisleads lis in respect to tlîe
quantity of syllablcs in natiee words. Tlîe aboriines lay au almost
equal stress on cvcry syliable: tlîus it happons that, although thoïr
language, when icduced te writing, sectris te consist of wvords cf an
unconscionable longthi, it sounds, whien spokzen, unonosyllahie. Ohio,
toc, it înay be obscrvcd, bias licre its iniddie syllable short. We find it
short in otber carly productions. Liko the shortening of the penuit cf
Niagara, the longthening of tlîat of Ohio is au Euglish modernisin.
Olhio occurs in the old bocks as Oic and Oye.

For the sake cf a clever transfer into Latin cf tixe idea of aur national
llag, wo miade an cxtract froni P. M.Nethucn's production. Otherwisc, iri
the linos preseuted there is noth)in e.specially inter-esting-. Indus therei n
sceuis to indicate the river; although again Indian or Ilindoo ruay bc
intcnded. The irriter iras a gentlemian commoner cf Corpus Christi
College. Hie is speaking cf the lite royal dcath:
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Ah 1 quoties meniori revocantes pectorc, Regcm
Sublatuim quinerent l3ritones, Iucttiue recenti
Tam cari capitis quottes jactura rectirret,
Dum reffit in nientèm ver! pla cura Parentis,
Sancti jrsanior, mtsiagta ceptri,

Et blandi mores, atque nrtes mille benigi
Imperii ?-At non soin dedit pax~ anrea laudem
Nc mintis emicuit inczioriibile nomnen ira armis,
P0 er mare, per terras, quactinque sua l) sice tanto,
Anglia victrices turmas metucida lier orbemn
Miserit, ex'treninsque laidi tremefeccrit oras,
Ssaa'qiriuacîve Crtacis signuni (diruan hostibus omen
Dant ventis agfitaro, per &,qutorat tata carmeS.

"Ah reca]Iing iiin, how oft, with faitlhful hicarts, will Britons sigh
for the King of whomn tbey have been bc:eft:- how oft vth fresli grief
wilI tbe loss of'so dear a one corne backi, wvbilst to thecir minds recur bis
truc paternal solicitude, bis love of the sacred right; the gentie grac;i-
ousncss of' bis sway, bis condescending imanner, bis countless modes of
exercising a beuignant rote !Yet flot alone did golden pence vin Laim
renownv: not lcss did bis name shinc forth conspicuous for dccds of
arms, by sea and land; wherever, under guardianship so august,
England, fcarcd throughout the world, bath sent forth bier victorious
bands, and mnade tremble the remote shores of tise Indus; wherever
her ships unfold to the winds on the hroad sea, the blood-rcd cross, to,
feemen, presage of woe!

A fellow-commoner of' Trinity, John Cussans, contributed some
Alcaies suad therein he imagines the shade of George IL. in flaïes
meeting the shades of bis son Frederick and of bis own Qucen Caro-
line. The substance of their talk, whixie is nbtaut affairs in thse upper
regions, is briefly given. W'bîlst they converse, the ghost of Wolfe
joins them for a moment. It will he rernembercd that George III. vas
flot the son, but the grandson of George IL.

Prolis frequeutes ut juvat iiu icera
Audire plausis! Ut, patriS memor,

Uterqae victrices J3ritamaaûa
Assiduà. bibit aure laudes!

Nec torguin; et altis gressibus Wotflus,
'Vis:t coronet, se sociLm inscrit;

B3elli turnultius usitatos
Victor adtauc meditatur lIeros:

Fractoque postquamn milite Gatliam
Suetis fý;,atam cedere finibus
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Exauffit, inceptisque culmn
Appositîîîn subito triunipbis,

ITtius ctatoý se rapit impetu,
Nie jlura qnttrit : tum sua, conscft

Virtute nixus, gesta crebrù
flinunierat, patriasque laurtis.

'<JIow it deligbitcth themi nutually to hecar the frcquent coimendla.
tiens of their decendant ! Stili mindful of fatlierland, how cach of
thein drinks in with cager car the praises of the victorious B3ritish race!
Nor is the interval long bMore, observing the concourse, Wolfe, vith
solenan stride, joins thecn : tic victor-bero even yet thinks over the
turinoils of ývar te vibici lbe was used ; and wion ho bears that Gaul,
its niilitary poiver broken, hath been made to fiee frotu its wonted limits
and to succumb ; and that to the triumpli begun by hinaself a croiva
vias swiftly put, hie, filled iYith joy, hurries away, and asks no inore.
Thon, sure of his cîvn conscious menit, ho rapidly reckons up bis ovin
exploits and lis country's glories."

It will not be altogether out of place to mention boere that Cruclen
dedicated the first edition of his well-kniown Concordance to the Queca
Caroline, of George Il., and to give a specimen of the style ho empicys
addressing ber on the occasion:

"The beauty cf your person," lie says, 1'and tic fine accomplishinents of your
mind, wvere so celcbratcd in your f.îtber's court, that there was no prince ini the
Empire, wvlio hll rooin for sucli an alliance, that vies not ambitions of gaining a
princess of sucli noble virtues into bis farnily, either as a daugbter or as a consort.
And thougli the heir to nil the dominions of the house cf Austria vies desirous
cf your alliance, yet you generously declined the prospect of a creva tlt-,t was
inconsistent with the enjoymient cf yonr religion."

The talent and sil of several members of tlîe magnificent college cf
Christ Church, graduate and undergraduate, noble, gentie and simple,
vicre put in requisition. For one, we have Viscount ]3eauchanip,
eldost son cf the BarI of Ucertford, expressing hinascif in dignificd
heroics. (Tus fl'al naine and style stand as a signature at the end cf
bis composition in this wise: Franciscus Seyi-neur Conway, Vice«
Cornes de l3eauehamp, ilonoratissimi Comitis de Ilertford, Fil. natu
maxitnus, ex .deChristi.") The piece is addresscd Ad .Regem, ia tho
usual strain. \Ve quote the passage which contains the word Arnerica:

Aspice jaîn quantis se attollat gloria reusn
Angligenûna! spoliis illic, froenoque potita
Supposito victrix dominatur i equore classis;

3
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M1e nova cnpfivis fluiitnt insignin muris
Amerimo; validasa ensit Gcrmania t t d
Scusit et extremugsoBptom per flumina Ganges, &c. te.

"La! by what exploits tlic glory of the Englisb iace mounts bigli
Yonder, possessing itself of spoils and of the power of controi, their
victorjous fleet dominates the subject ocean : herc, from the captured
fartresses of America their ensign floats, a novelty. Germany bath feit
their prowess : remoto Ganges along its sevenfold tido bath feit it."

Charles Ajgar, B.A., student of' Christ Chureh, likowise addresses
the K, n-. He introduces the St. Lawrence by name:

Juin ]ritoaum genus omne aimul Regemque Patrernquo
Te sohum, vocat, aftlictis succurrerc rebus
Qui poteris, regnoque graves impendere curas.
Seu spectas vestris Libyie quit terra subacta
Imnperiis effundit opes, et hetitis offert
Libertas se puichra, jugo vinelisque soluta
Jam primùm : sou quà~ soevo Germania fervet
Milite~, tot cielles nonduni miserata stotm
Irarum imapatiens-. son quà Laurentins amnie
Litora jam tandem pacatis allait undis.
Hle tibi oint curze, Tuque life servare mernent.

~Thec solely, the whole British race saintes at once King and Father,
as bein- able to give nid to their troublcd affiiirs, and to, bestow earnest
care on the Empire. Whether thy glance is direeted to wbere Libya,
subjected to thy sway, pours forth ber wesilth, where fuir rireedoni bear,-
herseif ail the more joyously for now being for the irst time froui yoke
and fetter released; or ta where Genmany, withb ler fierue soldiery,
rages, unable to restrain her wratb, unpitying yet the xnultiplied deaths
of lier own sons; or ta wbere the Laurentian streani laves its shaores
at length at peace. Let these possessions be tby carc: tbose possessions
be thon mindful to guard.>

Another member of Christ Cliuroh, Robent B3ernard, a feilow-coa&-
inoner, vents bis patriotie entbusiasm ini senarian iambice. We give
the sentence in which lie finely personifies tbe St. Lawrenee, as poets
are wont ta do with noble streams. Hie applies ta the Canadian streamu
the titie of IlFather," whiei àt is awkward toi attacli in English ta aur
river. We can say iyitli prapriety Fatber Thames, Father Rbine,
Father Tiben; but frani the associations connected with the praper
name IlSt. Lawrence," we feel that it is impossible poetically to prefix
"4Father" to it, when designating our river. He alludes to pageants
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exhibited in the streets during the rcjoicings for successes in tho East
and West. Tise Latin siYnature at the end informas us that Mr. liernard
was tise chient son of a baronet. It thuts rUns: "Robertus l3ernrd,
Bar. Fil. Nat. M1ax., ex JEde Christi, sup. ord. cota." Ile apostro-
phises l3ritain :

0 prole gestions virûm, Britannia,
Cuii cierulS per imipotentia fretit
Dederc fase3 imiperi Nereidce',
Quali tuorum loeta plausx campita,
Cumn rapta Georgio viderert auispico
Tropoea victis hoestibus deducier 1
111e nurifer reconditos Gawges sinus
Tibi reclusit; Iii pater Laurentius
Ibât minori vorticc; hic îbortrîs tuos
Alacris subacto pins iîntrat ilespero, &c. &c.

19 0 Britain 1 rejoicing in a progeny of true men, to %whomn over ail
the raging scas the green Nercids have given thc fasces of empire, with
what cIîeering fromu thy sous were thy strects inade joyous, when, under
the auspices of thy George, tlîey behcld the trophies won fromn the
vanquished foc borne along1 1lere for thee the gold-bearing Gangs
diseloscd its sinuous windings long conceaied : here St. Lawrenc
(pater Laurentius) flowed, it.- whirliug tide abashed - here, the Western
world subdued, thy swift barks are seen entcring its ports, now thine
own. ',

John Wodehouse, aiso the eldest son of a baronet, and a fellow-com-
mouer of Christ Church, adopts thse metre cisosen by Mr. Bernard. le
cleverly imagines a veteran narrating, over bis cups, te bis great grand-
son, exploits destined te be perf'ormed during thse reign of the new King.
He expressly Dames .America, and refers to its vast lakes:

Festis diebus ioetus inter pocula
Miles, revinctus laureà canum canut
Heoc Regeo gesta, vel tritimphos nobiles
Jactabit olim: et, Georgii seniB memuor,
Qai eilitaret ipso patria procîîl,
Qu53 dur et ipso gloriosa feccrint:
Ansericoe sinus, et inimanes la(ui,
Coinata sylvis montium cacumini,
Gravesque lapsus fluminL.m, urbiuma situs,
Et barbarorura corpora, et vultus truces,
Et 8xva dicat arma, et usus liorridod.
Duis mira pronepos stupebit audioa2,
Et vera for8an credet esse fabulas.
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ICJoyful ainid bis cups on festive days, bis gray bond crowncd with
jaurels, the soldier wvill boast bercafter of bis exploits undcr this Kin-,
and noble triutuphs won ; and, rieusberin- the former George, who
liinseif aiso waged wars far froin fàtherland. will tell of glorious deed8
donc by bimuself and bis chief; will tell of the -ulfs and huge lak-es of
Aineriea, of inountain sunmnits clothcd witb forests, of sternly.rushing
Tivers, of finely seated cities, of tbe foris and saurderous looks of
isavages, of their dire ixnplcaients of war, their borrilie customns: ivhilst
bis grcat-randson, listening to these unarvels, wxili stand axnazcd, and,
it raay be, decxi fabulous that wbich is truc."

Wec bave in tbe Gentleman's Ifayazinc for «March 17î59, a glimpse,
ýsoinewbat too realistie, of a goup, of wixox it is to Le boped soýMo
survivcd to faiffil the poet's predietion:

"On Tuesday, the l3th instant, ' we are to]d, about ti ght'y Hlighlanders,
wounded nt the battie of Ticoxîderago, in Axîxerica, set ont froin Portsnxouth in
wa-ons, in order to bL sent, somne to hospitals, fur cure, others to Chelsea Bos-
pital, nd the rcst to ratura to their own coantrv. Somne of them, it is added,
were so lacerated by the sl.ngs and broken nails wvhich tixe enenv fired, that they
were decîned incurable."

The flegius Professer of M3edicine, Dr. John K-elly, aiso a meniber
of Christ Chureb, gives proof that the cares of bis profession had nlot
causcd him to forget how to construet bexanieters. We extract the
passage where bc naines Ameica.. 11i. *3 culogising the late King:

-Virtutis pr.,ecepta secntus
Impig-er i11e aderat quà divSn causa vocabat
Libertatis; cain firm,*t defendere dextrà
Unica erat cura: -imericoe qain barbara Pubes
Jura Britannorum 5-isagnovit in cris,
Dnraque consaernnt nultescere corda, Georgî
Prwesidio - &c.

"Obeying the dietates of valour, wxherever the cause o! god-likc
Liberty sunmoned, hoe was instantly present: ber to defend witb strong
right hand was his one care. Morever, under the guardiansbip of our
George, the barbarian youth of America, in ail their savage eoasts,
became aequainted witiî the iaws of ]3ritons, and their stern hcarts

grew fami1iar with gentleness."
Ilere is a brie! estract from thse production o! another Christ Chuieis

Mal), John Crewe, senior, a fellow-comnaoner. Hie naines Canada:

En! nomnen flritonum quaqaû patet Orbis, ab Ortu
Solis ad Occasura, veneratur decc-lor Indus
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Quil Gangen potat, CaLO5doeve in montibtis errarîs
hiuts S ýzùD qinleT -at aveul.

"Lo ! wliercvcr the wide world sprends, froun risc to set of' sun, the
swart Iindi.in reveres thze B.-itisli name: the Indian wlio quaifs the

Ganges, and he wluo, watudering rude on Canadian hulis ever on the
scareli, withl unerring bow, for food."

Once miore:- a nmeuber of Christ Chureh, a ellow-eoxii tnoner, bearing
a naine of arehaie tone, Chialoner reeeeappears as ain encomiast
of the late King, whose shade lie addresses. While recounting tise
perils; from elituate esperiencedl in the war on tliis continent, lie naines
the St. Lawrence, thus

- Tui, crescentem, Rex miagne, Britànniý
Latiùs extendens per inhospita litora fainu.-,n,
Tentabas nova bella ; let de :nouibus. dtis
C,)nerLtii8 nive devolvat Lairct ius undas,
I'enintusqie gerat miles fuirtiva stib aspris
Beclla ]aticls diuiniq, et Sl*v.*L tectuq opac.t

~Th)n, great Xing, while extending for the British people, wider
than ever, over inhospitable regions, their growing faine, didst engee
in nove] warrings, despite the St. Lawrence rolling down front vast
heights his glacial muasses, and the fcatlier-c-inetured brave, wàging a

stealthy warfare, lurking in rougi thickets, protected by dense forests."

MIy last extract in Latin wilI be frotn somue ehorianibie stanzas, after
the inannner of Ilorace in the ode Svriberis V'ario, and eisewhiere.
The author is no less a personage than the Duke of Beaufort of the day.
H1e was of Oriel. The signature runs thus JI lustrissimeis Princeps
Henrieus, dux de Becaufort, è col]. Oriel." We again have Canada

cxprssi metioed.Under the natue of Agippa, the right-hand

man of Augustus, 1.be eider Pitt is personified. The young Kin" is
adroitly convcrted ioto Oetavius; and George Il. is then, with sonie
appropriateuess, spokzen of as the deified Juius. The whole couiposi-
tion shows great taèt and skill. The poem is addressed to the new
King. WVe select the passage where Canada is met with, in very classie.
conipany:

Nec te poenitceat quôcl rediis rnçus
Uz-rUM undis subeas : Lu latedi assidet
Agrippa eloqutfis et consiliis potens,

Octavi Juvenis, 2'uo!
Soevi illo modcrantc impavidù manu
lIeff Çrm,p n'."er sol'daus Africus,
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Scmot.oe et Canaidi- barbartis incoli,
Duris pellibus horridus,

Sensertint Britonùm quid potuit manats,
Fortîînâ comite et Consilio duce:
Duin portu latuit Gallia consci>,

Ventis surda vocantibus
Orberrn mam dubiis îîndiquc prrelUis

a~aîj.'d Sulcro's -,derê .jullO

Evecto, ecce tis, maxime Prinipumn,
Paeandum auspiciis vides!

Grieve nit that thon, a novice, art plunging into the vcry inidst of
the waves of public afflairs. Lo ! at thy bide, 0 young Octavius, sits an
Agrippa, powcrfuil in speech and counsci. *Whlc hi'v it1à fcarless band
bath been guiding the reins of ruthless war, the African, 8unburnt to
blackness, and the s.avago denizens of far Canada, shaggilly covered
witm undressed skins, have felt what a band of' Britons, attended by
good fortune and guided by prudence. could do. Whilst dcaf to the
vinds inviting her forth, Gaul bath within ber secret haven hidden
herseif; Io! thou, 0 greatest of princes, now that the star of Juius
bas risen to the skies, beholdest the whole glbe, Iong, harassed on evcry
side by dubious strifes, dcstincd under thy auspices to be reduced to
pence."

la November 20-22, 1759. Admirai Sir Edward Ilawkc, at the
liead of thirty-three ships of the bine and frigates, partly destroyed and
partly drove back into the river Villaine, the Brest fleet:

"la attacking a llying cncmy," Sir E,1dwlard, in lus dcspatch, says, Ilit wns
inps'mbe l e space of a short iv'inter's day, that al] wnr ships should bc able

to get into action, or ail those of the encmny brought to it. The commanders
and conîpanies of such as did corne up withi the rear of the French, behiaved witli
tbc greatcst intrepidity, and gave the strongest proof of a truc B3ritish spirit.
In the camne ruanner, I ara satisfied, would those bave acquitted tiiemselvcs, whose
bad-going ships, or the distance they wcre at in the rnianprevcnted frora
getting up. When 1 consider the seasoul o? the' ,year, the liard gales on the day
o? action, a lling enemy, the a1iortnezs of the day. anid the eoat we ere on, 1

*cari boldly affirrn, that ail that could possibly hc donc, lias been donc. lied we
hiad but tivo heours more day]ight, thc whole had been totnlly destroyed, or takea,
for we were aimnost up 'with timeir van 'whel. aiglit overtook us.*'

From one of the exercices in Greek verse, I nmade a brie? excerpt,
because it exhibitcd the nanie of Canada, which> as wc have seen
hefore, fuils very readily into the ranks, in the nomenclature of the
Gree1k language. J. Wibs, sehobar of Wadbam, lanients the death of'
-the King in a strain cpuite Theocritean, thus:
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7rL aptl r0V Prn~v ccpàV jxXvýpc I,Sol
0avwiýov-o yc'povr' *?ptKV8LL 7m-avra 4or
KadKAAM FrÀXOU (,<Oa 143oî Ipàro 4niýyovraç,
Xîtpaç 6PEeUPÉVI7 rC Kal 

6 pi<La 7.tol-, 4ouffa.
Aý7àÇ e, at, Vov t(Àcr-, &aCIEÏ < À?0Pû

JLrroa, Bao-tX<Yç', ttEY «!zÙ>ÀCTo Xjju BpE7dVûV.

IlThe swart Ilindoos, on the banks of the sacred Ganges, won&-red
at the illustrions old mian who conquorod ail tbings; and Canada,
amazed, belbeld the Gauls routed, stretching forth ber bands and ener-
ing jute firm treaties. But Ile, alas! now bath perishoed, hath perislied
by a woeful stroke. The King best boioved, alas! the chiof joy of the
B3ritish race, ahprso 1'

"The chiof joy of the British race bath perished" Curiously
enough, Thackeray, ini bis IlFour Georges," avers that the death of
George Il. was the bcginning of an cra of misf'ortune to Englaud. 4, I
was iucky," ho says, "for us that our first Gorgos wero net more
higlb-ni ndod men ; especialiy fortunato tbat they loeod Ilanover s0
much as te !oavq England te have ber own way. Our chiof troubles
bcgan wbcn wo got a King who gloried iu the name of Briton, and,
bcbng born in the country, propoed te raie ;t."

Ilore is a specimen of the scones going, on arnongr Ilthe sswart Ilixi-
doos," aleng the Coromandel const, in 1759. *We quete fromn a report
en the French side. On the 29th ef April, Ceunt Pache is off the
tewn of Gondelour, in commiand of the French fooet, when a signal is
given of the approach of an English squadron ef fine sbiç,s. Thc
narrative thon proccods: M. .Daehe immediateiy drew up in lineof
battie. At two in tho afterneon the engagement began, and continued
till nigb t with great vivacity on both sidos. The English rctired te
Madras, te repair the dainage they had received. On June lst, the
Bnglbsh fooet, aftcr being repaired at Madras, was again scen approaeh-
ing. ('ounit Pacho ininiediatoly get under sail; but the Engiish, ratlier
tban venture a second engagement, again rotired te the coast of Madras.
On the 26t.h o? Juiy, the Eogiish fooet again appoarcd; and on August
Srd, at one in the afteruoon, an engagement began, 41whicb contbnued
with the utmost fury for above two heurs."l The English squadron
suffered greatiy in tho action; and Count Dache, the acceunt says,
wouid have bad tbe whoio advantage, bad it net been for the accident
that happened on board bis ship and tho Comte de Provence, hy the
combustibles or fire-arrows which the Engiish, contrary te, ail the milea
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and custotus of war, threw on board. The Coe (le Provence was the
first that suffercd :ail ber sails and mizenmast took lire, and the flaines
spread to the qure.deo that the iwhole ship would bave bcen
consunied, bad flot the captain of the Dèic dc Bourgongne sliçt in
betwcen the Comte de Provenzce ind the EnAgfsh vessel, whichi conti-
nued firing broadsides, after expcnding ail lier combustibles. It was
with the utmnost difficulty the captain of the Conite (le Provence extih-
«guished the ire on board bis ship. The saine thing 1'appencd to the
Zodia que, with this différence, tbnt the fire biaving gaitncd the powder-
room, she iras on thc point of blowing up, bu t was saved by the-
diligence of the officers. The French fleet retircd, and anchorcd before
Putidiehierry on tbe folloving day. We were not again attacked. The
nuinbcr of French killed was 251 ; of wounded, 602.

Frein a set of hcroics eontributed te the Oxford volumie by the
Reglus Professor of Greek hinself, in the grand old Longue of which
lie iras the official guardian in the university, I made no cxtract, as no
use was rmade thercin of the local naines with whieh 1 iras iunraedi-'tely
concerned. I noted, however, that tbe professer did ûot accentuate bis
Greek; and that lie bore a naine wbieh sorce years back iras inagwed
to bave a sound soineirbat unclassical, even in E nglisb; b ut wlhiei, by
association. noir possesses a fine ring. The signature attaelied to the
exercîse alluded to iras I S. Dickens," witli tha Acadexnic suffixes o?
"S.T.P., cx .2Ede Christi, Ling. Grcecze Professor Regius."

Aniong the poctical offerings at the tomb of the dcccased r-,ing, and
before the tbrone of' bis youthful successor, there were several in
Etiglishi also, duly prescrved and splendidly printed in the volume
irbicli has been engaging our attention. A feir speciniens of these air,
noir given, containing, eitber tbe naine of Canada or allusions to locali-
tics with which Canadians are familiar.

The first irill be .from a set of very good Spenscrian stanzas, by Iltlie
Riglit Honorable the Earl of Donegal, INd.A., o? Trinity College."
The Genius of the 'Western Wîorld is represented as appearing- to
Columbus during his first adventurous voyage. Among othier coîning
events, shie reveals to him the cenqucst, by the siecond George of thc
region wih she represents, bis sudd-en decease, aod the fact tiîat a
young King would sucecd him, and earry on triumphantly tbe work
bcegau. She broaches by anticipation thc Monro doctrine, but in the
interest o? Great ]3ritain. She exhibits no prescience of tbe dimîinu-
tion wiehl the Empire iras destined speedily to suifer. The Genius
speaks :
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"Lo then whate'cr aid bards, in mystie lor,,
0f regions blest, Ilesperian coasts, ]lave told,
In mie shalH bc reveialed. Frein shore ta shore,
Froni Pole to Pole, onc Empire I beliold!
Fromi Albion'$ e]iffi a Mal-ht RgShahj sc'nà
Sectîre dominion: înd the brave carcer,
Ilove'cr to (Icatil his lionour'd eld descend
A youthiftîl prince shall seize lus masýsv pear,

Shial rise lus grandsi rcs couquering race ta mon,
To rule, ta bless the rmalins the licary Waî'ricr wuii."

TV. Il. Ileynell, seholar of New (3ollege, contributcdl a copy of verses
in the style ani forin of' IlGray's Elegy." H e poetically styles Canada,
or NeNw France, Il Laurentia." In royal tawers," thiere is probably
an especial allusion te Montreal and Louisbourc;; also, it may ho, tu
Q uehec, and to the important forts, whiclî had beexi capturcd froni the
French, of Beauséjour, -Niagara, Frontenac, liconderoga, Crcwn Point
and Isle Royal. After alluding te Utcexnilitary intervention of Great
Britain on the continent of Europe, lie proceeds:

Nori yet fer yen, Germnaiai, faveur'd land,
Alane lier herees figlt, lier blessingsi fali;

Anether elinie deinands herjesterîng limid,
Glery comnînads: who hecars net glory's eall?

Hlappy Laiircýtia, ta thy fiarthest shore,
Lavisli af ]ifeé, a chosen baud shie led;

.And te thase rayal towers lier standard hnrc,
Whience feUl Oppressiorn, Gale tyrant, iled."

In Wright's Caricature Jlistory of the c 'oryrs, a portion of a sati-
rical pieture, cf tic year 1754, is given, in which the British lien is
reprcsented as pluch-ing feathers froin tic tail of a Gallie cack-; tlîe
féathers urider Uic lion's paw hein- severally inscribed witlî the naines
of the Freuch forts in North Ainerica, "lBeau Séiout," Il Fort St.
John," Il Crovn Paint," Il Ohio," Il Qaebec," &c.

S. Bradbury, comînnoner af Xadhamn, adeptcd, in his exereise, the
ordinarv Englfish epic ineasure. le C'xpressly exnploys. the ep'stlet

SCanadianu" A]] the sucesscs of the B3ritsh aroes during the late

reign are attributcd to the King hümself. Tus lie speaks:

"Witness, then sun, w.hese vivid beams arc shed
On every cine, how ivide bis conqUîests spread,
Or an the Atlantic, or Pacifie main,
Or Libya, or the bleak Canadian plain."

195
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Hlenry Titeodore I3roadhead, gentleman commoner of' Trinity Colle-ne,
wrote ixi b]snk verse. lie etnploys the epithet Il Canadian." With
hin Il Laurentia" de-notes tho river St. Lawvrence. Ontario and Erie
figure in his composition. Ile anticipates the re.cstablishiment of peace,
and the gratitude of the world to George 111. lie even conceives the
existence, at a future day, of an "lOxford " on Ilthse Atlantic shores,"
nay, a "lfane to, scienc sacred"' on IlOntario's mcads," Ilwhere nature
revois maost; " a deveted University, where, Ila thousand ages bence,
prot'essors, graduates and undergnaduates wouid be, like himself and bis
compeers in their day, ehanting the glories of one Ilborn of Brunswick's
lino." We shall observe, however, that 'Mr. Broadhead bai net as yet
been put in possession of accurate information as te the fauna and Blora
of the surroundings of bis expeeted seat of learaitig. l1e aings of
"cCanadian bards" reclining beneath "the plantane or tise citron
grove," and of the Ilhunter youth " of the ]and feasting on "the

boar"-the boar,'it is presumed, taken in the chase.

Il- What rcaimnq i eroto
Shall biesg his potent influence, wben the flend,
lusatiate War, with carnage gorged, shalh drop
The biuated spear, reluctant, at his word
And gracions caih li htawny tribes that watci
Thliion's footsti-ps, in the siltry sands
0f Afrie printed; tise furr'd swains that pine
INcar Iludson's frozen straits, in games unconth,
Around their usiduiglit fires, ;ihali meet to praiso
IL~s namne rever'd, who joins to dlistant Thaînes
Laurcutia's tliundering %vaves. In nvmbers wild,
Wild above mile or art, Canadian bards,
]3cneatli the piantane stretch'd or citron grove,
Shali carol George',; ncts; tise hunter yossth
Shail listening stop in full carcor, and kave
Tfice boar untasted. The truc hemo scorns
'fli warrior's meaner faute, exalts t, .sprcad
Concord and harmony, and social lite
Guard and refine. The time may corne whien Peace,
DitTusing wide lier bleEsings, on thy banks,
Roniantie Erie, or Ontarlo's ineads,
'Where Nature revoe mst, rnay build a fane
To science saered; snatch the murderous knife
Frein the grira savago, terne his stuthorn beart
Witli arts and nianners mid, and gantiy bind
In truc Religion's golden band, thc States
Of iawless, liapless wandcrers. 'flore mauy riso
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Anothier Oxford, on the Atlantic 8lhores
Stin fond, a thousand ages hence, to elîatit
Soino future licro bore of Bruniswickli ii."

The establishment of universities on this Dorthern continent early
entcred into the sebemes of philanthropists. Harvard University was
founded in 1636, and Yale iu 1700. Bishop Berkeley's naie is asso-
ciated with a chivalrous effort of the kind in the reign of George II.
But his institution 'was to be set up in Bermuda, or Ilthe Sunimer
Is)ands," for the bendtit or Il he Youth of Our Engflsh plaUint "
Swift, in a letter to Lord Carteret, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in 1724,
introduces Berkeley and bis sehemne in the following humorous style.

lc (Berkeley) is an absolute philosopher with regard to nioney, titles
and power, and for three yearts past bath been struck with a notion of
founding a university at Bermuda, by a charter from the Crown. * *
Hie sbewed me a littie tract, which hie designs to publish, and there
your Escellency will sec bis wholc see for a life academic-philoso-
phie of a colle.ge foundcd for Indian sebiolars and inissionaries, where
lie inost cxorbitantly proposetli a wbolc bundri-d a-ycar for himself, forty
pounds for a fellow, and ten for a studeet. lis heart. will break if bis
deauery be flot taken froma him, and left at your lixcellency's disposai.
* * Therefore do I bumbly entreat jour Exelleucey," Swift continues,
4c ither ta, use such persuasions as irili ]keep one of the first men f'or
lcarning and virtue quiet at borne, or assist hlm by your credit to corn-
pass his romantie design, wbichi, bowever, is vcry noble and generous,
and direct]y proper for a great; person of your excellent education to
encourage." ]3erkeley's farnous lines, written iii prospect of the speedy
establishment of bis college, partake of the csalted ideas indulged in
by the Oxford versifier:

"There shall be sung another golden age,
The risc of empire and of arts,

The good and great inspiring epic rage,
The wisest lieads and noblest heurts.

YNot sucli as Europe breeds ie lier ducay;
Sncbi as slie brcd whien fresbi and yoin,

Wlien hicavenly flame did animate lier clay,
B33 future poets shall bo sang."

The estabýisbment of a u.niversit.y formed, it will be remenibercd, a
part of Governor Sinic's schcuie for the organization of bis new
province of Upper Canada. 'n 1ccount for the epithet Ilromantie,"1
applicd to Lake Erie, vre muza; bave recourse to the early French
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writcrs on America. La iloutau, iu bis Jfemoircs de l'Amérique
&pitetrio na le, unaccounitaUly says of that shecet of water: "C'est
assurémecnt le plus beau qui soit sur la terre." (ii. 20.) Citarlevoih%-,
as lie journcys along its nortiieru coast, writes more calmnly ; but even
bic ceriploys sucli language as the folewiing: "lla cvcry place where
1 ]andcd, 1 was eclantcd with the beauty and the variety of' the
landscape, bounded by the finest forest in the world." (ii. 2.) It is
intcrcsqting to kinow that it was Chîarlevoixs account of this re,,ion that
indueed the distin g-uishcd pioncer of Canadian civilization, Ci)l. Talbot,
to forrn bis setulement there. Sec "lLife of Colonel Talbot," l'y Mr.
Ermiatinger, of St. Thomas, page 13 ; also Mrs. Jarneson's IlWinter
Studies and Surumer Rambles, ii. Il.

Wecorne ncxt to an extraet, in vigorous blank verse, likçe the last,
front a piece contribqnued by "Thonias Leigli, M. A., Magd. Col!."
Rie makes J3ritannia herseif bemoan the sudden dcath of the Kin),.
She says:

'ia't noiw avails
Tlîat in the cnîbattled field upoun mv spear
pcrclh'd Victorv, whHlst o'cr the sulbject ilaiu
31y coi)queri ng fbpts have sprcad tht.ir canva? wiings
Froi (Janges to the, river on whose ban"k
The scalping indin, nîîrsed in Murdrer's arms8,
Quaff'd the ensgnticid strcani, whichi cr.ý (ec Wolfe's
And Amherst's hcvnastdswords forbade)
With Britishi blood fluiwcd î)urple to thc vast
Laurentine Oi.

The Amnherst here coupicd with Wolfe is Major-Generai Jeffrcy
Aumherst, to 'whoin 'Montreal was surrendcred, Septeniber Sth, 1760.
Ife was aftcrwards Lord Amherst. We have in thc Deceinher nunuiber
of the Lonudon Mlayazzine, I700, a Il Martial Soit-" ou the Taking of
Montreal, with niusie : the whole Ilpresented to Ilis Royal Ilighness
tbe Prince of Wales." Amher(,-st is its liera. In a list of' new publica-
tns, given in the M.%arch nuinber eof the saine volume of thc Londoit
.lfugazine, an. ode, entitled IlCanaýdia," is iicntio;îced; price Is.; pub-
Iished by Dodsley : also IlQuebcck," a Poetical Essay ; price Is. 6d.

In tise blank verse of J. Fortescue, B.D., Fellow of E\eter Culte-ne,
we have some very strong expressions of regard for the late King.
Posterity, it was preidictedl, would kiss the grccnsward once tred by hu;n,
nt Keasington. The nietaphor of thc setting and rising sun is once
xaore enîoloyed. Pitt is adroitiy introduced; Canad:t is naincd, anîd
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its conqucst by Britain is patriotically dcclared to bc a rescue from
"Gallic lary" Our cxtract thas proceeds :

No more thy walks8, 0 Kensington, shaHl $co
Apresence mnore niigîîst; nor shall thy p)lants

W hieil grew b)eneatll his feo4ering- Iand, perceivo
A 1indlier influente. ' Ilere lie stood'
I lere wallk'd '-slal late posterity rernafrk,

And reverentially hkiss Uic sacrcd groind,-
I'I:1înniSîg %vîtlî tlîec, 0 Pitt, sýîcces8fu1 schcmes,

Itcîîîigthe fate of Lingëdois; whilo
Thy mralins, 0 Canada, that too long groan'd
The Gallbe slavery beneatti, restored
'T> îiiiî freedoin, own lus gentle 5w-ny.
Ibm i a i otiier sait tic western world
itevered dcluîîng, anxious for bis fate,
'Ti Thou, anotlier orb, ns hceavetîly brighlt,
lVitli evcry art andi ear'.y virt,îe graccd,
The loss rep)airing,, Icad thi' axîspiciomis Ilouirs.'

Canada again is expressly named in the pocin of Ilthe Rig-ht H3n.
the Eari of Abiiigdon. of 3Iagdalien Collc-e." Ile adopts the Pindalie
style, and arranges his matter in a series of strophes and antistrophes.
In a stanza relating te the triu-nphs of' the reige of George Il. in
différent quarters of the globe, uOý excitedly exclains:

" lnrk ! harkI the fea-tlîer.cinctured Muse that roves
O'er Cinadni's !i:glt-,rolphîied shore,
Calls to Uic sable nlyrph. tlat dwells
Amid Uic tlimnder.choimig cells
Wlîere Setiecgal's roiigh waters roar,-
CAUlS to Uhc Muse sublime that. siwells
ler voice in Asia's spicy groves,

Anîd oft lier glowing- bosom laves
Iii the riehi Gangcs' sparklin.g waves,
To ehaunt tic triumplis that have crown'd
The second George's arms ;
To chatiit thc blessings tiey have foiînd
lIn Britisli virtîie, thîro' the woirld rcnown'd,
And B3ritish frecdorn's umresisted chanms."

That the sai ideas should oceur to our rersiflers wns, under the
circuinstances, inevitable. We have several tiunes already heard what
"Thomas Foley, Gentlnman Coimoner of Mkagdalen," says in bis

address to thè shade of the departed King. The author was probably
youthfül. Tho excerpt is given for the sake of' the mime of Canada
occurring thercin
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*1George, thy giatit race is rua,
Unclouded sets the British sua;
Glory markis the parting rays,
Tii vast Atlantic 8spreadsi its blaze
Froin vanuish'd Canada to India's main:
Miglity Lord, on miortal sighit
fleams no more thy glorieus liglit;
No more shall empire's sacred toils,
Asian trlumplis, naval spoils,
Amtericas exteaded reiga,

No miore shall win thee frein the realins of day;
Unfettered springs the soul, and spuras the abode of clay."

As a curiosity, the opening of Shute ]3arrington's expression of
Acidetuic sorrow was selected. Canadians, prend as they arc of their
British descent, arc nevertheless apt to forget the epoinyme)us hcro of
their race. They may relresh titeir inemiories by a perusal of Shute
Barrington's addrcss to the IlGenius of Britaia." Ile thus begilis

IlGenius of Britain 1 who ivith ancient Brute,
Didst visit first titis goodly soil, liere fix
Thy glad abode, with more titan Argus' watch
To guard its welfave: say, for well thoo Ikuowst,
'Whcn la thy peopie's sorrow hast thou feit
Thiydeepeit,.vouad? Whlen aiourn'd thy hecaviest less?"

It was flot, lie proceeds te explain, when Edward tho Third, ever
victorious over France, expircd; nor when Elizabeth died ; nor when
Williani the Third departed this tifte; but whea the late illustrions
George deceased. As te Brute, the chronicles affirm that lie was great-
grandson of AFaeas ; and that in the year of' the world 2855, lie came
te England from Troy, accompanicd by certain Greojan philosophers;
that they settled first at Greeklade (Cricklade), ia Wiltshire, and thence
remnoved to a place ealled Ryd-ychen, a name, Ildenotans," says Antony
à Wood, ini his Historia et Anutiquitates Uiestt Oxoniens71s, p. I,
civadum-boûtu, id est, Oxonium, apud Britannos." At Totncss, in
Dcvonsiuire, 1 was shown, not long since, the IlBritstoue," which stili
niarks the spot where Brute la said to have landed inx Britain. The
tide.water of the beautiful river Part mnust have pushed farther inland
in 2855 than it does at present. The tradition indicates that here, at
a very prinxitilve period, traders frein the iNediterraneaa erchanged
cemmodities witb the inhabitants of the Forest of Dartûioor and the
surrouading region. The whole signature of the mriter of the verses of
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wivbcl a specimen bas jîust been given, is as follows : IlThe Ilon. Sliute
]3arrington, M.A., IBrother to the Lord Visc0 utit Barrington, one of
Bis Majesty's Chaplains in Ordinary, and .FeIlow of Merton College."
Ilo was afterwards a f'ansous prince-bishop of Durlam, and an early
friend and patron of' the late Bishop Phillpotts of Exeter.

Sir Gerard Napier, Bart., of Trinity College, furnishes some blank
verse. 0ur extract was made for the sake of the adulatory reference
to Pitt, who is reprcscented as having begun to f'orm, while yet a student
at Oxford, plans "lfatal to Gallia's visionary hopes." The eider Pitt
had been a memiber of Trinity College, in that university. Hc himself,
while there, had perpetrated Latin verse on thse occasion of a royal
dcath-hat of George I. "lAllen" is a river in Dorsetshire, whichi
fails into the Stour near Blandford. W~e gather from Sir Çerard's
words that certain muembers of' the University lsad been honored with a
request to write on tIse twofold occasion which Oxford in its loyalty
de.sired to comimnorate. Rie exhibits an affectionate appreciation of'
Oxford as a place of beanty, and as congenial to, tIse pursuits of science.
Ile tIsas speaks:

"This humble strain. near Allen's silver tido,
Viat winds witit vocal lapse its easy w[ay
To Blandford's vale, froni Rliedycina's view
Estrang'd], 3-ct mixing witlî the' letter'd trîbe,
Mean suitor, 1 imdite, nor of lier ccli
ljnuindfui, ner of that well-favotnr'd spot,
Whcre bite I traeed the seientWic page;
whose spacloius walks and w'iningi. aikys green~,
*With bleiided foliage sweetly interchangda,
Proînptcd te weo the solitary muse,
.And cclii witlî noontîde breeze inteniperate Imeat.
l3lest liaunt! wlîere once, iii spuctilative scnrch,
Iuîdstrious P>itt indu],g'd tlîe lonely step,
And formed, deep)-musing-, the comnmercial plan,
Fatal to Gallia's visionary liepes »
Wlio now bis cotinsel sage %vitli patriet zeal
Dispenses, and unrivalled stil attracts
ls Sovereiga's faveur, und lus ceuintry's love."

Thse popularity of Pitt, at tise time of thse composition of these
verses, was immense. It was the intention of tIse Corporation of'
London, that tIse bridge over thse Thames, afterwards known as Blaêk
]?riars, should bear tIse narne of Pitt. Thse following is a translation
of tIse inscription engraved on thse plate deposited in thse feundation-
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stone of this bridge, on the 31st of Octobcr, 1760: That thora uight
romain ta postcrihy a monument of tbis City's affection to the ',%an
who, by the strength of bis genus, the steadincss of bis mimd, and a
certain kind of happy contagion of his prohity and spirit (under the
Divine fâvour and fortunate auspices of George II.), rcvercd, aug-
monetd and soeured the British Empire in Asia, Africa and Amaerica,
and restorcd the ancient reputation and influence af this country
amongst the nations of Europe, the citizens of London have unani-
xnously voted this brid,ù to bc inscribed witli the naMa af WILLIAM
Pl TT. "

In a eontemparary account of a royal visit ta tha city, in the ycar of
the coronation, we have the following description of the recaption given
ta Pitt by the crowd in the streèts: Il What wvas most remarkable," tho
writer says (An. Reg. 176t, Chron. 237), Ilwero the prodigiaus accla-
mations and tokens of affection shown by the populace ta Mr. Pitt, wbo
came in his chariot, aceompanied by Earl Temple. At every stop, the
mob clung about. evcry part af the veliiele, hn upon the wheels,
hnggýed his foatinan, and even kissed bis horses. There was a universal
huzza ; and the gentlemen at the windows and in the halconies wavcd
their bats, and the ladies thair handkaerchiefs. The sama, 1 arn in-
formed, ivas done ail the way ha passed along."

From the contribution of R. lcher, M.A., af Brase-nasa Collage,
father af the well-known J3ishop af Calcutta, and of the famous Itellito
librorirn, Richard Ileber, twa linos wcre selected, on account ai the
familiar Sound af ona af them-

ITlk brilitest jewel in tha British crown."

Witb us, I believe, this phrase is ebiafly bcld ta deseriba a colony af
Great Britain, and Canada par excellence; but in the te:-0 where it is
faund, its application is ta something quite different. It L.aere appears
as un apposition ta an honorable prerogative enjayed by tha Sovorei-ns
of England:

"To reign in freeborn licarts is true renown,
TIhe brightest jewel in the British crown."

One mare bni extraet and we, hava donc. Thoe is again no
refarance by namne ta Canada or this continent therein, but it.halps ta
illnstrate the gencral contents of the volume whiah bas been eng-aging
aur attention; and is a specinlen ai a kind af production insipid enangh,
as it scoets ta us, but whieh was once in high repute nat only in the
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University of Oxford, but throughout England. The exorcise of el th
-Xight Ilon. Lord Charles Grenville M.Nontagu, second son of bis Grace

~teDuko of Manchiester, of Christ Church " (so ruas the bigtiature nt its
.cliosc), is a Pastoral, after the manner of one of the celogues of Virgil.
tlhere is in tho composition a curious mîixtuîre of the ancient anid par-
tiaily modern; of thc ciassie ind the English of the timc of Chaucer.
STwo shepherds discoursc : onie of them, disiually laments the recent

'death of hM that was, as ho speaks, Ilbgla of shepherds ail, the
Kng"Thsis old shephierd King is styied lityrus. The successor to

tho pastoral nionarch is thon ailuded to. One Pauoetas, Colin, tho
spcaker, says, lias pointed hiai out to hlm-a youth, as hc describes him,

And modest mein, that over gencrous rain betrnys."

SDamocetis himself, the shepherd observes, is one Ildeeply skilled iii
iwise forcsigbt, a-id mucli of ail adaiired for lcaýned fàtme." The liatcs
towhich I confine iyself are tddross of DamSttas te Colin, on

ý' 'hoing hlm. theKig

"Colin, qnoth lie, thilk ioveiy Lad goes yen,
Master is no fail this forest wide,

j(Si' that great Tityrus lJus life liathi donc)
.And weil shali keep: ne hience witht sturdy strîdo

I Shial derring wolf our nightly folds annoy,
Ne sutbtle fox, what tirne the lambs for damn 'gin cry."

0b-1s this piece, with its antique, homely English, may hazve been
e~lished as muel aq atiy la the volume by the youug Kin-, Nvho in lifter

~ears was popularly known ans 41 armer George." "Thuik lovely lad
~gocs yen" recalis the copper-plate frontispicce of the Lon don .Aagazzlne

'.'tir the ycar 1760, which represents the following scorie, as explaincd to
lieth reader ia the periodical itsolf: "lBritannia mouruing over an urn,

'on whikh is the profile of his lite Majes(y. Justice and Religion are
consoling- lier, by showing the person of our present xnost graclous

'.ýSovereign, aceompanied by Liberty and Concord. PROVIDENCE aS
jpleing the British diadem on his head; MàNereury, the god of Coin-

e4nrce, with tihe Ceraucopia at bis foot, denoting the presont flourishing,
sÏ'tato of our Trade. The oblisk in the back-ground may serve to

* commemorate the death of his late Mlajesty." Ail these sywbolical
~objects are depicted with great spirit and -race : the youn- King is

VIrepresented as a siniling stripling.
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George 111. does not appear to have possessed the poetie sense vel-Y
stroîogly. lie expressed bis regret that Milton bad not writtcn Paradise
Losi in prose. J! 'lie spirit of complaisance, a Ilgentleman of Oxford"
accordingly proviud a version of thc work in the formi suggested by
the royal taste. Oeensionùlîy a -volume is to be met with in the old

bookscflrs' stalls, bcarirsg th.e following title, Il Milton's Paradise Lost,
State of Innocence aind Fali of Man; rendered into Prose; with bisto-
rical, philesophical and explanatory Notes, froui the French of Raymond
de St. Maur, by a Gentleman of Oxford." This is the ivork. It is in
octavo shape, and was printed at Aberdeen, in 1770.

A poem on the death of George IL, by R. Warton, the Proffessor of
Poetry, and the respectable author of the IIistory of' Eîîglishi Poetry,
is prcscrved in the "B legant E stracts." From its contents, it appears
to have been one of a nuluber of contributions frorn Os fora. 1 amn nut
sure that it was rot the opening piece in the l3odleian folio. Warton
indulges li e ustomary adiflation of Pitt, and prays him to acecpt
the- volume as an appropriate offeritig frein Oxford. "'Lo! this bier

geCnulue love" hie *says; anui, writin g frei Triuity College, of %vlich
Society lie was a fellow, lie intirnates that tbe gif't will probably be .11
the more agceable, as that was ?t;s collez? also-tlie college ic ic
lie takes occasion te say, wliere the great Lord Somners, the f.îious
ChiancelIer and statesînan of Kiug Williani's dan', hiad studied; and
whcre Ilarritetn wrete bis Oceani, a Work., like the Neow Atlîtis of
Plate and the 'Utopia of More, descriptive of a transcendental buman
community. Tlîus bie concludes, expressing thie opinion that now, l)y
the aid of P'itt, and under tue auspices of tlîe new Kin", the specula-
tiens cf 11arringten, on the subjeet of a perfect Commîîonwealth, are

realizedl Le! tis lier genine love !-Nor thou refose

Tis humble 1 ,rcsent of rie partial muse.
Froîn that cî1i bower wliich nurs'd tliy youti,
iu the pure prccepts of Athieiian truth:
Wliere first tic forai cf Br!tU:h Liberty
]3eail'd in fuil radiance cù t1iy usig eye;
That form, whose mien sublime, 'with equel at\e,
In tie saine shade iublemisihd Soiners $aw:
'Where once (for ivell slie lov'd) tie friendIv grovô
Wlhere evcry classie Grace had Icarn'd to rove)
lier whispers wak'd snge Ilarriiguon to feign
The biessiags of lier visioîîery reign;
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Tiîat reign ulîicIî nov, no more an enipty thenie,
Adorns I>hilosoplîy's ideal. dreain,
But crowns at last, becatlî a George's 3mile,
lut fit realitv this favour'd Isle."'

liere iuy notes front the Budician foulio end. Wc cao gathier from what
lias beeti preýentedl, that which we gather also fromn the contcniporary
lir:ntturc of the day, of evcry description, that in 1759, '60. '61-'64,
Canada was occupyin- a very large space in tic public mind of England.
The publie imagination picturcd to itself, after its own fashion, a con-
quest of immense importance to the empire, and of immense extent;
filing to master, ncierthclcss, after al], as events have proved, and stili
continue to prove, the truc character and actual magnitude of the prize
wlîich bad been won. Sliould England ut a future timte be stirred to
Put fàrth lier st:çeac-tl kor the lete-ntion, 1ny force of armns, of ibis great
region, it will be the tradition of the exultation of lier people ovcr the
acquisition in 1759 tliat will inove lier to do so, more than the desire to
hold poýscssion of a domiain unproductive of national advantage to
hierself directly-cntailing, on the contrary, on hierself several embar-
rassuients. Let the national pride bc touched by a reawakecning of the
mneinories of the close of the second George's reign, and the dùeiýSio
of En 't-and would be proniptly cxpressedl in the inemiorable language of'
good William the Fourth, whcu the Maiîîc boundary question -.as in
agitation,-" Canada miust neither be lost nor given away 1

W'e mna bc sure that Camnbriclge was flot bâchind Oxford in its formnai
expressions of academie grief and joy on the detuise of the crowçn ini
1760. Camiîbridge was always hiel to bc, iii an especial dcgree, Ilano-
verian and whiggish. Sir Williami Brownc's fanions epigranm will be

remieiiubcred, onteDonation of B3ooks by George 1. toCabigt
the mioment %when, as it lîappencd, a regimuent of cavalry was bcîng
de.ipatchcid to Oxford, in 1751

I'Ihe King to Oxford sent a troop of horse,
- For Tories own no argument but force;

Witli eqnal care to Canubridgc books lie sent,
For Whxigs allow no force but argument."

This, it. will be rcmenibered, was in rcply to Dr. Trapp'si wittieisrn on
the saine occasion, in the Oxford interest, ¶vhiclî rait very iiritatinz-ly
as follows :

The RZing obcvgwitl, indicious cyes,
The state of both his Universities,
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To one Ibo sont a regiment; for why?
Tltt I±saiwd body \vanté~d loynIty.
To th' other lie sent boke, as wvell diaceraing
110wv mueoli thtat loyal body wanted lnon.

At the tim)e of iny last visit ta the Publie Library at Cambridge, iny
attention hail not been turned to the point dwelt on in this piper.
During the few hours that 1 was enahled to spend in that vast labyrinth
of books, unsurpasscd by the J3odleian itself in its air of veucrahlencss
and ini the richness of its treasures, 1 was engaged in obtaining Inomen-
tory glimpses of a Cicero de Ojficiis, priuted by Faust in 1466; a
manuscript of the Bible, in E nglisb, of the year 1430 ; the Catholicon,
printed in 1460, by Guttcnberg; a copy of Coverdale's Bible, and a
multitude of Caxtons. Otherwise, a volume of contemporary academie
cxercises of the date of 1760, fellow to that accidentally stuiblcd on
nt Oxford, nsight readily have been found. rfhc shapes, style and
flavour of the picces would, withouL doubt, have reseuzbled those of
the saimples that have heca supplied ta the reader with suflicient abun-
dance froas the IlPictas Oxoniensis." I flnd evidence of the existence
of' the Cambridge volume, in an epigram ta be read ainong those in tiie
"Elegant Extracts." For the sake of a piquant antithesis. an epigram-

Matist vil], as ail the world knows, say almost atnything. The nz-sertion
of t'nis wiûter, therefore, that, the Cambridge productions on th~s occa-
sion were infe-fior ta the Oiford ones, both bcing bad, ha% tiot mu.ch
weight. It is entitleil IlThe Fricndly Contcst," and rcads thus:-

"'While Ceazii sis their sad tribute bring
Of rival grief, to weep their ploos ig
The bards of !sis haîf bail been forgot,
led not the sons of Camn in pity wrotc;
Froin their learneld brotîzers tlzey took off the curse,
And proved thtir verse not bad hy writing Nworse."

IL is certain that Canbridge erccted a magnificent statue of George
the Second, of life size, i. marbie. Lt stands teo this day on a pedestal
in the Senate-house, on the left side as the visitor passes up ta the
Chancellor's chair. The sculptor's name was 'Wilton. I have spol;cn
of this statue before, on more than onc publie occasion. It reprêents
the King, according ta the taste o? the age, in the dress or undress of
a Roman imperator. Hie kans ou a truncated calumr., round ivhich
obliquely passes a scries of medais commeniorative of military suecesses;
and hoe eneireles with his riglit aras a globe duly marked with ineridian
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liues, and showin- tlic Westcru hemnisphere, across a goodly portion
of' which is cugraven. iu character3 of a cousiderable size, the word
CANADA. From the moment, long ago, wh en 1 miade the discovery of
this inscription, wlîile iii jest brushing off, ci'à la Niebuhir," froru the
orb round which the arni (if the Kiug- was thrown, soute of' the accumnu-
lated dust of ycars, this statue-which to persons in general i. Dot
espcilly attrative-bcaîme, o me, an object of peculiar iterest; as ,I think,' it ivili ai.se prove to any other Anglo-Canadian, who. when
passing tlirough Cambridge, may, for the sake ef seeing bis country's
niaine in a situation so unique, step into the Senate-house and examine
the statue w1 ich it contains of George II.

The Latin and Greek, pieces, frorn which we have beeîi giving extracts,
have rendercd the idea of Canada in elassie guise, and in the niidst of
classie surroundings, fluniliar to us. ht happened that, like Stadacona,
Hlochelaga, Cacona, Kamourasla, M)usloka, and ether now familiar
Damnes, Canada, in the !;,-s of the first immnigrants, underwent littie or
no change-nione in the tertiànation. In passing iute Latin, it couse-
quently required no mianipulation to make it ;,oîîform to the laws of
that tongue. It becamje at once a feiniane proper Dame of legitiwate
form, and admitted of " eeîin"like any other Dame of a country
enaing iu a.

Iu French, strangulv, Canada is a masculine noun. We shall rcnjcm-
be that it iised to bc Il Bas Canada," Il Iaur Canada." Ilad tha
word nssumcd, by soîne chance, a forrn resernbling "-Acaidie," then it;
would have been fetuinine in French, on the aualogy eof the numerous
feminine Dames of regions with that terni;nation. And then ini Latin
(as in ]%gIili), it. would bave been Canadia, as frein Acadie bas corne
the beautiful word Acadia ; and fioui Algérie, Algeria. (W h ave seen
that there was a pocîti puhiisbed ini 1760, cntiticd "Canadia.")
But entering the Frc-Dcl lauguage- u-n-hanged frein the aboriginal
tougue, it remains masculine. We niay sulpose elle pays" to be
uudcrstood before it; and that the feul expression really is " the
Canada country," as wc say, " the Lake Superior country," "Ztha
Iludsou's Bay country." The Frenchi poctie imagination maust have
suffered a certain degree of violence, when, as was recently the case,
the '"two Canadas" wcrc inpersonated on tic seal of' the United
ProviLce by two tail, coniely females. By a rule of French grammar,
te this day IlQuebec " and Il Ontario" are both of them of tlic male
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sex. On a medai of Louis XIV. and eisewhcre, the eity ef Quebv!c is
Kebcca.")
l'le illost recent reappearance of' IlCanada " as a Latin wrord, is on

the massive and beautifal medal by Wryon, struck to perpetuate the.
minory of the canfederation ef the British North Ainerican Provinces.
CANADA INSTAURATA is thercon te be read-CANADA XtE-rOtUN1)EI,
CANADA RESTORED) to mnore thon its pristinle sigilificancee, te More than
its orgnlcernprehcensiveness. The Dominion of C'anada, aeeording
to the intention of the statesmen of the inother country, is to extcnd
fron the A~tlantic te UtceI>acifla. The name had neyer'-efut-e suuli à
-wide application as this. Ilc Franee," Uie aid ,ynotnynl fur Canada,
was undcrstood by French statesnien or Uic rcignis of Louis XIV. zind
Louis XV., ta cover a vcry large area. But the gcographcers oif Uiose
days had flot yet the data for mtîppin- eut Uic continent %vitl an)y
înîn1utenesýs mluchl te, Uic vest and north etfflic hcad waters of the St.
Lawrencc. New France was accordin 'gly, in titeir conceptions, hounded
in those directions prob:ibly by thic limîits of Illc basin af that river.
The naine '- liad"as thius been destîifed te a wider alld widr

Siincin successive ycars. As a territorial appellation, it wýas at

thc outsct, as wve ail knowv, a mistake on the part af the first voyacýers
up tlîc St. Lawrence. The ntatives, comîing eut tg the shlips frei
different points alorîg Uic river, would point te tiieir wigivans on tuie

shrarticulating the word Tnaa" he new corners, under the
influence of the old-wvorld notion fliat every reizion nmust et nt2cess*ty

b -a distinct appellation, îna.gincd that Uîoy heard in the frcquently
rcpe.ited vocable, the naine of tii ç- ountry iinto the Iînart of whieh th. y
Were pan'1etrating. It wa" a înistake ; fer wc do tnot flnd tiî:t tlic
aborigines, citiier lîcre or any where else, ivcrc in the liatit otfrtit
local genieratlizationis. They designite'd particnlîr Spofts4 fîtît èu.
striking pliysicai feature, or fiant sonie occurrence lnîcn~tn.
Fur amias thcy had, in their primitive condition, no ninile, in iflc e .

pcain se»se. Ationjg thc French, nevcrticiess, Canada hecaiîje, ini Ow
înatinîr just dcscribed, est:îblisbjed as o regular territorial dknin
The name attaclied itseif' aise ta tue great river which liad been ieir
liighway into the interior of the country, The Golf hand been îtried
nfter St. Lavircnce by Jacques Cartier, becausc lie entered it on St.
Laîwtcuce's day ; but tc river itself was known by tue supposed desig-
nation ef a portion of the country through, wiiici it llowed. Iii the
Tudle ntlap accompanying niy cepy ef the Perù'gesis of Lienysins, antd
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illustrating tho additions of his continuator, the St. Lawrence is înarkcd
C4Fluxuen Canada; " and in the Greck text we have, as we have hieard,
the streani of the 1- fair-flowing Canada" spoken of. In Hubert
Jaillot's old map of Ainerica, of the date 1692, exauiined by nie in
1867, in the Library at Lamnbeth, the St. L4awrence is caflcd 'l Riviec
du Canada." In this înap the sea along the whlole coast of the prescrnt
United States is also styled Il Mer du Canada."

Some of the old geographers undertook to teacli tliat the country
derived its narne frein the river, and s0 pîobably misled soine of the
writers in the Bodician folio. Thus Gordon, in bis IlGeography Anato-
mized, a work of repute, in its 6th edition, in 1711, in a section entitlcd
"lTerra Canadensis," says the land is so ca]led froni the "lRiver Canada,"
which divides it into two parts. The nortb part, lie says, is called "1Terra
Canadensis Propria," and contains -Vva -Pritainia and Nova Frand;a
The southern part contains Nova Scotia, New England, New Yorhk, Neiw
Jersey, Pennsylvanin, Maryland, Virginia, Carolina. Il Terra Cana-
densis P.-opria," Gordon continues, being the northmost of ail the rest,
is esteemed noue of the best; but heing so slenderly k-nown as yet, lie
caudidly says, we pass on to MVova Brilannia and the rest. And again:
'Morden, author of a quarto Geograpby bearing tic date of 1080, at
pag c a86, teacbcs to the sanie effeet. Il Canada," lie vrites, "lse callcd
froini th.- river Canada, which biath its fouritains in the undiscovered
parts of' this tract; scuietinies enlargiîîg itself into greater lakes, and
prcscntly coutraeting into a uarrow cliaujiel, with many great windings
and falls, having einbosoined alinost ail the rest of tie rivers. Afier a
known eastern course of ncar fifteea hundred miles, it ezupties itacit'
into the great bay of St. Lawrence, over aigainsl, the Isle of' Assumuption
[Anticosti), being at tbe mouth 30 leagues in br.eadtb, and 150 fathouis
deep. On the n orth side whereof, the Frenchi (following- the track of
Cabot) nmalle a furtber discovcry of these said nortbcrn parts, by the
naine of Nova Fiaacia."

It is truc tiîat muany countries and regions on tlîis continent werc
nauied froin rivers by the European imumi grants, as Ohio, .Arkansns,
Delaware, Iowa, Tennese; but no)t Canada. Morden's expression,
wbien hoe speaks of the river Catida " enlarging itscif into greater
laX-,es," remiuds one of Wordsworth's allusion to the St. Lawreîite in
the Excursion, wbere lie speah-s of

Il- that 'Northern streain,
TIhat spreads iiito successive scas."
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In respect ta the prosodiaca! quantity of the penultimiate syllable of
le Cainada," we may notice that the pseudo-lYionysius quoted abos'e
makes it long, contrary to modern usage. Ire says, as wc shall remeember

In the exercises of the Oxford versiflers, on the contrary, the quantity
of that syllable is hield ta bc short. la this conneetion it May be
remarkcd that iii the 1Penýqesis continued, and also in the pieces con-
tancd in the Bodician folio, thc first three syllab'ies af "America"
foriai always a dactyl, in aceordanco ivithi the poptular pranunciation of'
thc word. Nevertheless, by the old prosadiacal rule, Il Derivativa
eandeni fcrè enta prinaitivis qunntitatema sortiuntur," the i is by nature
long, as always in the Teutonie syllable rie or reic. Amerita is froni
Amcriîus, the latinization of the first naine of Aineriga Vespucci.
And Americus was a saftened furm, af Aibericus, as the naine ippears
iii my own copy oi Peter Martyr De ReLus Oceanicis et Novo Orbe-
(i'4onioe 1,574, where the editor Gervinus Calenius says the IlDivine
Favour," Ilterras novas majoribus incognitas, regfibus cathalicis, ductu
ntque auspiejils cuin alioruzn, tain imprimis Christophori Coloni sive
Cotunibi, et Alberici Vespucii, ptttefecit."

Oliû more observation relating ta Canada in Latin guise maust be
subjoined. On the Conféderatian inedal, bearing an its reverse the
inscription Canada Instauraita, the Queen's hiead is sen veiled and
erowned. IPosterity will understand the artist's symbolisiu, and ivith
mare tenderness than saine cantenaporaries inanifcsted, ivili reenhl1 the
touching devotedncss of Victoria ta the inemory af the Ilusband afilier
yo-uth. The artist, in designing this interesting and -rand Lead ai the
Queen, had doubtless in mid ane af the iedals ai Livia, the Einpress

of AuZtlng "the mirror af Roman motieri," as the Ilistorian

of the Romans under thc Empire spealhs (v. 165). Tîmere are thrce
rather wefl.known anedals ai this Eînpress esisting. On anc af thei
she, is represented sioeply as Enipress, with the coîninon legend Salus
Augusta. On the second she is supposed ta personify Justilia, Justice.
On the thrd she is represented as Pietas. On this last tho hiead is
cncirelcd with a tiara, and is veiled. This was struek by Drusus, ber
,graudson, during bis second consulship, as inseribed on tho niedal itsehf
(DIIYSYS. CtESAII. TI. AVýGVSTI. F. TR. POT. ITERt), and
represents Livia as the fatitiui widow ai Augustus. It is curiaus ta
Ulnd in Tacitus (An. iii. 34) the record of an express quotation by
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Drusus nt this particular pcriod, of the exainple of Lîia as florinly a
devoted wite. Il Quoties," hc says, in a speech depreatitig the thrca-
tencd prohibition of public officers taking thcir ivcs with theiii int
the provinces, Ilquoties divuma Augustuni in Occidenteni alque Orieii-
tein eavisse, comite Livia ?

The le-end, " Juventus et Patrius Vigor," te be rcad on the Con-
federation medal, is fi-om the înagnificent ode of Hiorace, usually cntitlcdl
the 41 1>raiscs of Drusus "-tdie praises of the unele, nuti3Ily, of the
Drusus ïvho struckth icedal in honor of Livia. The iDrusi werc a
f.iuily in which. bravery seetncd te be hereditary. This is the burdev
of the ode, It ivas-the pet reminds the Roman people-one of this
fainily that hclpcd, as consul, te ox'crthrow Ilasdrubal nt the Metuurus,

J.C. '207, the event that bronght about the final retiienient of llan.
Dib.tl froin Italy.

Vhoevcr it was that stlected the legcnd for the mnodal, lie bias
adroily given a hint thercin of the modcrn policy of Creat Britain in
relation to the colonies as they beconie pepulous and strong, They
inay bc ti!nidly anxious stili te keep uncler her wing ; but whcn fiii-
fledged, they must bc taughit to undertake for theniscîves. ATucn(ils
et pali us 2vigor, as the words stand in leThe Praises of Drcsu5s," are
the qualities or instincts mo1ving, a now mature young nale, lit the very
instant of bis quitting the nest, te provide bravely for himself, however
uwonted before iras such au occupation. The young soldier, Drusus,
step.son of Augustus, bas no sooner quitted the borne where lie had
been reared and traincd, than, by a splendid victory, won a-nidst the
defflcs and fastnesscs of the Tyrolean Alps, lie Inys the whole empire
under an enduring obligation. Uce is consequently compared by the
puet to the enly just fledged but spirited yeung calet-

"Whoin native vigor and the rush
0f yo-ath liave spurr'd to quit the n(eýt,

And skies of bine in springtide's flash),
Entice ait te breast

Vie gales lie fear'd before biis lordly pinnieswere drest,-
No)w swooping, eager for bis prey,

Sprends liavoe threugh the flutter'd fold,-
Straifflt, fired by love of food and fray,

In grapple tierce and bold
The struggliag dragons rends evea in their roC~y bold."

The application is obvious. This fanious fourth ode of the f'ourth
book of the Odes iras previously assoeiated witli Canadian histery.
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The inscription on the seal of the former Province of Lover Catnada
was fro,,1 it-

Il AI) ipiso

A part of ià also is the Alcaie stanza f.iniiliar to recipients of prizes
nt Uppcr Canada Collece, fromn the tinie of its founidation

IDoclrina scd vimn proinovet insitani,
Rectique cultus pectorft roboraiiti,

utcnliqe defécere mores
])edcecoratit bene nata cl~.

Tho inscription on the seal of the Province of Uppier Canada was
also from Ilorace :

IIniperî
Porreeta Majestas *

Custode reruili Ciesare."

But this was fre'ni the fourtccnthi ode of the fourth bock. Formcerly
Virgil wvas lheld to be a source of' mystie oracular responses; but ivith
colonial ministers Hlorace lias evidcntly bcen tlic favorite for such pur-
poses. One of tbern (Lord Lyttuni) bias even given the world a trans-
lation of the odes and epodes of Hlorace.

The scal of the province of Quebec before Uic division of Uic coulntry
into Upper and Lowcýr Canada niay bc scen figured on the titie page of
'flic Laws of Lowcr Canadai," printed at. Quebcc, by J. Neilson, in
1793. Its motto, " Ettcrao gawdent ugno.sccre inele,» whicbi is to bc
found neirlier in Virgil nor Hlorace, secîns tr, indicate the supposed
pleasu)c ivith wlîieli thc ncw nionarcli was welconîed aftcr thc con-
<jueý' . --% k-ing, crowned and ro)bed, stands before a înap unrolled, and
points witiî bis sceptre towards the St. Lawrence. The lcgcnd round
the outcr edge of the seal is "i Sgilluni. F1rovinciS e etroe QîîLecensis

ON; THE CAUSE 0F GLACIER MOTION.

D3Y JOSEPEI L, TIIOMISOXý.

The cause of glacial action, or, as it is more bricfly tcrimcd , the
"glacial tlicory," bias been a favorite subjeet of discussion aînong,
gcologists, from. Dr. ]3nckland downwards. The effects of glacial
action, tixougli apparent enougli in many imperishable xnarkings and
strize in the rocks and mountain-sides in varions countries in both the
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old aîid new world, have now been satisfactorily explaiýicd. That thc
scratches andi groovings referreti to have been, andi, indecti, only ceuld.
have been caused by thie action of rocks andi stones inibeddcd in ice
andi fored Over the surciee of the carth, seems to have beeîî adniitted
hy aIl; but, how sueli immense niasses of ice, extending over Superficies
of inany square miles, shoulti have been so impelleti, lias, 1 believe,
imitherto been consiticreti a imystcry ; at least, so far as I lzuow, no cause
aidequate for suehi tremendous resuits bias heeu sugegestcd.

It inay bc considereti presuiuptuous in ene unknown te science, to
'venture to offer a solution of a nîystery that lias, tilt now, cluded tic
autemîpts of the scientifle word; but 1 believe it te bc botter te try and
do -got, even witm the certainty of failing, than te sit downi in apathy
witheut niak-ing the attenipt.

It is a wrell k novin face tlîat ail glaciers have an onward or progressive
maotien. The imîmense heaps of rocks, Stones) mnud, &o. (moraines),
wlîich mark tic limnits of glaciers, prove tliis beyond a doubt; as do
aise the differcrnees bctivecn the sunimuler and wiîîter fimuits of tie sainle

glaccrs Tlis otin i inariably iii a direction fromi iLs source in the
inountain to its extrcrnity in the vallcy (for it is nccessary to the forma-
tion of a river uf ice tîmat it shoulti ho conifinti at ecdi side, as its latoral
espmîin weuld deprive it of its distinctive character: a vallcy, tîmere-
fore, is an indispensable condition of a glacier), irrespective ailtogetlier
ef the iiîcliition of tie botuemu cf the valley; tlios disprovimg the
gravitation thceýry of Prof. Forbes, ef Edinbuirgh, wvhieli fur soine mile
obtaincti favor amonîg geQOlists, tlhoug'l, iii Iiiy opinion, the tlieory of

Pro . isýiz, of Swirzcrland, was, albeit ,bort of the trut]i, lev rtme-
-esa nincli ncarer approacli te iL. HIe iimagl-ineti th.at thie glatier being

full of clîinks, ewving te its bcing comiposeti f sýnow andi ice, anmd on i~s
boin1g esposedto tei action cf Uic rays cf the Sun portions of' the ice
ivere îîîcltcd, the water floweti into Uîse-e eilîis ; aud thius, by the
alterntet tlîawing anti freezing cf the water se lotigeti, the nieveinent cf
the wliolo iiss Ivas effectcd. Surcly neyer was tie solution of a great
scientifle difl'iculty se îîcarly attainoti: anotiier ste*p, andi iL liat been
soved. f t secîîîs te mle that the great defeet in tic learneti Professer's
reasoîîing lies in this, tlîat the progressive motion is ascribeti te the
alternate tîaiwing anti frcczing cf the ctr in the cavitios in the glacier,
andi the conscquent contraction andi dilatation cf the wa/ci-, anmd, by
that ninchi unly, cf the volume cf Uhelcie 1 ow, if thiis were truc,
absolutely, it woul.d ipply witlî equal furc te the glacier throughIout its
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efltirc coursýe; whcreas, as ail glaciers originate above tie line of per-
petuai snoiv, it is obvious that ho%çever well this thcory nîay apply to
as niuch of it as the rays of tie suri inighit affect so as to inel it, it lis
absoluteiy certain thiat it could flot apply to that portion Nshere the ire
ducs iiol nelt. Another resu nust therefore be soughit for, that wi
apply to tire glacier as a %viole. I venture, then, with ail deference, to
subinit the following as une that, whether it solve ail tie dificulties of
tis (liffilut question or nlot, is, 1 thini., worth a monicnt's considerza-
tion. Thte nltern«te heltiig andjfrcezing, that is, the expansion liid
contraction of the glacier, of the ciroryaous m7ass of ire ilselJ, consli.
thiles the motivelpoiver of itis erariryjtemca.Tire nicl ting
and congealing of Uic water in tire chia1ks are opposing, not assisting,
forces; becausc, alUîough watcr in the set of freezing dou expand, this
taXies place gcneraliy and in Uhc greatest degrce at nighit; therefore the
contraction of ice bulk of tic water is nlot coincident with, but in
opposition to the expansion of the volume of tire glacier by the action
of tie sua, wlîiclî tak-es place during the day ; and the act of contract-
in-, cousequent on tr diutinishcd tenîperature, and therefire ineced
dcnsity, or, which is tue sanie:thing, diniin ished bulh-, talkes place at
niglit, tire very timie that, aecording to Agasiz's tlîeory, Uic greatest
dilatation o? Uic miss ouglit to takie Iilace. Tiîesc are aiitazoîîistie
forces, whose cffccts înlust. be neutralizcd. Tîtese, sdded to the stupen-
dons vis inertioe o? Uie glacier itself, show the aniazing power o? th~e
apparently simple action of différence of tenîperature upon inert inatt( r.
The resultant is casily predicated. The nmass, being onîce set in motion,
moves ini accordance with a known uiîiversal law o? nature, i. e , tîtt
expansive forces move in tie direction o? tlîe least resistance, that is,
downwards towards the Iower and wider extreinity of Uic vallcy. It
îaay be, and generally iq, assistcd by tic formation o? the sides anîd bed
of tie vallcy and laws o? gravitation ; tliough were tliese aids asenct,
it wouid sr.ill advance in that direction, bieause, beirîg frozen and solid
nt the upper extremnity, it côuld nct move towards thât. It is therefore
shut up te go te othter way, that is, in tire line of the lcast resistnnce.

This scenis to me to be tie roi onale of tire onward motion of nmodern
glaciers; and I sec nothing in iL which will bar its application to a
systerra or series of glaciers, laowever extensive, howcver great, the
operation o? the laws which regulate, the mnovements of inatter b2ing"Z
absolute and invariable.

Liadsay, February 17, 1870.
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MIrE Vs. NICIIOLAS.

In ail article mi the last nuiiiber of the Canatlian Journal, enti.iled
"Race lIead.forîîîs and their E~xpression by Measuremuents," i-efierenco

vas made to a suit prosecuted in the Engllih Court of Chancery, before
the Vice-Chancellor, Sir W. M. James, in which Mr. Luke Oven 1ie>
a graduate otf Oxford, aud memnber of Lincolti's Inn, author of il Tho
Englisli and their Origin, a Prologue to Authentic English Ilisýtory,"
charged Dr. Thomas Nichokas, a professor- iu Carmartheu College, with
plagiarisin, literary piracy, and appropriation of tho contents of that
work, lu the production of bis "-Pedigree of the Eueglishi ]>eople."
The suit is oue of' great interest to literary mien, as it raised questions
involving the practieal iuterpretation of' the law of copyrig-ht, and the
whole bearings of their vested riglits in their own braiu.work. Thero
is souiething curions in the very prosecution of a suit for the restitution
of a mîan's rights in reference te his own published thoughts and
inductions, which is calculated to arrest attention as a characteristio
phase lu the highly artificial developuient of modern elvilization. In
this respect the student ef science stands at a peculiar disadvantage.
The novelist or other caterer for popular tastes receives la general so
abundant a pecuuiary reward as to, furnish ne inadequate compensation,
were bis literary clalis in any danger of invasion. But the laborieus
researches of the student of' scienee rarely preduce any more practical
return for the cost of publication, than the reputation tbereby acquired.
it is not, therefore, te be wondered at if authors of scientific treatises
should be fouud proue te evince even undue sensitîveness in reference
to the misappropriation of' the fruits of their literary toi].

It ehanced that the readers of this journal bad a speeinl iuterest in
some of the questions raised iu the suit ut Pilz v. Nicitola8 ; for wbilo
plaintiff and defendaut figured lu the reports of the trial as con tending
for origiuality of views, or priority of publication, in reference to sundry
resuits of ethnical study and research, we had no difflculty in showing
that uiany ef those liad becu published by us years before, ina the pages
of this journal, as well as lu original works. The occasion was a legiti.
mate one for reclainiing our wn a; for more than one contributor te this
journal has had repeated reason te complain of sucli ignorin- of bis
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pilîsbcIid viewsý, and uiisappropriat ion of bis labours Soon af'ter its
publication, bowever, wc receivel a letter froin the deiciidant, 1'rofessuvr

Ncoaprotesting ftgainst thi article Ini question, iuIi hich ash ays,
with no purpose to injure, 1 amn quite sure, but doubtless ont of' zeal

for justice and literary hionor, you do me and a bo00k whiclh 1 rccntly
publishied ('IThe Pedigree of the Englisli ]?eplo'), a great injustice.
That book and its author, 1 arn happy ta tell yau, have bpen fully
vindieatcd before the Iligh Court of Appeal in Chancery." Dr.
Nichiolas further adds: " From wvhat quarter you got the ex parle
staternent of faets on wvhich you rely, 1 do flot know; but it was clearly
a quarter vlol1y uawvorth)y ot' reliitice. îau hav'e, hawever, bised your
rrnarkis upon tho iîcts given you, and taken Vice-ChIaneellor Jaincs's
judgment as just and final ; whereas, as uoiw proved, it mis neither tbh3
onc iinr tho otber. That judgmý,iient was at once deelarcd, by aIl nmen
acqnainted with the two boocks, and capable of understandin.g the
question, as absnrdly unfair; and while yeu were miaking use of it in
Canada to bring down upon the teniporary vietini a grcater vreighit of
odiuin, I was engaged liere iii vindicatingy, before the Lard Chancellor
and Lard Justice Giffaîrd, iny own rigbitq as an author, aud collaterally
youir right ta priority in the very inattrs in which you dlaim priotiry
in yonr article of 'Noveniber last. As you wvilI sec from the pamphlet I
scnid by this post,*11 the Vicc-Chancellor's jndginent bris beau distinissed
vithout liesitation, and the merits of xny book, as an hoenest and
independent production, properly vindicated. If you glance ut the
pamphlet, althoughi the discussion is uccessarily eondensed and incorn-
plate, I think that you wvill sec that the decrcc did me a gratuitous
injury ; and I trnst that you will also se, an consideratian, that the
('anadian Journal, which lias assisted in auginenting that injury, avili
only net fairly by makinig iully known ta its readers the otber side af
tie question."'

The C2anadir& Journal cannat be justly accnsed of ga)ing beyond
its legitiniate province, in giving publicity toa ajudgnet of the English
Vice-Chancellor on an important question af literary copyright, in
which its own contributors had special claims and riglits involved;
sior ean we, wth propricty, be cliar;ged as laving Iltaketi the Vice-
Cliancellor's jndginent as jnst and final." Its finality was a question

'*,Al Examnation of ',cCaceorJames's Jiidsmcnt," %vith aniacCounit of its disisail
ty the Court or Appeat in Cha,,céry, in the caqe of the 1 )k eý,,t1ted "muil redegrce of the
Engl:hPcpt, by Thomas -Nichiolas, MAPli. D., F. G. S
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wholly beyond our cogn,,izance. As to is justice, our notice of the
evidence Was chiefly directed to show that nîuch of the asscrted clainis
to originality on which it was based, did ourselves injustice, and eould
neot bc sustaincd. That the decision of Vice.Chanellor Jamecs was
appcaled against, and lias since been reversed, nîay indeed be reason
for further roview of the subject, in the lin-lt of ncwv facts thiat have
transpired, but at the date of publication of the article rcferrcd to, his
judgmleut was the latcst fact in the case; and, had wo then k-nown of
the contemplated appeal : Mr. Luke Owen Pike, and flot. Dr. Nicholas,
would have had most reason for objecting to a rcview which set forth
reasons for denying flic riglt citiier of plaintiff or deÇendant to claiim
originality in certain lines of research, and induction, as set forth in thc
evidence, or te prierity in publication of the results.

In reality, it appears to us that Mr. Pike's great error was bis choico
of ' tc tribunal te which lic appealed, the final award of wvhich is now
se triumphantly produced *by lus rival. IIis book bears abundauît
evidence that pccuniary resuits were not those lie hiad ehiefly in viewv
thougli doubtless they would have been ne unwelconie accompaninien,
of succcssful authorsliip. The swceping judgnicnt of thc \'i£c-Chan_
cellor, even liad it remiained unchallenged, wvould have carried no sueli
weighit anaong those whiose opinion we believe Mr. I>ike chiefly values,
ns the verdict of cotupetett scientifie and literary erities. Truc, the
iimediate award of' the press is subjeet to many chances of errer, and
te stili more indirect influences than any court of law ; and its judgmient
in flot a few cases depends on the littie coterie, or literary clique, which
contrels the inagisterial Il é of' critical journalism. But a work possessed
of any substantial inert ounlives the first uncertain vcerings of the
critical weather-cock,'and is sure te receive its truc mccd in the ed.
In the case of any book thiat lias a rccognised scientifie or literary
autbority a dozen ycars after its publication, what do all the reviews
that heralded its original appearanc,ý ainount te ? Thcy Miay, indeed,
have affeeted its imnîediate sale, and se, when unfavourable, have
diminished the author's chances of' profit; but the final estimnation of
the book ait its truc worth is independent of such bias of prejudiced
judgmcent.

But Dr. Nieholas further asserts that the sources from wbence eur
information was derived, whatever they werc, wcre Ilwholly unworthy
of reliance." These sources are no niystery. They wcre the Times, OZ
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April 29tb, May 3rd, 25th, &c., and the .inthropological Review, of
July, «t869. To ail appearance, the one conflrmed the other; and it
will scareely be assumed by impartial readors that we wcre pTgodnzing a
-report Ilwholly unworthy of reliance," when sustained by an agreement
bctween journals so dissituilar in sympathies and aims. But if we had
had any doubts before as to the employnient of reasonablo diligence in
inforniing ourselve2 on the subjeet in question, they would be reinoved
by the pamphlet of Dr. Nicholas ; for we are there warned that "Il h
statements in the London morning papers, in reference to this case,
are by no means to be relicd upon;" and no more reliable sources of
information are named by hlm. His position ini this respect was indeed
surpassingly grievous. Even bis oçvn counsel failed hlm, if tbey did
flot positively play into the hands of bis opponeiits; for, as lie says,
tMy counisel, to my utter astonishment, withbeld ail the evidence as to

commoîn sources which I had prepared; belicving, as it seems, that the
case was safe enough witbout it; and made silly admissions and gratul-
tous statements, as if on purpose to strengtbea the other side." Dr.
Nicholas aceor<lingly took up his own case in the Court of Appeal ;
and, in spite of the proverbial fate of the client who trusts to sncb
cunsel, bu is able to report : IlThougli no lawyer, 1 pleaded Mny own
cause on appeal> and bad no difficulty ia overtlhrosving the adverse
decision."

But aIl this belongs to a subsequent date. Wben we svrote, the
CCadnîibsions and gratuitc -, stultements " of Dr. Nicbolas's own couasel
(on bis classical acquirements, for example,) were the soio record we
could appeal to; and eould scarcely bc suspected, by us nt ieast, of being
set forth "lon purpose to streng-tben ic h ther side.> The autbor's
own pamphlet was not yet written ; only the ordinary and usually
relia'ole channels of news were accessible to us; and if neither tie daily
press, nor literary or selentifie periodicals, wcre to be trusted in titis
peculiar case, our final resort coald only bie to the judgmeat of the
Vice-Chancellor.

As, lîowever, the .Aei7rop•dlogical Revintr is the organ of a Society,
of whichi the plaintiff lu the original suit is a vice-president, Dr.
,Nicholas may bave soîne ground for bis belle? that its report is biased,
nt an- rate ini the selection of some cf those unfortunate admissions
and gratuitous sLatements, which naturally cirried ail the more weight
till thcy were met by couniter evidence ln the subsequent appeal, owing
to their actually forwing part cf thec defcndanit's own case, as set forth
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for hum by his represantatives in court. It will be seen, for exaniple,
froin a rauiark in Lord Chancellor ilatherlcy's judgniant, that lie
suffered under unjust imputations as to deflcient scholarship ; in part,
et least, owing to the line of defence adopted by bis own counsel ; in

part aise, probably, frein erroncous inférences, bised on the comparisen
instituted between tha rival publications in the absence of ail rcbutting
cvid-nce. But on this point %ve bave aven nowv no adequate mens of
judging, and cftf only niake the satisfactory atoueinent for ail injustices
resuitin)g froni the first trial and adverse judgmnent, by producing the
later awards of the Lord Chancallor and Lord Justice Giffard, sctting
aside the Vice-Chanceilor's dccrce.

So f.r as could be ascertainad from the reports of the first trial to
which wo had access-and apparently no better wcrc availabl,-it
appaared that sundry witnasses, of literary and scientifie rapute, wcrc
summoned by the plaintiff to testify their belief that certain opiùions
as to the physical characteristics of tha B3ritish population, Saxon and
Celtie, were new, set forth fur the first tinie in Mlr. Luke Owen Pik-c's
work, aud arrived nt by its author as dia fruits of original and long-
continued research. Without cither cailiing in question the industry
avd researcli clainied for Lni, or doubting that bis book was the honest
result of much labour, we asserted very distinctiy that tho opinions
claimed for lin by bis wittncsses as having bean set forth for the first
tinna in his work, wcra neither original nor ncv; but that, on the cou-
trary, uiost of theni lad been published yaars bef.ore in this journal,
or in other works tIare nanied. Wc, not unnaturally, assumed that
the question of originality was subniittcd to the court as bet'ween pan
tiff and dcfcndant. But in this it seenis wc ware inistaken ; tbougli no
indication of the pîca of niera comuior sources as borrowers appears to
bave beau iutroduced in the original defence.

So far as Dr. Nicholas is concerned, it now cecns hoe is perfectly
contentad to admit ail thnt wve dhou assai-ted, and iudecd ciainis to have
preduced r.early the saine in f'vidcnce before tIe Lord Chancellor, while
stili uuawai-e of our assertion of oui- own literai-y riglits. lie lias
accordingly included arion- other documents forwarded to us the
foilowing, "verlatini extracts from the sboi-t-liand writcr's zeport,"
along with coplous extracts fi-on the final judgniant of the Iligher
Court, wîth a request for their publication in the Canadian Journal.
la compliance vith bis appeai, Nve print ten bie, in ful:

5
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(" Pîaa'S CLAMI 'rO ORIGINALITY 11, TI!EOIY ON LOG IIEADS OFE~osn"

.iihuilas'3 P!eaditigs, Dc. 4, '69, pp. 32, rliysie. Gharact.

Now, my Lords, it is a fact that, forgctting the contents of his book, the
plaintiff (Lu<e 0. Pike) lias boldly laid dlaimn to originality in this very matter.
It is a faet that his friend Blake lias sworn positively tliat the plaiîitiff advanced
tliis tbeory, and tiit it was a iiote iteory. ft is a probable fact that tlie Vice-
Chiancellor bclieved ail this. I Nwill givo the proof.

IOn page 20 of the plaintiff's evider.ee (sliort-lhand writer's) we liai-e tiiese,
questions ana answers :-' Q. You applicd that conclusion (tlint the enî-lv Britisli
were loghae)to your arg-ument as regards tlie origin of thc carly Blritish ?,
A. lii regard to the origin of t1'e early Egil.Q.So far as that went, is tliat,
to your k-now]edge and belief, an original ieici? A. Yes.-Q. Ilave you, in tho
course of your reading, ci-or found that argument applied to that particular sub-
ject? A. No, I cannot say that I bavec.'

l'Titis distinet etaim to -'ýLina1ity was supported as follon-s by Mr, Blake:
On page 26 of his, evidence, iu auswer to a question by the Vice-Cliancellor, lie
says, 'Mr. Pike's argument is, tliit the Celtie race lîad long skulls; that the,
Teutons lîad round liends and short skolls; tlîat the modern ]3ritons have long
skulîs, and therefore tlîe modemn Euglich or modern lritons are descendants of
the ancient ]3ritons. Q. Tlîat i-- ait ovel vicw, yoi, siy ? A. Tlîît was nove.-

Q.Viat ivas novel at the Urne Mfr. Pike %vrote bis bookI A. TVint wab a novel
slw'And le finishes up on this question by sayinz, on tlîe n ext page (27).

«AUl French writc-rs on the subject asserted that tie Celts had short sk-îîlls.,
Il "ow, it is nlot my function to, say here tliat tliis cvideucc is c-outrai-y to tlîe

truth. This evidence greatly influencedl the mind o! thie Vice-Chinîîe1lor. 1 hiud
not the opportunity gi-en me of shiowing its inaceuraey by refurence to, bocks
published prior to the plaintiff's book, mnd whiclî 1 bcnd brouglit into Court. 1
e'n fluxious now to refer to, one or tiio of tîme, thiat your Lordshiips may judge
o! tlîa truth or untritthî of these depoîýitions.

',As long ago as 1S63, Dr. Daniel Wilsou's great, work, The Prehûstoric -Innals
of ,&-otland, made its appearance iii a second edition; and lu that work, 1-nown to
ail studeuts of British Antliropo*og-y, vol. 1, p. 27S, occur thiese words, in reft-r-
ecc to tIse ,neder- EigliJ& bead-formi: ' Tha insular Anglo-Saxon race, lu tlîû
Anglican and Sa\on districts, de% iates froni its continental cougeners. as 1 con-
cei-e, majinly by reason of a large interrn,.xtuire of Celtic blood, t-accable to the
ieitable inttermarriage of invatding colonists, cliiefly male, 'with tîîe British
i-omea. But if tbe Celtie liend bc naturally a short one [a notion le is combat-
ing]. the tendeacy o! buch admixture o! racs rhîould liave beca to shorten tha
lsybrid Anglo-Saxon skuil, wbeceas it la essentinlly longer thaa tlîe continental
Germanie type.'

IlTtswas ptibli-he:d three years bt-fore the plsiint*ff's book. But I wisli to,
rely rather on ar.o,,her publication, and for the reason tîînt it can ha proved te be
in the plaintiff's possession at the time hae wrote bis M1S in 1865.

IlThe sanie lcarned writer, Dr. D). Wilson, wlîoso, siews ia the work alrendy
refer-ed to Lad excited so mucli attention, publislîed an claboratte article on tIie
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l'PI]ý sit il ('laract crisfics of tht' Atici,-uit and Moderii Cuilt,' in tt bui' .un
ýTeu' n'A, of 1îuîbr Sù 1. l %NI CIi Ilce a t gru.at r luligtl (l el o-pvd 'J. s

'ýoVi)q1nL.tion. Thtjmurnial libin rarv of tle

ie iu te pîiuntf i b, and tvas tLirn, a r.îcrb<'r.
Buat tubs is flot lill. Ilic n:bglît beL a mlenibur (if theobu and %vut i',t

Itlis boiok ibu its library. But thût artiule was rupinxted lut the A l st/, ,j;o.
,t/?.c L ii, of London, in Fularuary, 18t;5, jnît ol1e illiih Iluforc. th<V jl.Iiit

-uw.dd luis NS , anid that the plaintiff sai alid jleîuised tho art;ule linqutiîî

,.s pt-oved flts: Eachi tinettibr of tic Society, by rbght of ileulbershilp, received
Uiu]l Re? 1nw?, as ilîtiniatcd lt p lxix. of tle Socbety's Journual, of Uicç, saint- vear.
"ý The 2-euîz/'opo1agiial 1Bcvo las been puflctually supplivd tî ac FIAlow î 1nar.

ýcerIy.'
IBut it is elearly proved, avd set bcyond ail question, thixt tlue plalintif! lied

*'rcad tbis article, by the plaintiff /uïoiscf, although at the sabne tinu bue, etriou.i-ly
enîghisowtîs any obligation to it! lut a niote ou page 170u of lit voltîinie, hec

s5.'Silie tbis portion o! the Essav w:is written, there hi is ippuuard il) the
Anth/raplo1ý1 cal Jti-,vol. iii. P. 52-81, nut excellenît paper by Prof VWiF-aîi, of

-ýToronto, out the Plîysieail Characteristies o! thie Aucient and Xlodlî Cvlt. U!c
.ýtoo bas deriçed tr.ucl of bis information front the liatters. It folle Couffiis al
-ýthat lias boenm above statcdl.' 'rTe cmployînint of ba.,ttuirs ma:y Sti-bbce Mnc as
ýràther an original idea; but it is a curions and suggestive coincidenxce that ftie
(ii (ti,ia 7ci uiîat (Novembcr, 1864-). contîininl- Professor Wii-oti's eh:îborae
tmeasutre liexînts, !îrnislbed by liatters, British nnd Americau, lad reaclîc: Li)ndon

tho e i daîte o! plaiîntîff's first correspoxîdence with London Ixatters, Lincolu
Ilt i:ineil, &e., (Deciber Elli and lotb, 1804.)

"Thtis article of Prof. Wilson's, then, bein- thîns ]uiown to plaintiff wliun hie
w~srote this Essay, bl nme sl)o% your Lordshiips %vlietlber it contiiiied thxe tlieory
on tic Englii Iong liead.formn whîbch Uhe plaintiff dlaitrs as )lis oen s5:10 inveu-
Cion Ott page 61, Athuuipolcgical Rerieir, vol. iii., 1865, Prof. Wilsion writes thîuxs:
On Ibis suliject Dr. Anders Reîrbus remarlîs: ' During an excursion in Great
Brit-inini 1a 865, 1 suas able to satis!y myseif anew thiet Uhc dolichîocephalic forin
is predoxîinant, in Englatid prop-2r, in WVales, ini Scotland, andi in Irelanti. Moûst

Ï of tie dol icliocepliale of these coutntries have thie liair blacik, nnd are very eiînilar
in Celtq. The Atigh>c-Saxr'n cannat bc allirmed to ba a pure race. Apart froin
laiUr Dai'h, Norse and Normian interînixtîire, il differs mainly, as I conceLve,

j froni iLs Germnanie congeners, by reason o! a large adinxtuîre o! Caltic blond,
traceable îurimarily to the interxnarriage of English andl Saxon colonis witlî the
Blritish wonîen. Sucli a proccss of amralgamation is tie incubtabla resuIt of z

Sculonisation cbic-fly maie. even wliere the différence is so extrenie as betn-ccn the
wahlte and the reti or hikel races of th ew WVor'd. Buit 'leAnl.Stn
intruder and the native werc on aà par physically andi iatellectiahls-; axl whîl

thc formecr was prceininent 10 aIl warlike atîribxtes, thie latter exe-lled in the
Srefineinu ts of a cis-ilizaijoin borrowved both from thec pagan Roînaix and the

Christiaîn missîonary. Tliere secs nothîing, thîcrefore, to prev ont at eîeedy nnul
coroplete amnlgaînatbon. ButI if buis secs au aduaixtuire of a ocxcpx-lewia
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a hrteliyeeplialie race, the restilt shoifl ho a hybrid skull of intermediato form;
w!îereit- the moder n loSxî hewi is s Iuylon-Cr than the continental
Germanie type.'

(After refurence to the first edition of Dr. Wilson's Probistoric Annals, 185 l,-

«I leave it to vour Lordships riv to judge of tîje origîncllty of the plaintiff's
theory in Mids branch of it, viz., thie origin of thc moudern Englielh lon-head, and
of hi, idea of eniffloyiig 'hatters,' as weIl as of the nature of tho depositions
ruade by bun and his friends, C. J3Iake and Dr. BedIdoe.1"

So far, therefore, it docs not appear tbat there is anythinc to retract
ini reference ta what was the essential point of the article in question,
in its bearitig on the authorship of opinions in dispute. Neither cau
we bcescpected to retract, or apologise for, the publication of Vice-
Chancellor Jancs's judgî-ncnt on this important question of literary
copyright, althoughi, ai a dlate subsequcut ta aur publication, the highest
court of appeal reversed bis decision. How far that reversai absolutely
ovcrscts the previous judgînent, the reader can determine for hiniself.
13ut Dr. Nicholas tells us in bis pamphlet that 'lfully a third of the
Vicc.Clienccllor's judg-mcnt consists of' a, careful statement of the
plaintiff's case, in the supposed words of the plaintiff huiself. There
is no corrcsponding adequate representation of the argument on xuy
side. This at once indicates the leanings aof the judge." The 1ninLs
of bis own counsel wcrc, it ivould scen, in the sanie direction; that of
the London morning papers, and of scientific and literary journals, mucli
on a par; Sa that ny chance of' our catching an impartial glinipse of
thse case would sceî ta have been hopeless enougli.

But abjectionable assertions and admissions, rcfcrred to in the daily
press, reportcd ai sanie length in the Anthropaogical 1?evicwv, and
lcft uncointrovertcd, il would appear, ia the Vice.Chancellot's court,
came undcr rcvicwv before the Lord Chancellor, and are deali with, in
part at Icast, in bis final judgmeni. We accardingly comply with Dr.
Nicholas's appeal for justice, so far as this journal is conccrned, by
printing the following abstracts aof the judgaenits pronounced by the
Lard Chancellor and Lord Justice Giffard. Bath these extracts, and
those previously produced from Dr. N-,icholas's own pleadings, are givea
verZbatïr, as furnisbcd by bum, and include aIl that be lbas seeni fit ta
forward ta us. As bas been alrcady observcd, ho undertook bis own
case in the Court of Appeal, baving met, as hoe believed, with scant
justice at thie bauds of bis counsel in the former trial ; and ta ibis the
Lord Chancellor makes camplimentary allusion in the opening sentence :
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la inariy cases weo have te regret tlic nb.encc of cuinscl. but in thie plisent
case wco ceirtairily have lio occasion to express aîîy regret in that respect. This is
peculiarly a case reqniring sucIi mnute investigation and cumparison as %vould
render it difficuit for couinsel to find ie te enter uiporn.

IIn li0 respectw\il] it bu fouifd that ne shall lay don gencral prîîîcipdes in any
ivay contrary te tiiose wvhichi are laid dewn by the learîied Vice.Clinuîsllor. If
ve have the mnkfortune te differ fri ita.i it is entmrly in the application of
theso principles to the particular worizs before us. It is confessedIy ose of the
-most diflicuit problems brotiglt forward for the court te solve vrith reference to
cases of piracy, %vhen there is a commun subject with wchich, parties start, Nvhen
there. are conîrnon usuthors whichi iire open to bothi of theym, anîd whien portions of
the onu work which are sid te resemble portions of flic other work Mnay bu
dednced frein those ceraron authors te %whichi cadi is at liberty te resort.

I 1 hai] first advert te the circuinstances under whîieh thiese works werc cern.
posed, and then te the roinin Scurecs te whichi it is openu te either party te apply
biunselIf. I thiiunk that flic Vicechaiîcehior lias nut gixcu îuficient weight te tithier
of those two circuministances.

IFurst, there was a conimon en!gin cf subject, which it is o('ry important
ehould bu borne in mid thronghout in flic comsideration cf this case. The
6ubject was originatcd in fic niinds of both these gentlemuen by flic prize whîch
,was offéred fur the bush essaY o t Urigini cf tic Lnglsh ýNation, ltc. Therefèe
1 find in tic eutset (as is te bu expcctcd) tlic Nriters cf buth these treîîtises
tidd"Ï exaffly ithe sanie view !il Uiis respect, viz , fluat Uic ancieuit Britons
largeIhy prepîunderate as an elemnt cf the Engiis nationi. Thiat beiiig se, each
of tuons would natîîrally beglin te look abolit fer the authiors bearîig on this
question. . . .Tliere are a variety cf enflions on Uic subjeet, especially Dr.
Prichard, te whons, in Uie first instance, both cf thuin woul have recolmre.. .
the exislimig evidemice cf langunge, physicsI cIîaracteristics, custonus anud habits
oi life, &c. .. Therefore, before approacbing fice queostien, m lhcther or not oee
author lias talien frein flic othier, it rnuît be bonie ii mimd that a great del cf
Eimil.îrity will naturally bc exlpected te tuc fouîîd iii the ii orks cf authiors writing-
on sueb subjecta as thiese.

"Theu. as te counmoîî sources. When once it is established that there are
coînmoui sources, it will naturally be expected that thene wil) ho grcat siiiiiIarity
in the statenient cf the facts wicîarc narrateil iii those coîsîmn sources.
Accordiîîgly thîc May bu traced throug-heut tic vor], ofithUe defeîidaut a greet
Simiarity te thic cauffe anid plan cf that cf Uic lulaiuitifi. With regard te tlint
part cf the case, 1 thinl, the Vice-Chancelier lias laid a great deal to niuch btres
upomi tie faet of the divisionî of the suîbjeet in tlic def'eudaut's work bcimug siniilar
te tic divisior. cf iei suject iii the plaintiffs worhz. 1 amn allowimug Pt present
thiat the dcfcndant's evidencc-I mean wvhat hie bias stae on ch i-, ath,-is net te
enter into the inciter et all, but that %le must look only te those documents
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(defendaiit's MîSS. of the warlz) which lire adî-nitted on the part of the plaintif!
ta be nîjiiine. The dlocuments niarked A and B mîîist lbc adiiiitted oit the part
of the jlitff ta ba geiiiic, becaînse tho VicCîîiclrlas taieîil tllii as
AdîIlitted. . . I.aaoking, ta tliese documents, niarked A and B, -ývliech aire the
~M'S. of the original treatise. . . Iid in B th)ose very cleiencts dIraien ont,
and I thlink very liaturally drawn ont, svhieih we find in tli' plaintiffs wvork.
But 1 tliiiik wc nîuîst take the dlefenidant, in his first treatise, . . . before hoe
Cotihld pas-ibly hava scn the plainitiff's, treatise, ta hiavi, origiiated a dii iiozî
swhiîch %vas proper an(] pecîîliîir ta a stihiject of tlîis chiaracter. 1 tind in MS. B,
plîysiral, mental aiid moral eliaracteristies referred ta....

"Theii, startirig with titis ais regards the plan of the Nvorlc (id this is the part
of the case an %vhich the Vice.Chaîicellao eeems in% soute degree ta halve refliet),

we iîîd ini the tindîsputed dlocumient A, thc stiine dlisisiosi. . . . We find alsa a
referecc ta Ilrieliard's worl,, one of tie conîian saurces. It is carrid ail la B.
. . . 'I jwre is ccrtairily enotiigî iii B3 ta s.atisfy nie that, withioîi. seving the plain.
tiffTs book Ltheîi not puls.dthe nuthor . . . hall arris cd at and inlapped out
at prineiple, . . . iielîîdiiig. uniider tie liead of 'Pliysical Chaatiitics,
quetion of coloue, in wviki is cotnp)reheisdcil tie skia and lotir, and crauiialogy,
or fanau af skhah.

INoiv, as regards common saources, 1 apprclîenci that ehsen once it is estait-
lislîed tit tuiera are comnia sources, . . . it aiuouîts ta nothîing at ail for the

pt taiTt say, U tic defcîîdant lias cited aiithor aftcr author whîa ihavc been cited
by ine; ' bcauuse, Nvlien Uie commnuin sources are reforred ta, it %vill bc founîd tlîat
tîey batht gît tlicîa front the saine caninsn sources. .. Tiîcrefare, ta find

Leccbaiîiîîs, Tacittus, Czesar and sa an, citeil, . . . really caones ta îîatlîiîg, wheîi
it i. fouiîid tiley arc bath cititug th-, idtenticau pasages wiiclî are fur tic îoost part
to ba fouîîd iii Dr. Prieliard's boak, ta Nviihl bath have recouîrse.

Iliere 1 was vary aniouîs ta learn vhîethîer citber the plaititf or the defendant
bail eited aîîy autiior iii addition ta thîcsc referred ta li thîls particular pard,*on of

tihe aiiif' worl, Nyliueli i suipposed ta bc iiîvaded an tie part of Uic defea.
dant. 'illie dc'ýfeiîd-ut lias qiiotcd ait auitlar fions lrichau'd (Cai). FI:icîîs) seha ia
not quiotd Ùy the plaiiîtif(I Thei defendant lia-- added ta bis quiotatians a passaige
frona Tetiiiaî . sc circuinistances siiosev cleudry thiat the dc fendant seent
wta lie uriginial source.

"'il iîî raliv uiaes remove a nst portion of tha sttbject., whîiel reclius ta lisve
iiiîîîrt-scl Thei \ iùe-Clianiccllor vcry forcibly. .. If 3'oi refer ta Uhe cainin
saurce-3, thien yaiî rediuee in a vcry inaterial degre aay legý%l caiîecîjucnces that
can reîsiilt fri-ou the cicia fanca the boakas haviîîg siriiilarity ia trcating of
thiese îarticular lîeads. ... 1 tiik thec lafandant lias saItisfactanl.- explained.
ail tie pîas-ea-cs cotitin-edin the coramon saurces, cxce1)t thea second passage fram
lietajius. . ., 1 lid antieier doubt as to the -%vards ,îîîllae couuac. .. lrichiard,
ciak-es a nîlîtake. Ali tiuraugh lic cal1< tiis «'ced huir,' iastaad of calliiig it
1rc.hieîicd hi.ir.' The 1lîiîtiff Fays, 'I1 did nat faill ijito that errai'. Frora Tuy-

classical cuuccUon: Il sep the fornce o£ tic word ritiiiac, and 1 trîunJa±c tliaý
Ilreddeiicd bauin."
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IlhMen, can it bo siid tl iat the defendant lias donuû exactly the saine thing ? Of
course 1 cannut assume tliat the defeudant does not Lrnov Latin. . . .lHe lias
read to us soveral passages in Latin, sensibly and intelligibly, and in a nianner
whichi appcarcd to me to show that hie understood whit ho was reading. 1 amn
botird, tlierefore, te say that lie is aequainted %vith Latin; and if Aoquaiuted witli
Latin, 1 canuot say tliet lie could not translate the word rufilitae ' reddened,'
just as the plaintiff liad. Besides tiîat, lie evideutly seenis to be well acquainted
iwitiî German, and lie says hie has lookcd lit the German translation of Livy, and
lie finds exactly the sanie translation of tlîc word ruldalae ais the plaintifi 's, viz.,
1 reddenied;' showing, therefore, tiet, froin lis oiwn reseurcos lie iiglit very wvell
have been led te tîjat.

IlTlierefore, I tliink tho Vice Chancelier lias laid a grcat deal tee mueTs stress
on these sirnilarities, wbichi arc nunuerous, but which arc weli and proporly
acoounted for.

,1I coule next to the part of tIse case whicls relates te tIse two passages cf the
dlefeudant's book whicls have been enjoined by tlie Vico-Cliaucellor. The first
passage is that witlî reference te Gildas, and witu regard to Gildas the case is
reasoiîably clear to my mind. .. It must ho tek-en as adrosttcd ground, t1int
on tlie eue hîand the defeu<lant used the plaintiff's bookc in writing his observa-
tions on Giludas; and ou tlîe other, knowiug that thc subject is trcated cf in the
3fonumenla Ilistorica Britcaiica, lie went te that. wurk, whicli ho says tbey siclit
te iii common....

"Thon, hiowever, says tiîo plaintifl, 'My observations on the clîcracter of
Gildas, ansd bis prejudiced and exaggerated views, are wvholly taken by you.'
Uhion tîis part of tlîe case, again, 1 confess 1 amn whîeiiy witli the defeudaut. I
tliink, tlie dcf'ndant lias taken a wlîolly différent view frons thiat of tire 1 laintiff.
. . Ile writes a Elle cf argument wlîidl canet fairiy bL designated tue sanie
os tiîît cf the plaintiff, but must be talien te ho a lino cf argument cf lus cwn...

"l Vere it seenis te me, 1 cûufess, thc Vice-Cliancellor lias fuiled te de justice
te the slefendant, is iu tiîis respect: hie inys great weighît on tue comnînun di% ision
of the sîîbject, whiicl I have already gone jute. le laya great stress on
this andi thiat authior bcing cited. 1 .' cite Tacitus; se do von. 1 cite
Lioeboniuis; se do yeu,' &c. Aund thon tue Vice-Chancelier winds s:p by asking,
'If you did net get thoera froni the plaintiff, wvlerc did you gîet tlîeiu froi? V I
think, the answer te tiiet question is, if there bc a cerunon source, tiiet lie got
theni from tlîat common source.

IlBut I tiîink the Vice-ChancelIer bcd great reason te entertain a very strcng-
feeling of distrust. There is tie Aasw-er, whiichi undùubtedly states tlîe case il, a
manner wiiiclî, if net inteude<l te mnisiead, ivas calculate in lu li higlict degrec
te do se. 1 tlîink tîe passage iii tine answer [iniproperly drawn by coujîsel,
and i îgainist bis instructions, statiug thuat the MSS. producosi were in an unaltered
state, aitiîough it was aisoecxpressiy aliowed tliet tue sîîbsection on Gildas hiasi
boen svritteu inte the text, from beîug in the forro cf a note, sinte tire plaintiff 's
book hl been publishedj; 1 have rcferred te does justify us in saying fliat we
ouglit net te give tlîe defondaut lus costs, hieause it seenis te me tlîat that pas.
Sage lias occasiened a great deal ef tlîe litigation, and that if tic 'ceiole usatter
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had been stntcel i the answver in a straiglîtfornrrl manner, and cicarly anti nt
once, ns it lias been suibseqticntly stated [ant ind frein the lirst been stated, aî
far ns theonfîdant 'vas concerned]. the plaintiff night possibly have stopped
the suit altogether. . . . 1 arn of opinion the bill should have becti dis2sed,
but, under the cireurastances 1 have refferreîl to, disnihsed without cosîts."

LORDh JUSTICE GIFFARlD

1I have only a few general observationîs Io add to the judgment, the Lord
Chancellor lias jusgt deiverced. ]levond aIl doubt, iii tllis, caise the plaiîîtifY under
took n more formidable task, than 'ras ever undertaken belore iii nny copyright
casce. . . The tasl, undertaken by the plaintifr was impossible, iiiiless ho could
shiow tlint there were passages eithier netuallyI3 copied, or copied with mere color-
able alteration. Tt will flot do to show merely one or tvo passages, but soîne
materini part of the book,. . . . Then, npon reférring to 'MSS. A, B. C and D.
it is beyond nIl doîîbt that great labour andi n large amoutit of tinie niust have
heet eînpluycd, if the niere labour cf wvriting those «lNS» and nothifn, clse is
considered. But 1 arti satksfied that the defendant bestowed a great deal of labour
and time (in these MiýSS. I amn also satisfied cf tlîîs-which, %vhen yotu are
deiling %vith a questioa cf copyright witlî refereite to books such as tliis, is of
g-rent ituuportane,-tliat the bokl of the defendait is lusi own composition ; that,
wierever lie got tic materials frein, tluey ivere %vcrked up hy ii into luis oiwn
lauugunge. . . .TMien thitît brings nie to tie coniclusion thiat tliere lias been
really no stich use inade by the daLfendant of tîte plainiù's bock, as etîtitles thie
plaiiutiff to an injunction. . . . As 1 said before, ivlien we have a bock wluich
iî really tic composition of the defendant, writteîi iii lis own langiisge, aîid
beariiug iii iaIl thie circutîstances attending thue ivriting cf tiiese two books, it
wili be s, a thiat thie plaittiff uidertook a taslk whichi was uîcrally inilwzisible."

Tie explanatory couinients cf Dr. Nichiolas, inserted within braek-ets
in thse prcceding cxtracts, we have allowved te stand, as furnishied by
hiniseif, se as te do lias ail justice ini setting fortah is ewn case. But
as lic lias cliaracterisedl eur previcus notice as feunded on an Ilex parle
statemient cf facts,>' it could net surprisQe us if' Mr. Pike should retcrt
by calling, titis "an ex pas-tp abstract cf judgnsents; " for we ind, on
rcfcrriag te tihe Times of November 25th, titat the Lord Chancellor is
reported as stating, after disposing of niuch wlîiclî had iiîîpresscd the
Vice-Chancelior, on the ground cf couimon authorities: In la ree
cases, however, ho was of' opinion that the defendant was itîdebteti
directiy te the plaintiff;" and Lord Justice Giffard closes lus jud-
ment iii these words: Considering tiîat the defendant liad ecrtaiuuly
speuit labour on the 'NS., and bad pursued a certain aiuount cf researcis,
tise auteunt borrowed was net sufficierit greund for an injuinetion. On
tise ather band, there wvere assertions ini thc defendant's answer whÎch
were net iuî"enuous, and vçhicî wcre cveuî in saine respects wholy
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ijntruo. Ilis Lordship was rejoiccd tlîat the court was able to mark it.î
reprobation of sucli conduiet by not giving tic defendant, thougil suc-
cessfitl, luis eosts. lIc trustc-d this would be a lcsýsoîi to the dchendaîit
to act in future more franhklY."

It is with reluctauce that we supplemient the previous abýtract with
those passages, froin what wû unust assumne to be nn impartial report;
but since wc arc appealed to, we are bound, ii* possible, îlot to %çi-ong,
the plaintiff in sccking to accord justice to blis rival. Not unîiat'irlly,
tic decision of the Vice-Chancelier fitittercd authors; coîîsiderably, as it
secîucd to cstaiblieh a proprietory right by iucre priority of' comipilation,
giving te the fIrst miner in Uie quarry of publislied iiivestiigaîuîî and
research a rigbt little short of that of the original author. It was n4.,
Vierefore, without rcason thaf the AI/ieizoeum, i rpîtr tlîat -thie
Vice- Clîancello r's judgnuent was dismissed," udded, Il Soinc authors
ivill breathe more freely aftcr this."

Various letters addressed te oursclves expresscd Uic uîîusual iîîterest
which the trial has cxcitcd ainong literary mnen. Oîî itingidIi
tishi anthropologist thus columents on it: 1 sec iii your paper on Race
Ilead.forîns, you take Up Mr. [>ike aund the strauge trial to wlîivihîIi,;
publication and tlîat of' Dr. Nicholas have given tise. I was îlot sur-
prised te sec the (lecision revcrsed in this faious case. Hlad it remîaiîîotl
unqucstioncd, there would flot have been any safcty. Nevertheleý-s, 1
cannot help thiîîking that Dr. Nicholas got a great deal froin Mr. Pk'
work-."

Whiie tbus quoting thc reports and opinions of impartial on)-lokers,
it is oniy fuir te draw attention to an important elenient ini the questionî,
wii is calculated te modify sucli a verdict. It is flot a simîple case
of the publication of Mr. Pikce's Il English and their Oîiini," in 1866,
and dieui of a vrork by Dr. Nicholas, iii 186S, utider the anallc'gcus tiLle
of Il The Pedigree of the Eîîglish People," ýwith as great a ooriespori-
dence in plan and arg,,uments as in title. Wcrc this the wholc case, the
uîîdoubtcd priority cf publication on 'Mr. Ii'spart would g;%;e hîim a
strong claim te the preoccupation of Uic ]iterary field, apart fro;iî any
question as to absolute origiîîality ini views or recearch. But wlîeî it
is secîî tlîat botb publications origiîîated in a cewpcti 0ý n at, thec Welsh.
Eistcddfod, and arc in rcality oilly expansions of mîal prize cssays,
wvritten at thc same time, on the sanie subjcct, and te a -reat estent
based on the sarne authorities, it ceases to surprise us that icucl sliouid
bc fouîîd coummn to both, wbich nevcrthlîcess is assertcd to have been
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written 1)y tise one without any referýce to the other's work. Dr
Nich',las thus states the case: Il Sanie months before the appearance of
iny bookc, another, and rnialler work, by Mr. L. 0. Pikc, had beea
published on a like therne. It is adiiiittcd on botis sides that the sub-
jects had beeni suggested to us by an announcement made by a public
-coeiety. IBoth worh-s wcre xvrittcn sinsu1taneously, but mine was the
1; st publishied." So fasr, Dr. Nicholas states what undoubtedly consti.
tutes an important element in tihe dispute. Tise question, howcver, on
which thse piaintiff's pica tests, as between bum and the defendant-
apart from any claimis advaned by otisers to priority of publication,-is
this : Did Dr. Nicholas avail hiiscif' Vo nny extent of 'Mr. Pike's essay
in the final preparation of his own for issue in Vtse fomia in whicls it
appears, as publishcd under tise tale of "4Tise Pedigree of thse English,
People?" To this question tise Vice-Chanceilor directed bis speciai
attention in tisa original jndginent; and the reader possesses, in the
extracts now furnishied front tise final award of Lord Hlatheriey and
Lord Justice Giffard, seine means of dctertnining how fat they designed
cntirely to rset aside thse prcvioui3 verdict.

Ia an appeal to the litcrary tribunal of thse press, after an imîpartial
recognition of ail tisat requires Vo be allowcd in reference to acces-
sible sources of' f'act and opinion, 1sndoubtedly turned to count by
botis writers, the rule inust stili bc lseld gond which gives Vo priorty nf
publication, even in tise iwork of compilation, certain rights of autisor-
ship ivhich cannt be contravcnied. Somec, at least, of the dlaims of
Mr. Pike to originiity, and bis charges of plagiarism in specifie pas.
sages, have flot been sustained; but this fact stili rernains indisputable,
as betivcen plaintiff and defendant, that isis IlEnglisis and tiscir Origiv
was publihed in 1866, whereas his rival's "1Pedigree of Vise Englisb
People,, did not issue fm Vise press iii lSGS.

As, hosvever, we have quoted thse commnts of one distinguishied
British anthropoiogist, wte sîsail add the more matured judgtnent of
annUler, regarded as one of tise nîost iearned, as bce bas been one of thse
xnost laborinus, ansongst living Britishs ethnologises. ln thus complet-
in& outrmeview nof the questions in dispute, with every desire for an

mpartial awrard, wc produce t112 foilowing opinion of Dr. R. G. Lathani,
alik-e witis a view Vo its bearings on Dr. Niclsolas's cliis nf indepen-
dent autlsorship, and in its more comprebensive relations Vo thse law of'
copyright, in wisich every autisor lias a personal interest :
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"i1 inspec teil," says Dr. Lathani, ",tt cp lest of Dr Niîaa, i;îork vit iflei
,Tite pedigree of tire Erîglisîri½ol, before its publication, and m it %va- p:î-.iîî
tîrroîrgi the press. Ilhave studîled itwvitlî irrterest ,ince. 1 haLve e,îîcciitll 'v c(it)li.ireîi
it Nvith N.Ir Pike's wvork on tire saine surlject, [- Tite Engiisiî and timeir ()ri,-'ilî'j..inîl
thutm \ith n iewO cýf i 1 i the~U tNyl \' 1i cir desiai of the Court ci Crîcr
iii favouir of the author of the wîîrk frrst puillrd y p( i -mal acquaii ni a lce
witli Dr. Nilirolas, iwhich le but sliglit, bans lîad but littie ta dIo a iii the icetg.

ion, a liicli was unudertaken nrainily on gronda. aiTetiirîg literatîrre ini gerîcral It
touches every wvriter te know, as acetirately as possible, liowv far iL liter %%ori,
rupon the saine subject as an earlier one, froni the saille source, and front the saine
point of \ieCW, can bc pitblishied %vithlout risk; ic ofther %vordi, ltaw% far, tiaider a
certain combincitiort cf crustneby ne0 ulecks lrienîcii, t\\x e 'a )rkï ipon
the sanie subjcct are possible. Tite niatter lias îîresscd iteif tipon the attention
of iiterary nieri ofterî enoughl before now , the doriaini of biugrîîpliy pii
the chlief instances: for here. when we get two lives of the sanie lîcrson, firnt the
same point <if vecv, (Lc.. a considerable amonrt of coincidence is compatible %with
absoînîte, iadepeadence in the way cf investigation.

"« A question lîke thie cric disciîssed by' tie Messrs Pike and NýiJioLrs îe ranch
in Uhe sanie predicament, as a, biograpliy. Tite faets tipoit Nshich an îîpii .iî ca
ho founded are iimited in rinber, lia'ý e long been knovi, are in a very accessi-
ble ferin, and have been the abject of nitiech conmment. Tac wvriters, "lhi ro
.it tlieir business te exlîaust the niatter (lus at haud, imiîst have nîchi iii coîlîmonl
witii one anotîrer. Blut it wiil bc a grtat detrinient, te literatîrre if thre inrr
accident of priority cf publication is te exciiîde the production cf the work Nvilielr
possihly niay mereiy differ frorut its prcdcc 5 sor by hiax iii becîr longe-r la the
bands cf eîtiier the author or the lprinter.

" Thiere are irot waiiting instances îwhere, alien taco works are puiblislieîl on Irle
samne or siaillar sirbjects, the Nvriter cf the Inter one lias takeri painla tc teil (lie
roualer tiîat lie lias abstairîcd froni tire perisal ouf Lice carlier cire, wviti tire express
-xicw of avoiîlirg (hl charge cf imîitatiuon Gr borroî'irîg. As fair as 1 cari juîile, it
is tire generai Opiion tliat, excelit %vitli works cf imiagina'tion, siieli diuiaiîrers
are crierirîcld ratîrer tliar alilrci cd; it beiîg (lie dluty oif (lie mriter tu putt iris
bock ici tire bcst foirm lie can, by reûdlirg everytiiný crit theo sîîbect ta silich hoe
luis access.

"A suiie faet, statemerit. argument, or picc of evdence, commori te Dr.
Nicielas and Mr. Pike, wliin miiglit, cot liave ccuîrred ta thrý formier -ariter if
tire ]stter lîad neyer existcd, 1, after a carefirl exarniaon, lave fîîiled te frad.
Suchir l the fact. It nAiglt lias e been otiiera ise. Tîrere iniglit have becri in Mr.
Pike's %vuiXk data %irich îotlîing but exSui ceaî ide extraordirnry scbular.
cliip iii tire Wclàl larigîage, ti ce-ss te ciiriplLIshred documents, ncew nretiiods cf
eriticisîn, &c., coirbi give ; oald for scirl lie raiglît reasoiuabiy clairr protection.
Buit 1 tiiiesitatingiy state tlîrît tirerc is rrouiing cf tire kind. Tite filets and
argumients cf Mr. Pike's work are tihe facts and airgumnents oif a current, comrarn
literature, arîd nuit tire peculiar prcîîerty cf any individîrai." D. W.
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XXII -THE \ALUfY 0F Trinl IXIN -FR0Oi Till, PRIDI ON Till'
KINGSToN ROAI> TO TY1LfR'.'

1 riaî~,irsc" pi.îcîng onlt ciav agaiar mii' brlt ,aaItungnrhvàîw '

on C,iiglit, le ir l'y,a à udtor rough ui a'î, ,iî' ha, naîtl, tjimi'' xl ttît.l!Ig'llî
flic ''i. liiik r nr ptir liail t',' at tîi 'î, ' c î i .11 % îit! ~ titat a iàrýî' t'IIt il1l3  iii

Uic, 'iýîia ii:,ai'rlai i,',s 1, 'c, sîîrr.ii Ont over a 1,irtîli 'if thec î'iàî ',h tr, t uri si lit tii

l'ya ih,iil if the raier w'sîarl Wiiat wc ie's à cciii of ai flOit madeîi Iîig ýigî, b.% M r.
Çî,tiiiur't, at barrLsieýr oft X'nrk, Ici vioii rtf,1vo, Iii".hi c,,iî l n'tîiri',wl t,, le'i ii, 'IVC of'i
imil i', a-iltiac,atI]i Ill it, ti'tii ctali' the l'roiîiri trv ai ali loil iii, .i thl.- l.~is

cf 1Wt liil tii!. m'il th_ ' m ie , aiil frcî'î ti:.. 'e, r uîet o,' a,' f thl t itt.îl po'l i ' thei
flatb liiiw ('ii Ille 0ler 131 grailitig dIoNt, l uiîi tiIIIII Ili tic wià'i,.1 -t a

S'lit sli'îc ,', the iargisî 'f liii stream i l VI' -i lcî,'l if li tii'' i'î'f Cie hui% '' tli ilt, i
vat l. i,ý t,, s, c iat za larga' oir f solii land l i au, clOh os ,ii igii bei s Vîîi' ieli

ticiliiiilit v'icr, ici's aliailoiin'd t~ I l q-lu i'ik 1% n is finIiisiîi, ilr \wv if ''' IbhN li I Y
futindlkty îi tlic i'f'.'' ,i rv'ti fr tI,. li~ , r,-il -il a 1,1cr l Mdcr t'Ncii,
wtitil !,.uatcr sni'i'î', a-1l i'îilli'î I1, V'ii 'lin ,, 'isler'lidî il,c i,, a1ýi liî D.l' illi, a
ritn ,i. c ili', aî,'l lilci Ilm hic iiiisi '' 'iliei i xc i, Il", si'i i l.ti i oil f

Vlcie .aaiîg flic cm'b,?t ',, iitlsLirti Ot Vlcieiii ivili niiîiuiaiciy li iiril i, .iî 'îiiia , i 
thcîecnc oit thc popuîlaationii alîaî Uic îîîll.iy At liicitst îiilît iut ar-
(Ilsc ii a,' lv thec Itiigi' I f li rci 1uîr if, iii "''tr li iize suifai is ai ii il i la it, !.~ i% ii

iai.tt(i li il fii fute cvari it nvili b, fir iîIl' andi f., tii-u,> a'if. un ir suli'iha ii 'in %»la
Xarîit fai I lic paris rctiirred t, %% iii IIv' lielît va.liiaill

Tiic' iîarilcs r.I.iIg the sis of thei Doni, frnîî tlhe po'it n iIr', il i , arreîît e'iiz , t10 b',
Iercelîiliîic, .apicar , lc rdiiiaits oft Illc masr as il ni',ai ait lit laod 1'îîîg agit' '11ii 111U, cte
ui li ii . ,Il ls. niglit alad icft, titai i t. thu l lt'îîî tii' iii-al l llctucii i tii tic 1111.i't

of hiO: ii a,1 s lita, lit ,ili îris l 1'y tIi l ', u il liiatti'r 'i' s ' i iii i îiî't.ti t, i

ijlitti , t tcerc, tI'iis 'rentciî ni, <'à' ta suIden ofi nh i rlaîîi ,~t'i ku ir iit a
grcat lit, iicîc t'' f,it)îglcr aîaî fonlnr I irît ' re ,aushi,ii îi, the \lit\t 'li'

to~v ,lis i i a c iitî brî'aaIst,,rlz, toiiarl, %ilitil, t,Lcîî.îi i Wiaý tý .îîîî' Iail ' cttilag
duivili aljiîîia huaI, aild dIaoîisig '' t flîr mîatvria ,il tiii iii d i land 'I .iî t 'i 'it

Oiae', moreirc îî.Zllîîiiîg otaiel tl12 iii1. ii frîll',al L Iiýkg ,iiîît) ll', hi' 1ii' a .%t

niay still ,îicridie IlyX sainv' riciaii'a 'if il,' l'îîii, alil'a îii.Igii,' le, îe "Il il
Nciîitcr Il'" sleiglIs ilî iii'i' fraîi li, X% teI aif tii'ý ris tr, aml i aiýt. I iir'iî hI à c r lii if

poiecs ne') îiiiithîe bigla roatlIn iîiio lt ii. i. A.'oi,iii a', ticý Isiail iO 'dî s t iii, ts ''ly
year, fiai' Iiig rea-Itie,s aîaid grandîl 't, 'p, nifithe rît ' Dor t'.iaXî 1à,yîiîr'tui I iiilly
frîcia it a%(r ntirstIî r e0'i amd l %,h tiii~'i g.OI iIl i'i sli i * liilr i ~ai'''î iii t", i 111,4l%
ntirilîn)IY if vilil irilli,,,, ililer, iIiil'u",lg nwoeiL t il cci aiaictir r, aîîîl î r spi ti of
tlac lcs',r ofl',îe " I m ii l, uresi, ;îitttal îts.i.i l ailtvm %ut t'a ililî' 1.i 1 'I ý sp ''l(3

'f Ithe uic i iif Vic îild grapî c t ii l'ai fic, *i'ia.:i', il En,'1,ila. ''i Ui'ii
c.ai'àro i or Iîiiia u nui CliuilliIil il iiaîiig vil-,' l'y a tia, iI li, ', 'i, LI as
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icia ria2itîa ceaie iii lieir streatd <!aur, «'caiit lie ainiotilit Clarltl.I îltlie,

futthlae toi ' ath lifast mtatil lto I-xtcr, foi t ittlleI, il lit. tilti cî'aciaiî lIys
loiot li' rt%< 'r, Il' t. cîtaateiavieali ya t"l uî r et cry' lit cailte a lai Iiii'. tif alrotag 8sitigh<,

%.ea tt .it''', Stt.ic tila cuitîtiacî, sotiec 'ti '<tt ni [llier, boulte wtril Il.it, a %« Ittla <4t k cf
t a!' ltli, iteata ta'iiait u t< i lie' oiite tiot

Aftor a iîtf al o iI' itttel flic t 14a;t, fle tIarfice i fliefc ra streta -. Il clt l'e lit i ri.eî al
'over w'tit fo .Itratls attttiatriailt' <'f atatatiais, "tail <nil greai, tl.ithjI la ieeta tarie <tit ta-f rag-

3.aig: trî' o f 'ti
1
ta', tttaka ani lttartetas, cf balrtmater-rai ai, iasitratsý , of lthe

~~~~'tiîl.11 ci îtaittîsat f flie ftox ;alit qstitaci <tac ofi lthe <titf 1t . tliist tlt>' <e la at, Iteai
:it tagiat 1it a'Itlig af tic! tItf , a atl Sl caîtetf the Iotî'iiîtt s tit ii it i trtxîîîî * <c

liattm el fle i iei'ttt'iSits seItere lhep'! Ital itet <etîrrai tl uitlil Ils tuait rat lieus,

iatitiaii -Il ile ttc ttt 'Itia t' are flie l'et'tls cf fle citer lîîîaeiteti tlic <lattr lagi t i., aiti
(ttr lttigllg Iei abotriteli t'î'aa «tl «it t t 'il ici lte cr'lta'f a fatîýry tif ,tt ...... l

ilîcaitifiti triCeai gasites t f <rater frita 'lîrîtaus talii 'I! lill'aiiiiù <acre Ce ccp <tîlt'r fi, l'e -i

<ncea taillier>' lias liegeitt but tact er tiliaicîl, ecl.ti lt «a.s settactitees ta lbe ft-iialti jti la

<$lte siatitier.
lia flic si'r:ag ant isatamitr, a plîl Itlt lte lit i ltt yel ils iranks <t c i litrir îîrîaîîa't il 'Lite

sc.i' lit li t 'ai 1 ci, u After lcaatattg Cerlta iittisiicri' anti ilistîllectî s <<aittlt ai t rlty
]îertttt <cet: iruelt a shot ditaance titrtitiar of 'flii bidge, flie aîîc.atlcîte itîtti il te i 'if
il'' bllsa iegata lu tetleai cat , mt tatiercis uliia Irees, t ery lift', <talla Zr.iceýfaIl' 'tlrit'' 1tî
tiraiaeia' it ' ir Il 'eacaace, <cithlla îier <ta ri hai' laoit tact 1, at, flie uime or 1,tst'' anit
tue t att.iitre tir ttita ci tail -At a t tey ci p leritd <te lat e bItet talie<u 'i lia

t 
iir.g l'les tif

'Nî,tli %cs C'iiiaitiiîp licols, eni route bý Loake l trîti, alsii li Iake ttear <ta>' tit flieci i as far
aslte iî'î'eks.,'' 1> mai" cf <tii' al lthes iat t ivii î i cl t'irtitrils lte( tr.îcek «etc kairts

Y''<tge stiaet lia'y p aî're ''c'' lti titir' , u arrrit"! )it Irticis t' flia' ss'at'rti f lte lu nt
rater Thi., lici p gattacti py iitiliziet lia lices cf ta mr t> uaaît liii e brent sligit 0tiealtlie
di lictIlaiV tes lblec< eýrcaaIlle Iltigt ilt lthe <I rcat arciet Ia alitau acclit. 'Wc have ritoi ecet%% <tll
ait eari> inatalit «l'eo, i a aur n ril lientiii, itu 'cri liai Norlth'st't Coita', boals
tiratn un trules l<'y îxeat Ill) flic hule t 'f ittie ru \''ie-sireel, lit, ait lis dîa>', ciiriaig, ii iil

Li t1iiti «tnner, frora lthe etige cf tlii 1< w. lia lîttit citesi lte> %vert siaifictie r ".'S fritt titi .. a
jets thei liartear i flie '' larcytit 'ilaet ''-hie aîarrctt aielek of tiiaaiis a lîllie late ci V<t cf
lte îîîîlt tif lthe flou lIriîr, stîtere he lake lias- îîttt inail' a passlage.

«e ailî one <<are cf flie spectacles <cuida, la lthe tîlîla fitaae, gt3e aniataion li t li- ' <eca
befueuri ta Along i<th îilitg te,anî, «lice' ii %N inter fli e iglis <ccc lbc teeti Ciiiiiaîe litn ni,
ver>' siiit'îie at aiîglt <criait! l <Crn il a sitecessitai tif niacaaîg laglîts. cacii rîliet dii lit e

dbine <ater briomte Tiiese <cc
t 

lte trcu er"tliill trilla anclîîîîs ille lact, tai aitiace,
easeeiied frein <lacet podes 11 filtiat * <if the iairicasslont la ilttal tif tdItIîtIt atta

c oa llt r large fisia as itiglîl ir' 'Icij, ciel tcii a lthrias cf lief t'iaulieIi, rirIs tale
tridtîc <asciI iai siachlanicatitas flefcre flie eslualiîsiii cf 11tuila 11ii fatriee, iti.aac liain-
drc'15 cf talîttiti «'tee aitî:aiiCalerai tu fle IDcii, 'i, ii ail fle cliiii strcciii tatas t îa'i ag auto Lake
Oi trie. WCe ui;t% t' tiîr'are', liii oiut oni a tilitaigexitîrsi l lla l ti Do t li i 1!0tu
V'tiire cf ai laîur scnae teeni'haiv>'satiiiti tr, sîteaccîl andî tee haae a titttielc'tsi'lc
cf flie Caliitacacats aiîicaeic ''f flic grtuat Lh, as tien L'ylteaîd cf the i'lazîcg "j tet" aI th
lias, icccziigý about at lias bol)tca't cf flie st-,îlia.

XXiU-'ROM TYLIlS 1, ' TUfr i3iG BliNI.

Nel fie frein te <pot <tiere, ai pi eseiat, th,, Dîtta strict itrutige cîs'î's lthe citer, 'en <lac treet,
tie andtoi ta Ui noclia, ltced forc a lonag taîtie a laenuIit-tqiaiter, natittýi JoPp <cill er, ait <titi Net?
Jerce>' miian, cfio'rietc aspJect. Wiluui r:zlliir tiate, sharp, <lace arîl feaLa ýs e i1 t'y an

alîaiae cf wchite liair aitî itearil, lie <cas; fle ettiîttlerptrt cf .tIi Italien artIdsas ok'iuel.
The acycier>' attendlant ce lis chiacce cf a aife cf compailete sauaîrale, lias t'arcl\l retSerce, lias

imbef I cclf-recitarce iii regrile ltoditaîstie. liti îtee, cîtî, aI lte bainle aine, the et tîr'ia stitilua
cf lits ccntrnaaaces aand <caps, anti tue 1tc<iprielp at ragacat>' cf LaS ftç scerîs, ail lailacîl ho
rendier bali a geod ajîccainen LU acînai life of a cectilr atçorrîlo lci ai been in fot a soldier
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Ia flic titteîi States ni, a<iiewaroef eviîer,.n ias in the rceîpt of ri îîeaýi.
tronit o derst f tlic Lrs. lie ia f.tiiiar, lie atteget, witit file îîersoîital ieraîlce (if

a\a% tiih.i Ici ofbthe oner oiî a neaainl test fteseepiil itea

uii flic.gt t Cl<ay of tut! iott.sîîtn. litsteî.iar or tocrtti oui, ex.tctly like ov of the
reepitîies fur ltiait rnîsilis nit *hc Ronanict uio au oblung recos, iiîeîeioe rirveil lin
ficidry iîîateriai ( fli thoill. To tlic south, of hiii Cave lie tikttiî .tçd. large garie, and raised,
namong other t huai le witel sNucet ruubIt liidîi.i corn, a asovût lvrc at tile finie .and % ery

exrect tvtb.icco. lie niorever iunatfaettnrcd iuittl aîîd tir, iii a littio kuio or jiit (lui fi flic

pulrp.se Ivso tiy lis hiome lie Inuit for iiiself a inaguilleeent canasc, hîvohY tiilluis. Il von-
i,îst uf two large pinie logs, carli abut foony fet lonig, iveli sli.ujdl iid iiefty tioliowtd ouot,
Êtstmtel tugetlier iîy cross do% uait iîeces ]ct in, at rc i.taîtaices> aloug thec initvror of its

hoti.Wiii lit jîrocsis of Colisirueioîi Ini tfl ic ueMoodst ttinougî 11loc01tfile "liilt roand',
yuasseî, oit thi iigh, iîauk enstmsaril of the river, ut n'as a %contericuit te ,lit the inquisitive youth

of flic iriîud negiboirtiiot, aii was iieco)rtiiigly oftia visitand o it ui8l,(crled by thiej.
lit îlei traft tie OUed to pole Iltiiseîf toca tthe wvifidigs of flic Streani, ail flic iray roaud ilô
the li:iv, andil i th le iiigt'e at ttie fot of Caoîesrebrinegîîîg Nyitt Iiiiii <etil ue
of tis garulvut, anîd iieàt stcof piîie katsL, rcauiy Spîlit tir tlic fisiuritiia's ligl-tjiko lie

1% catitauto ,îIloiiî exelite tlic fiînetion of a ferryîii:iîi Oi heîîug tiailed foîr tlic-iiiriîose. liO
%rouîld put acroso; tie river ]îersiisi aii'tiois tu mrale a short, cnit into tlic tîiivu frount tue cast-
%varît .list ,itiiisime ]lis tien tliere ias for a tinie a route c'aiiselvay osCr file uIarsh. At flic
seas-îu of fic %car is lenl flic rivets Ilrougli tle \soods wers îiîc escîlŽ 'Ter's tau,iii eOuioc
iras ceiitloyeît ty fliec3Messrs. ltelluutil for Coiiveyimug ulito toii il, trou àî pint tiiglî XII. 011 flic

ttc:s ile b'er luilacfuturcît .ttieir ttiuîsoics, oit thîe Doit. Wu arc iuiforiit hy Mr. itau
Ilis cil, uf Ille il iglul.ani Creek, t!iat si% eiIr3-I ico tbarrets atf a tfane coutl lie lacît litil, utu te, o

roivs of eleîeui Ccd, laid lcuigtii,ise suite ly bide, stiîl teas îng ruenti for 'f) ler ai. ait assistoit
to naiig.ite the bocat.

Tlîc large pucec of incaitor laoit fl Itn ait site of Ille rm'er, aoe T> ler's aboute, cnrlîiscd
tîy a Corve sîlieli the streani inaTes tîîirarmt', the west, liai a certain iii'rst; âttartci to ut froin
t'ue fart tliit tiierem seas iviuroureul, for tlic ltîtiunte Ili ttîc:e t'arte, filâ.t îoeeutîarly ltasamit
Eîigti'ît aeit, a tioii.arttii. CUier thec ca-re (if 31r. Jantmes Case, famttiii.Iir suîiti li hp ia
suisseX, flis gracefni ait îiseful îîlaîî Nvas titre for scieraI %ce.ais tui bw steeu tasiug thiiigtî
til( -u cîi',u stages of uts Sciniitt culiiatîaun , ii i rty sjuring Sjirootitig frcont tilt surface oîf

Ille ri ll,îL irgetutle] Illoulit ;thiel tr-ained grailually oi er, ad iut, Imigith elî)ituîg rîity ftle
pisor grîuîjs uîf pilesi set at rcgîîlar dtistanices tiiroîuglioîît t2,c, 'm:ciosnre ; o urtiemppsig frosc

supirti; iY andi l~y loiautili thiîcîîî N lîy Niit a Ii t t crop o! sîvaýîlig CtLtes, and <ditl
fiilty, i hen ii a sutl'mciciitly mature sLtc, jirostrateit, lîrois aiît ;uit, upouiflic grounît, amui
str2tli.itý ot tlîeîr tragrnt turutcu, tilt reat oijeet, of att the pialus ltar. Frouna t ietd nuinmy
% aluabte liod14tts o! iiî,js %vcre gatisct; and tlîe 'quality oftftle lant iras turonlotnccit ta bo
good. Mr Ca.ie afisad engageit exhetîsirely in flic saine occupation iii tie uci.-tbourlîoiid
of NScîiiarktt.

Abuolit the dIry, sandy tabl-î'umîî tlat ovcrlooîcd the river on tact aide in tlily nctgtibonrlif-l,
tit uelîrro of thUe foix, effletivetli tttIL famisîta sthiin, %vere ileustiftuiiy to bcue ît %vttt. The
mnarmuot toc), tuomulartî h-nîsîri as flic seouhuck, iras tue bcsean on Slîlns days Sitting nit llen
itsatilîjciies at buotes iniftle liîi-sihe. WC coutil at lis monent point otthei anielit hontec of
n partîcutar antinat cf tins speccc, ixtose wsays Nre uScut te nlole sritli sortie cuniosity litre

'ocre tiu bc fîîuinii racoons also ; bilt ttîcse, lite the nîncerous squirreto, tilachk, reut, flyi ng and
strjueil vec% sisble eîily la tht lîciglit o! sumuuor, ushcit tht niaire aniS <dt nuts bcgau tua rolîca.
At thial pjin aiso, litais. e-hîtavs sandsîuias arcniiuîlîicid iy ttîtir cutis, wcre. not uîîfa-
ritiar oeCs iirerthe butu, kberry at raaîmberry g la h ficu-moeve.tîratet
a rustIe la the undcrbîsh, anî sornetliag irtuite scca dancing ni) andS doien in th-î distance jute
flic ltmne of a unouniit kingtt,, nîgtt at aîîy mnomlenti ndiîcate tiat a group ofdcci ld naughut
sigtit cf eule uit te drctilctI htui race, andu, %vitti fails ulihfttd, liai bundeit incontincently
airas

Pines e? a gre.it hîcght andS tiictncss croeusil the tp ftis us h sti !hiaiac
coll bc tr.îeed over extensitve tracts by the falien trunks ot trees of ibis speclesq, tfir hitig
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ulks !ying ane avec tie othcr in a litanie conuion worttiy of a sketch hy Doré ln illitoration
1 Zf Danite; their heado i %i one direction. Tlieir iiîtîiriiei rosis, 'i.st isais of %Nosîiv raiifl-
-tatiolîs andl tarth, presenteil soitinic-s a pe'eiî ua ii of aî grent lieiglil. Oei-a.ioîisiiy
:LIe of tileqe iipriglt masses, origiliating iii tie hiabit of tie pinle ic seni out a buîe-pî'ilt
jhallow roclage, would uliîcîîeetedly mali liek int. ils srik;iiii place, sîlien, iii tie cearîing cf

ý-Jie land, the bsolt of tic tec ta whielî it appîertaiîied calle te '.e gasliiil ttirvigl. lui tiîs aIse
It i-sub ssoctinies lîapjieil Ilat a consîderable jiortmoi of the triik mould aliliar agaît ii a

"-: rliesiiicular position As ils toip m-Wal cf course show that hîumit hîaud, liai! leiî lit sm irk
hlere, the quiestioni soulil lu propouuided tii the iusw couster as tu liov tie ace ioiul haser'i-i.

Iosiicî a liciglit. The siiîuîu-siliouis i.,ually ciîorv'irgedl i liii lyre. cthler lthat t'e sniiu nust
* 'ave lie, n ti'osdcrfully deel, wvlieî that particular trce %vas iclicîl, or cis that soiiv vue of tlis
ýt'ery early sûtlers niust hia% e beeîi a inan of e.ceî)ional stature. -Aus.îig tie luliy illes, licreanîd
%tliere, cie miore expsei titan the iest v outld be sti a, su ilh a picev 1f1te thieiuiess of a slrsiig

- Tcnci rail struipei out of Ils side, froin its es.lreinc apuex tu ils'uery rool, Oiirilly, lîke tiie groso
'of a rýe -bore. It %i this, inaiîer shoscei tiat at senste massient it bil beut lit swiit ei'iiietslr

v 'sssitel the carili of the eoutcntsvia juassing cluctriî' cccii. Olie ree oi the îuinc sl.t-s sec
Ilicinemusbr, thaI liai beeiî sesereil in the nid.st by ligihliiiig, so stildeiily, ttiat the ilulu.er li..if

iadliee'nesii peiieet îuerpeîîdicularily, anîd -uîýi force, that it ltile.t itseli tip1righitl i tlut
enrîli l-y the sîde ai the lrnuîk froin mhlielî ut hll been sxiîîtlcn Nor îiny mic omiît frontî sur

:r pimecîîlienauien ai the îcîîe isrest3 liereabuut, tic bec-trec Noie ani tîeîn a huig
uiîu eIdi fait, or lic 'uîteiiti'nIlaily eut doit-n. iNhslit ixoutld cxiîht iii cavecniis recisses .ut a

jsgre.. distance frou-. mi tnt liad heen is rout ceit, tue aceuiiiulatei eussnibs of, it iiiighl be, a liali-
,<fiirttose ai tluu'î tuaI scere of recent cvuîslriietaon, luil setli tcncy-A s.il.try surs .

"'vaur oSi hie furest of toiveriîig pines thaI, at the lucriudtu lvnliiclî sic arc advertitig, cusereit the
Piffls on boith si., oi tit Doit ;s stîi l, Le b sel loisarîts the iiortiicrii hauît oi iu Mot-s Pari-

'nurlierty Tthis îiarticlitar trc tins been gracetfùtly commne.-aitcd intIe cotiisî of a lu, a

lot tel! ta me, thons oll tuine Irc, Sasi' Nvs'tie he lsy elty %stnil,
!- tetllatoIlle tlis tle, lardl le hait graî(-,'iîil p~Jire,

Fo'r lihglas thîuîîî Itie tiundier bras eît, The jirudi 0jii1es y -siiiih.cd lits pipe
h Ai long su Itists'ul tie gate; li-1de lts eýiiiîiilg lire.

Vw a, oallth hnivraeAndi lucem, suhere ttiie tiiarts of coussnce are
7h aie ni a Il t ;li.ît m, E\xleîoli:g east 111i i mest.

Fo ur, 1t aîî, it inut Le sI range, Amiii the rii-utic Iii thei iiarsti,
Tiioi 1iill' iirct t rec. The su ill fu i liait its iieot.

Yùq 1us traiig.' il us, thi teniiig triink, Itutilueplfe . c laise uc mtas ss're t)iîîîîîl,
SS:- mi ittere-il,, îîusîou,! gry, Anid th, lý,iilîes svere bruglil huev,

Slu,'et onie alîîîî tie 1r, 't trees Anud tle fiireu f.îîle, far andi m ide,
Wliia-Il tiîîig liais e juasseit asy ns lcrili s strl3 lolliV

4TIi, y fd iuh ciirugili âwui at y A.'il the ,teier uni tlîc quiet lake,
î or he th- eft a Thace. Vie iigti' iuc ieay iii iiaiî1,

SSas e uivî uld Inii an! seitlercit Iiuibs Awil Ilie reil mîan Iled frount the cee of sîrifu
i Tv stuls' tlîcîr feîrmeîr lilave. Tuv iliid a su ilder honteî.

Cuisillesý and liofty once v-c stooit A11'1 iiaii Nh in cliilttioii's (lays
1 lienii'th îîur aulel' taie .Siiiiluy lriik lise a3'i

lits fs-reît hoIuis- of bi'itigi' andl bark Ar'. rexiuilig lite Ilie Imîitait nomî
Th 'fihun-ly- rt-l tuanit malle. Il. tieîh, the cedar's stînîle;

tCliilit of th..- iireut. lîcre lic ruanicd, .%is, 
1
,I lite elic liurert oi fhidsii,j Nor sîcile eicr dlioziglt of fi-ar, %Vitli %in lter ielîil,'Ocil ver,

As lue trappîed the 1,easer in las, ilanu, uii vit tlhe le ur tiat 1 taîus' (ail,
And clasedltîe 1,oundiîîg deer. m.A olliers fell beuvre.

Xo zillant s;hiti x itti spreaiting sail And sxliii vuhat changes; %vait thîc,
S Tlîcîî tplmiglied tliisui walere bitue, 1Wlic nI lia distant la3',

Nor emflait hai,!b OutaoMuien flic slîîps ai far of! nations,

No Sa'ueitli %ta threLi mnan trticict %s iai o .irl

Ilere, h>- youilhone. sens lits dsrclling place, Shunt! tcar le %seenti, oi India,f Anid the temple ut ]lis :oce. Anid landl it at your itoor.

S A vii )rt uiqtance nls)os' th hop grounil of w-iidi sc tina-c spaken, flei Don pasacil iuumedialcly
unidcautlî a Iligl sandy bluff. Wlicrc, nitcr a loaC reacls la its doienwsard course, il Itrst îm-
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pinged againat the steep CIT, it was vcry deep. Rere was the only point iu its route, so far aswe recall, wliere the epithet was applicable which Milton gives ta its Engllsh namnesake, wbenha speaka o-

«'Utmoat Tweed, or Ouse, or gulphy Don."This very noticeable Portion of the river was known as the "ig fend. " <We xnay observehere that iu ret.aining its English name, the Don bas lost the appellation assigned ta it by theFrenvh and the ahoriginea. The Grand River, on the coutrary, has retaiued itsPFrencli namne, not.withstanding its Engliah officiai deaiguation, wbich ws the Ouae. The Ronge, too, haa kept ilsFrench name. It waa the Nen ; and the Indiaus, it la said, atyled it The Rivera! Easy Entrauce(Katabokokouk). The Thamnes, however, bas wholly dropped its Frenchs titie, LaTrancie. womayv subjoin tîsat the Humber wa:s anciently called by some, St. Johnsa River, froliu a tradernained St. John ; sud by anmte, Torouto River.)-Towarda the aummit of the high bluff just men-tioned, the holes msade by tihe aand.înartirs were urarous. Rereabout we bave met witls the
saapping turtle. This creature bas not the power of wîthdrawiug itself wbolly witlsin a sheil.A part of its protection consista iu the lond tlîreateniug anap o! its strong horny jasa, srmejin front with a beak-dike lîook bent duwuwards. Wbat the creatsre laya hold of, it will nat let.
go. Let it grasp the end of a atout stick, and the sportsman mnay slîng it over lus shouldler, and
s0 carry it homie witb hira. When allowed to reach its natural ternu of life, it rrobably attain,a very great age. We remember a apecîmen captured necar the spot at whicli i& e are pauaîng,wbich, froni its vast size, and tIse roughi, lirhen.covered condtionu o! its aheil, nînot liave been

extreineyo.ld. We also once fund near here a r umerous deposit of this animal's egge; al
wbite and apherical, o! the dian'.cter o! abolit an inch, and covered u ith a taugh, parchmcnt.îikeakin. The ordiiu.ury lesser tartoisea of the marah were of course lilentifl along the Don: theiryotung, frequeutly to ha met witu creepiug about, were curious aud aver-intarestiîî, little oblt.cts.Suakea too thcre were about here, of several kinda: one, ofteu ven' large and dangerousîîouking,the cptrledof a greulal brown colour, and caverad witb oblong and rather louse acalea.The strilvîl gai ¼Žr-snake, of ah sizea, was very common. Tluough rcported ta be harmle.s, it

alw,,ys indfulged,' wben interfered with, ini tbe menacing action and savage attempts to atrike, of
tbe muast venomous of its geua. Than there was thse boantiful grassgreen auske; and in largenuiher, tieblackwater-anake Iu the rank herbage along thse river'a edge, tbe terri fied 1-liinio! aipurslîed frog was oflenheani. It recors taous, as we write, iluat once, on the Isanko o!tiseIl' inuter, we saw s bird actualuy lu the grasp of a large garter.snake.jut hald by the foot. Asthe litlle creature flnti-ed violently lu tbe aih, tlue lcail of the reptile was awayed rapidiy ta
sud Ira. AUl the amnall birda lu the vicinity bad gathered tagethar iu asatate o! noisyeceitemeut;nd mauy spirited dashea were nmade by severalI o! theni at the corumon foc. No great injuryisaving tueeu as yet iinflicted, we m cre anabled te ffect a happy rescue.Froin thse luigi saudy cliff, ta which aur uttentiou bas been drswn, it was poasible ta look downiuta tue waters of tbe river ; and ou a auny day, it afforded no amall amusement ta watcb the

bab.s, isot ofly o! tise creatores just .samed, hotu!f the filsb alan, % isible below lu tise streama;the File-I auintshi, for exaniple, swimmiug shut iu sho.fla (r.çc.wxds, as the tenu oaed ta be);sud the puke, crafty as a fox, lurking ln solitude, ready ta dart an "À unwary prcy witl theawiftnessansid precian o! au arsýw abat froru tlue bow.

XXIV.->RO TEE fIG fEND TO CASILE FR.INR7 fROOg..&bove tbc "fig Band," on the west aide, was " Rock Paint." At the water'q edge hereaboutwas a slught outcrop of shaly rock, whare erayfisis wcre numaerona, and bslack basa. The adjoin-sug nsarslly land was covereol wmth a dense tlîicket, ln wlîicb wild goaaeberry boaluc and wsUdblaek.eurrat lînahes sera noticemble. Tbe Ults along lîcre were a favorite halant of Woodcockat tbe prs.par acasan ci the year: the Peculiar set a! littlc twittera uttered ly thein wbandeccadîîug Irons their fllght, sud the vers differeut, deep-tuued note, tbe aignsl o! thair havingaligbted, were botis veryr famiar sonds iu the dusk o! the evening...A litile foartbser ou sas"«thse Island." The Chaunel betwecu lit and tbe "maiulaa,1' au thse north side, wa-1 compictelychoked up with logs and large branches, brongbî dowu by tle fresbcts. Il was utsif surruin<edbya bigb fringe or lîedge of the usual brusb that lined tbe river-aide al] alor.g, maite1 tougetherPnd clamubered aver, alînoat everywhere, by tise wiud gra;>. -lue, lu tise waters at ita uortîseritend, wiJd rice greyw plentinully, and thse beasîtifl swecîs, 1 white water-liîy or lotus.
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fhis tminute bit of instilatela tnd îiOScSeSqd, to tth 1191 V-ii fAnCv, gru-'.t Nsîis- V IIIIn
tli court-cîiit circuit, what pli.îutasios andi ut-oacli- nilit lioVti clit i t Jnilî Fer i tcz,
a 3ariîtaria, a 'Ncw -itlaitis-At tf .o~licptut Monîct %c<. hit' tlît cliat mia-, once outi iii sni-d

cd insl a i '<dbelie<5 tcrcii jicflia, NIOIIify mtiigiitolsitlî the Siaîlîi l t lia,' iiîiîî-ii frîîîîi

çnuw thei taîigtoi l.idginintsu<f fli0 cil .A Carjîct <f jîaii i 'iclias s -i nut11- m1t.

Tite bordcr-striî of sliiubbri ant grapîe.vill, wlh. u i ioîîfîhi <11< %i:l il roiulai, 11i4,; lw-î
iilros cd, rolit .uid btuaiti, onut bcîîg

Nc;îzr fic loanil, ol, tic lcft siitc, a riulttu. oif c liîrh mûre inimcdl il. l1 , pouriîig Ii n !liroîgh
a lecp, narrûW rMoule, itercil the Doin On Ille righi. jli4t at il,;i lrî, fil,- i liiihi
1cîa1r-,tiS bcgan fu iiaia. nith th~e scl boltiiîi (if Ilie N dle w <-i e:ily con%, r*; il it.î ilixui

s. i, c. Seatiore,1 about i-c g4randeii'<iis aoît liti(r ii tus, fitic i - ui' iii
toihlt c î, oil treho, WIt tICI IaIl gros-es if tlic Caiadîan %% io, %ti h Il-.ai IN r, lîîi
labit, the< olivc truc oif flic icîtlî of Europ'e. Alon,, flic fit, r-i iiiai (if lî1ii.!! -n<~i lit-
wcrc <flen moit iclOu : tus"o of bi'ars ail Cher anuuial, ; %il 1 fraîgmen lts if uiiapi- ;c r

sirealei or fuirrowcit riidehy over, for ornimtent. Andî ail aoîg flic Naili-y, calcari , iu,sL
richhy iinprignatlwit l iron, ivoirc fuuol, dtaclieît, fronti fuiie 10 fiie, os Ni-îo siIh.os( il fri
certihn lai cm< thc lîii-Slids -At tlic long-.îgo eptolu iilieu tlic l.iî %%n e i lc mai r (h-iiallie
dosun seîtl a cohîce;îtrnicu rîih: front ciii rut (lircctiul5 lyutO) fle ii- jiist tive-, f-i Sul
acnîdentiîl <aiisc, carsîlîg on iiit <ntluiir course, rn flic enhîrinous <k poit oif flic dit, i tiioiultr tif
decp and ralîidly iscîiîi aîolciuircrging aIl iion iu oint1 -Il<c le oîi of a l.srgu

(xlit of alcreagc to tihe s~*a~ aiso at tiat piuouI, fouiu! borc for a finiie iti %%13y ititu tic

Doas iuîay lie scen l'y a neiglibliîîcîg gorge, and flic duel!. and %vide, but nit (I! y ci Lvt i -Ne
lcailîuîg to it, n w hslerc hlic 'i Mtill ronad "cr-,ssus if, a,,fic tii Iig Illlti thar- ouiii S

tIe, 'if ilat re<iolc ern, <tist liave l'oeil fice aplicararîc ocf tliese, i-orthlIý alî, iiiciiz a;i

fiais, ws also thosc I fiitle %ii illiiy of aIl oic ri% ers . for tîlty a long Ner tliiy iit icîs i -ii-
bled the surrouîil:tîgs of sortiec gleat huchai rier, tu. cihicil stîcea, attur etAlig. imi .Olvhil ho
retucn.

Oîîc remitl oif th, -.noent dovn-t-ili of çnatcrs, j-ast abont lievre,<cas tl't c àî liii s utc <f<lic
ris ec there ssrc tu tic obsercs-vd sucs-rot stimkmg s1iccilen-, (if flint lii-;i<. flici, liîrr- ,Ill( o«ii<f

Ilihhscticli is îiîiir anscn lxiso "tosbc Ou"r on tiii cosi t i fortil, aloiig t-. riilgi,
a cons cluit osu-cot fri lit ttîe Ituaiocs to flic tablet-iahiit buoe, %%lier(: 'iie %ie ,i tîi .îi i s vn

1hcvncm v 552 ittaliatat, SoteNvIî at Su us ii l: aa e, <suii ithe dit.i,, c fii ile ' A tfic
sruti. O ccli gitig ttîi jiattiiay, abouit lialf-siw ni, u a griiiî] of tilii-i- r'c, i:i<-auti

bs-ced iiy tlîc tchesint on ttîeir oteis, a iiiziil s-r <if <ecgj uliait auil in îir if iii-isg-

bonraciîiiod lit i sciitîîîicuital îîîo-d, aftcr flic naiîrffi o-uio îi tiacIî-si ls
times, inci'.ei thii:r naines.

iec-t >ite ,if thie river, accrillas flici cast, of îiliclime have hein miorec slii-cînthy cp-i kng,
l.rüsentcd-iv hre ai se a cteto.oe'cnsi tigbtu anud -il~iylaiteti it r cspe.
(Ile of flic ic stîiil iuctciliumv a livinig streatin to tfil Dii Tlviis flc ic rnu wi- ,irüady
nioticcit as cnicrutig juat alos ttlslarîd. Ih ho-t flic gra-sfiit nai s-f ' C.ish, i'ratikBro

XXV. -CASTI.E F1tANlM

Cashie- Frank c-os a rust.c cliateait or 1uitir-iîs,111ut y G<.scrcit- Si<iiccc Ili flic «<uts
oC flic usooil, ,iii the brie <if a stoelu and lorty bat, sImIit ~ os fiols te %ale <if tlle Din, a

oýhort distantu i ht, tlîc tortli <if ss-.re ccc lîasc lis-su tiuigring Tiuc cîntruitil oh f titis edific
wai a mcre itiiicent Nl engigeut in flic grand siortu of 1italiting in a fuctit lit, ratly auîd
enhîrcly iesi flic îichtutaons <if cis iizaiot Att tlic Nay froua flic s1it cf tlîc toiu of Y;,îr] te
tihc fr of i tlîs builinug, a narcuso rracca ant Colis cillent briiile-liatiî liait lîoil eutn
by tlc andliruoi carefsutly grails-i. tt oiiu<f tis ancicat engineering as-liinte uit arc
still to hi tracet «%,long thec base cf tic tilt jeloiv thîc Zsct-ulii auid clsevlhere. Tfli tiraoo-

Castie Fratil., Bl-a ittlc ma) frot %rlicre t coterai thc Di, su-sialniicd iy .i iioiiils-t ht-;lgc.

Jutatge tie.cg totucU of a narrour rilige, that oîirtuncly Lad its comnicncitig pinut closz by
on tîen ott side, flic rcsaituay lic hegait ttîc auecit fhlic auljoiiîtng liciglijt Il tfier rait hlant-

ingly el, f iull1-si.ln, along a cultîuig tlîat is stlii b c seci. Vuie t.-Iblc-l..nd nt tîc 1iînlinit c-au
fiually giimîd by litiliang atiothir motrose -iilgc. Il thont proccct alouig flic 'icvc at thec h-a»
for soute dist-ancc tlircuu a forcàt cf lofty pinCs, mmfl tic clialcau %valfsm rcacli.

6
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Tht cieare,, space %'chere the building stood was not înaîîy yards acros On eaeh side of it,
the. grvund prceiitoiisy descended, 011 Uh. it e li311(l to tiîc Don, on1 Uie other tu ttc, bottolil of
lthe r.i .îîo %whcre lecdi the roo. Notvitllstanctlilg ttu etevatun of tuet position, tht Niew
Waî; coti iiri'îcluI -sit anu table-laitt biig alite coereti witiî trecs of the liist grott.

Caitie F'rank. itocf itas ait cdîifice of conitivrcabie dimensions, of an oblong shajtt; its walis
stere comipo, *d of al iiiiîiilîer of ratlier siiial, carefîilly lîeurii logs, of short Icligîbo The vvhold
motre tic htie tiat uxîp'ailtetilbicer, exposei to the Nvc,îttir, speedily assuimes. Att the gable
endt, iii the direction of tht roadway freint tht nascent capital, ivas the lirncîuîal entrance, over
tîluîct % nibtcr minîusing perlico nuris formcdl ty the prejtctien of Jhe wlole roof, suppocledl by
toar upîriglît ioliiiuiiio, reacbing tic Nboit Iteiglit of he building, and cunsisting cf the stemi or
Jour poî.iowlliîtt~ ilies, li tlieir dcply-pli.ap1 îe'd, corrugated bare (iiremuiovctd.
Tic doors aniff sliutters te the teiiidois irz ail cf double thiçkiess, mjade cr stout lilaci, ciui.

iiiîig- un alud dowiî 0ii cite ide, andi crosswisc on the oiller, and tluickly stuilded oseLr wvtli the
liesf m i t lils. Frount the midille cf tIc building rose a solilary, m;tucsivçecninmtey-stack.

l.Ve cari îîîctîre te ours(-lves Uic cavalcadle Iliat %vas weîit, freint thne te tinte, to bc ocit ini tho
siiiieri andî autuiis of iSl-3'6 eiîdîiîg ils iay lcistirely to tlîe reniantic.illy situ.eatet
rliateii of Casie Frank, along flic reaches andi iuîdiuigs, the descents andi accents of the furent
ucati, excssly eut ont tliron.-li the primiitive %voods as a iceans cf access te it.

trort, inouliitedl 01 ii îîîîg andi stll-favored hersýe, as we itill suppoet, there vrould lie Gentrai
Sitiîco)e lîîîîîacf-a ,olierly personage, iii tht full N igour of lite, advaîîced but little beyeîod lits
forietli ycar, cf tliouglitful antistem, yct benei-vleiit asîîect-as shown by the medallion. in
litarIhlu ou lits mîonumenît Ili tlitcatledîijl nt E*ceter-rc.ýoîîiig ectr ini lits idsitei cnies fer tiho
mtevlo1iiiiit at defence of the ccv Society wintchi lie ivas engagcd in foundiuig ;a iiam "1jîst,
atiseý, eililitenil, brave, frant, :es the French Duke de Lianzourt dencribeti lin ii l-5;

îoîpssosing thti confidence of tlîe L uuntry, cf tht treops, aîîd of ail those wlîe were joîxieti with
hîni li t t iviiitration ~f pib.iý affaira " " No hitleet catchesa lits cyt,' the saine obiservant
wrilcr rtlirks, " isîttîtut exciting un its mid the idea cf a fort iwhicli mîght ho constriictcd

on. tîte spot, fîoýalgN;t h construîctioni of titis fort tît, plan cf operaticite for a caiîaigli ;
oiîeal f that whicli shoutd lcad huitn te zlîaepli . e,ý to recoer, by ferce of arnas, te

the alicgiance of Eîiglanit, the Coloies recetitly revolteti.
Diy tue sidc cf tue soidier acd statcinan Governor, aIse on lorsebacu, wcuid lbc ]lis gifted

co1sort, sitial! iii piîrson, "hbandoine andiaibe~ as the Frenchi Dîîke agaiii shîtaks; "f'M11tl.
ting, .. as lit commiiues te, cay, "'ail tht itelles of tIti motherjnd ivife setitît thcý mont sersîpulous
Q);actlicso; carrîiig the latter ne far," DcLiancctîrt observes, " as te bc cf grcat assistantce te
licr litisbend tîy lier tlient foc ilrawtcg, the practite cf whiclî, ini relation tu iuuaps andi plans,
cîîahicî lier te bc extremciy noctul te the Geveccor," white bier akîli andi faciîity anti taste in a
w 11cr appîlication of tîtat talent werce attesîeii, tue Frenchi traveller nlîght have aduied, by
iiuui2ou sletch-bocks9 andi portfolios ef vliws cf Canadian setncry in il-s primitive conîdition,
tatten by lier liant1, W be treastired or careftiiiy andi reverently by lier immetitle descendants,
but unfortitutatciy no' accessible gcncraily te Cacadiana sttdents. Titis uncicerablt lady-

mezmorablc for lier miantent Chiristian Cgoodnss, as weil as for lier artietit' skîlt anti t-aste, andi
etulîper tutelle(talI. dsmnssrte te tht late perîed cf 1850 Bier uînî'len caine
13 pi'tsenr cianous tus by tlîî uesignation borne hsy tive cf cur ecsipEat ani west

"OOtllin"bur~. ler fatherat tie tience cf the aides-tie-uniîî te General wolfe, wa kileti
nt lteo tlhng of Quebtec.

Couispicnous in the greup ecnld hilecise lie a Young tianghuter and non, thic latter aout
JIv, y'-ars cf ago andt bearîuig tle naine of Frcts Tht châateau cf ivlitlt we havecjcst given an
atrstlnt ieas thcorttiealle the prîrate propi-rfy of Ibis chîlti, and teck, uts naine frein hîm,
aitiougli the appelation, by accident as sec suppoe, la ideuitical, in souîid at ail evett, %tilh
that of a certain "Casto.i-franc" rcar Rocehellc, wliezl figures n the lîîatory cfthe Hluguenots.

Tue Ircîîpolsî at Niagara haîl gicc the Governür a tâtte, setîtcl un tueuir languîage ougnuficîl,
"Oce %ttls5t dccc is alltrays open." Tiicy liati, niorccr, in Couriil declarei lis son a eliief,

rrid hiai nansti( his 'lTioga ;" anti te humour tlîcm in rettîru, as Liancoîirt iiiferuas ce. the
cluilti %va<; occasionally attircîl iln Indian costume. Ftc most monc It is trel that tlic future le
vculcdl fredi Ilaci Il lia.îptrÉed errntuaiv titat a warrior's fat, befeli the Younug elîîcftain
Tioga. Tue latte spicritet lad truc hati bcru scen at oe tiuiu mloviuug about before the asenîbleti
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[r, qwn s rit Niagara. unis r a ceurtaiut rest raiî îîrîb.îbl y, frin ti tir ri noted parti of eii l)r',riil
deerekin, In viliit Il 'i satti OcuLasii, lie scotld bu arriiyed ;îidf lt anutlier toue a bru p
and1 dieuw the l it cdi.sï at Castte Frauk stitti tire r-stl -i xircrgý cruz fist î:igies iy, sec
lit last aflur flic Iipse urnme scetetcti yî crs, seiln x lîiaiîgted corse, eue iii that ghtIl pie ci

Euîgli-ti %,a , w h in 1S12, utosel tup tire breaclh ait laa
Rilig ug nh -lie ('uvernor, oiit tu les ruistre loîlige, is ould bu 'ut n also 111. atlauhudsucu ie

Major Littlehales, and ou e- othtr of his faittifiladsl-cii i ul T rlIbl or Letn
ant ,iii \s ith lun îitletuu ini tm fil îUrX grcets untes f theu fallimîs Qeruc:î'i,1 iý .s
m ith a suinptur pony or lis o, bearin.g liSka,, s a i . baskets Iill witih a day*s pro% elder fiîr
tire %clile party. A fuse dogï also, a bts -k ufcnîlda leuiilr, a setter, whbite aniii liu,
iliilg itiîvaintty aboutt cri tire roglit .111ii left, su ouldgt% le aniiuacticii ta tire cavalcad as: a4 it ased,
se-ta.teiy un ils ieay-

" Tlieugli tthe green-gliong tieilik;tt cf thegre"

It sitj bu of interest to wMt hure, ftic inscription on Central Sitnoe's mnument in Ex( ter
Catheicîa ul to Ille mnE:iiùry cf Johin Crases Siince, iaceiu-Giuc n file .ru
unît Cclcîiiv of flie 22uu1 ltginiutt of Fout, wlio died ui flic 25th day cf Outotier, tSa geil 54.
Iu istis tîfe atnd eharai ter flic % irtiies cf t.s lieue, thîe patuiot ate. the Clirîstiaýn Nvuce mi

uniine'iîly eumspicîîoiî', tiîat it iuay jîiitly bu scîid, lie srest is LiTig andt lus cuntîiry si itt a
mual exuededil iiy liy bis î'iely lui ardu Ccd." Afiase luis iiisiripin îs a inciai O piottrail.

Outtie riglît andt tif' are fiueso.î iîlîan au a qoliîr,,f tire Qiien's R.augers The, rolîmis
effîile Ceuirt are n', Icuposite(d in Exetkr Cattiedrai, tout undera tncriuary ciaptl ian fit cite
of tus% ftinty elseee.

Ourr.îsatu-lu toCaýstle Frsnl, as 4kîtubed itiosi, ,iaubeen ebalngedlontflicsilipisetl groumid
tuaI iti 17il4 tlîi ru wcre ir tiorses iii Wt slurn Ci.Ita luon s ici ru no ilsint alt thit date siarçe
in Itie ruglon nairuet but bonne suec piro( urîtî)le fijr flic use c;f thu Gvcriiraîd tirs suite. ii a
"Jonrr.il fer Detroit frein Niagara, in 1'93, t'y Naor Lîititîaes, îrîluîmr flie fire finie in
flic Cîîuqiuî bîteac 11soîîfor Niay, IS:t', ste tiace It Ili ýi tlit, c1i tise retITtI c! au
iuNllorinug liarly, ttiuy sucre miit il tiru unît if flic lîltiils, tuai tire Sali L:îke Crt-ek, .sy t î'iaus,
t* iîgiîg liersus fer tire Ceverrîcu and lus suite flire Frueti hu'tîitsîîs aboliît Sandsî it1h anîd
Drureîî ss ru iii tiiu fîîî o rsc s lu 17e53, as seuil as ttîeîr fi fltsw-ciitr miei iii 1.cr Canadla.

Mter tflic dulîci tuîrc of Geucral Sînîcoe frmmi Cancîla, Cîsitu Frztîk sucas iuuîouaily mule hfic
scuenù cf an excîîrsiuln lîr lu tli by Pe- isnt Rosselt andî tiiu fatiiîy cii and là LUI vis ýlce andi
Ilîcu gien tiiere, for wtiul tht app~liances as seuil as flic giiesîs sucre cîîueyuîl in huats ul, the
Dcii At une fruti i sas tiitierarily oucu llei tue Caplui.îi Julîîî J)unîson, cf set i ç tcafier.

Abotit fic ycar 1829, tire building, slîîît î 1 . cnl tiautteus at th,, tuine, suas dcstriyvd l'y lire,
flie lîtnî lies us lîiiîuciwrk of lursolis etîgagt! in salnioîii.istiîiîg, in flie Dun. A dr1erssîcî il)
ttîu dry -ati juI lîeyoiit file fenuce tiat tiiîs tht Ccii .try uf St jauîîes, ists ctsues sS te
tli itay flic uxaul site cf Cîsite Framîk, Tlîe qaaiiity oîf îrcn tliat sis gatîercd oîît froni tlîîs
u rprs iafler thli lire, suis, s ue reusunîbcr, sciiitlliiiig exiraurdmiary, aIli e îils-

sihîtls's aîîd trlas iîg beu, a.s sue hbase sutd, malde of d.i,le ptauks, fieteîiuît togetlier
mitliun iiii'enuu nunitaur cf utoitî tîcîls, sulobc lîcodu tîiÇkly bludduId ficu surface cf cuuli ini
Teuloar oter.

The iiiite surruîiniingsofttire s;po wutere Casîlu Fr.iili dcl. fî,rtouatelycositiîîaluiist
la tîeîr urigial utatîtrl claIe. Altitgiî file Site îîf flic bîsifflng itaef is oiîlSîile Iflie boîtinls cf
Iie( Cuutderu of St. Jamies, a large porhiv o f tire lut 55 ii at tiret fornîcîl flic dlîaîn of file
uhcieau, Dowi forins a haîrt cf llt ja uil and îiîcisresqi e iiitcclre. Tire ilcp gien (ni tire
sU-st, iiiediair ly biuiss %sutre ttre hlue ýss ab uilt, auj1 ttirougi sih tIi sue (au1X ty tihe loýts isr

îuay bu plc.sautty huai-uto fltic) thec breck tli,, bears its nile, zu ta fins day a suelet cf rire
eytuan beuiy. The puclustrian frein thc t,.iun, t'y. a lf-licir's cssy walk, i-a i hre pîlaue lîtîlîself
lu 'u!c îîîdst cf a fîîrust, solitude ; and friîui lsibît lie secs Ile cai foriîi um isua cf tire ss his
tîirromtning rugiun, as it suis irluetu Yiurlk sas fi't,îîLu Oci. Il- r. lie eîauu liai ii ablîdanue, tb
tiiis dayu'lin, gigriltie .andl mlinuste, cf tire s egitlo f thîe .cmllt~ Wois. tutue at ttii
pruper seasemîs bue eau sutl lue'r the îîîîc-jay; file Illote lices cf bile; soitary wcul-tlîrllsl, aîid uit
iight, up,'uialiy sillin flueic ol eb uIiîîuiig brîglît, fliecî hiccri l!1, bu.rricdlY a'cd in a Li,ýh

Us-y. syllabling furtlu Ils osen narue.
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XXVI -ON TO TUEF FORD ANI) THIE MI1,~L8.

We taaw rasaaaoo eur raisibit up) tâte ýaIlCy of thec Don Nrtliiard Of the gorge, Nashoro Castle
Fraiaa Brookal ojalrea!, anad a' tare so aaaanly otîter atoep.Cat, mailites a.onvcerge aajaraaa the tansClar

chaaald Of titi strosata, the sceawry becoaaes re;atty good. WVe ;aass iolg throagli naturat
inosadoat , horalercd i ontl waaes by ilio balls, whicla rocehe l'y à suc'ecssion of alaIa;t plateaass,
thiilleranioot cf tlacan clathcdaili ah lofty pilles aaad oaks , nit lie ooe necarcst to , tlie liats"

Ot the oast, grciv, alng w ath the vlioko chierry analaayd aa r anoalacrso f the %ala. aplale Ci
crat,, beaaatiful olajocto sh anie l full talonna. Ilersaatt .soas to bic fetana Ille practly ash,
a railaer tancosaxaani anal graccfi siaraai. Iiaaeafiaately beyond tIti Cactle FrancK woods, NvItero
r0oW as the îarcorty knaawn as Daaaaaaaaaat, cailae the, eatatv of C.ilt Johnaa PIayter, tlaa eder;

aaaal aralacraase oaa tiao oppositaae sjacf r e raver, that of lits sort Cipt Jotan layter, thc
yoalaager, btIl ananaiigants front P>enaaoylv.taia. Wlacn tlac toivaa of Voil k oas ant t-he occaaîancy or
tae Aaarcraaas, ans IS12, iiaaaaa of tîte archiaves of tlt-, yauaag parovaance 4f Utatter Caaaada 'Osa-o coni-
i eyed for safé kcotaig to tle taoaaacs of ttaesc genatleaena. Bat b\ýals, %w adaiat ninatal oflîcers
froat tte aaavadiaag force, fouaad tlacir %vay up tae m andalagso f te raver Don s anal tacl aliers
anal atoaanciats as 'oaalt bac foaaaad os re caracd aiiay

Jaa,t icloiv Druinslaab, on ttae iest satîl or ttae strcaaa, aaad sot doim, as it were, in tiao inidtia
of thte Natlcy, ocas, aaaa.l a, a saaagal.air asoiatcaliaounal of tlao ~ao f a glass staade 05cr a Fronch
cdocte, l'iaoar aaa tîth aae aarao as llae " Saagar lotf." It os -as complaete1y Clotaea oser icatta
maoderato saooai trots. Wlacaa tlae %tiole Valley of lIae Doaa ocas lallcd ovila a blaaaanng laver
reaciaag ta tlae suaaaaaaat ,af is aaow secoaaalary boaito, tic top cf thae Scagar Isaf," salids i2

aaoarly on1 a bec %vati tic suuaaaat, Of t-lac adljaceaat toUs, aaaust aslappeareat abuse tlac face cf
flac waleru ait aaa alanal s1et.

Tha3 taartaaresqaa aaaa curaoaa anoaand la aaoticcd taySar James Alesantler, in ttao accoaaot os-bat
lac gsvcs of ttae iieaglataoaahood of Toroaato an ltas "L'Aceaa, or Seven Ye.ira' Expalorations ias
Britash 'acaa - Tlae attoaýt paactaresqsae opot asear Toroaato)," saya Sar Janates, ' aaaal Oalla
four aasalaas ofi i, la t)ruaaasnala, thae rebiaaloaaoo of ttr Ca> lcy. Thae ianaaoa is roonay and of oiie
stars-y. os-all a taroati vcrana t is aa aateil anoaag faa l aal wý ocas, Oaa ttao cage of a stope ;at
thla bttcas os-ants a rayer ; oppaoasi is a anost saaagaaar caaaaC1 taalt, tat:c an aatimmene Iaadaan
tuanatus for ttae da ad, aaa t-tac daatwaco, tlaraasagi a vat a-ut ,padaicac-usly laroaaga tic foreot, arc
seen ttae tarli tbc watecrs cf Lake Oatiarao. Titae oails of thaeaaacîa rocan are c' Ceil Ns-itii
sceocs froana Laubt, drawu- ins ireaco, os-all a bol ald aaastcrlylaad, by ttae aorea."-'at.

p230)
ln ttas slaaov: tUýrs-n oasIs-ora bay t-la "Stagar-loaf," there osas a "Forai" la t-acVie ,afsort

bataaag.jalace for boys,w allat a cîcaîs graoelly hotaaa, aaad acaarrcat aaaola sivaft. Tlat Forai
%v-as jast aaa te aaac ai! an alcwaacc foar a conctssaon rosad; 1%la:ch frna te larecaîatous etaaracter
of taae lilla oit bIta s:des, tias hecas cf Laaî ytars closLid by Ac-t of Pariaasent, on tlae grounal of
bts supposeadaaaaeaaalt for ccIr-a proceodasg ta L~e rsg-.ets-d; as tlac laagtway tlaatss-uid

ra-aela-Doaa valley at ttae Ford os-toai, bic 'i Coaatinuatiaa ai 1loor street aaa a raglat bance; andl
WOaa! farn a1 cvnsoaaacaaî ilaana of con]aaaacI~ botos-cen Chaestcr anal tsrkvalbo. ia t-la

niesaloas- on tlae lcftjiast above tae Ford, a battteaaaoaneleraaag baroak, ahoaaaalang baa ta-sut, eratered
the Doaa Ilerc.alaonts alan os-as, for a long ivlaabc, a rustac baraidge os-or t-he asaan raver, foraneal by
trcs f

0
clca across tit strcan I'roe-ang on our ivay Nvc now aaa a shaort taiae aplaroartieal tnlt

groat ro- oa f tic llcîbasa-clîs, wlaact laas alreaaly lacn tasrabcd( Tlac anala anal anaaaufactoraes
laaugiar1ted tacre tay tît eaaterraaaag fanaaly co7ooîatuted qiato a co3nsîaacunaas iaa.ge - sst
te tlias a-liaser of baualdaaags, an 1h i s clscrataca Iay ir W. L .Nlack-enzaî, in Jas "'skec les of
Calaat, pbbbataa an London, tiy Efflnaagaan Wilsoan, aaa 1813. At page 270 of ttaat %o-on, thle
ivcr- sys: a' About tlacaalus cýut of towna, ala thle bottaan cf a doeca raraae, os-alerctai ty tîte

raver Doaaa, aaad baouadea.a so hy laîautfaal aaad vcrclaaat flats, are satuateat t-ta Yorl, Palier Mats,
distalcry anal graat-aaaab cf fesss IEaatwaad & Co. ; also 31r. Slaeîaard's axe-grndaag naa.chinery

aaaid NI ssrs its-llawell*s large anad exteaasave lireivtry. 1 %soaat (ait te oaew tlaese aaaalrcveaneats
afeso ays oigo, aaait rc:lraaad l'aaaach giatailol usala ssatnessing thta iate.aauatsr a act,.vo

operatasal-as atao tlae tactd andilttar scena-ry aon llac laae cf t-la Dona. Miae raver antgtat lie
madIe aa a %%ao a-t sniall a.xpaasa tala to tat breiroa-o- ; aaad if taaô surrouudiog lanals Nsire laid
tut ias Ili c-acre lots aIl tlae Nyiiy t-o t-os-n, tlaoy ivoaild .4eil to grcat ads'antage."
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A-NNUAL, REPORT 0F TUIE COUNCIL FOR 111E YEAR 1868-09.

The Council of the Ganadian Institute have the honour to present the
fàllowing Report of the proceedings of tiic Socety for the past year, from
the Ist December, 1868, to 3Oth Novcmber, 1869.

M1ENBERSIIF.

The preser.t state of mecmbership is as followvs
Menibers at commnencemient of Session, Ist December, 1868. . 35-4

Elccted dur;ng Session 18682'69 ................ 12
&I provisionally by Council ... ... . ..... ... 7

Total .................................... 273
-Deditct

fleaths ....................................... 9
IVitldrawrv .................................... 9
Left the Province ............................... 1

-19

Total, 3Oth November, 1869 ................. 35-1

CornlposedZ of
lnorary rnembers ............................. 4
Life menibers.................................. 28
Corrcspondin- inembers; ............. ............. 5
Ordinary nienibers ............................. 317

Total ... ............ ................... â54

-4--

COMMUNICATIONS.
The following list of papcrs, readl at the ordinary meeting.s held durir.g

the Sessi( j, will be found to contain rnany valuable communications-
5th Dccmbr, 1868.-Professor D. Wilson, LL.D., "On the Petrarchan

Stainza, in relation te successive eras of English Literature."
12th Deccmbier, 186.-Dr. .Agnew, " Roundabont Pa.per."
191A Décember, 186.-The Ai-muai Report was read and adoptedl.
8Mi Jamiary, 1869.-Dr. E. M. Ilodder, " On some Sphygmo1-ngraphic,

Tracings, and tîjeir relations to diseases of ilcart and Larg-e Vessels."
JOUi Jaruary, 1869.-Rcv. Prof. IV. Hincks, F.L.S., President, read bis

Inaugural Address.
22nà Jn'?uary, 1869.-Dr. J. Iloveil, "Illustrativo of the Growthi of

Tissue."
3Otl Jaruary, 1869.-Dr. C. B. Hall (for Dr. Scadding), "'Collections an-d

Recollectuons in regard to York, Upper Canada."
Sik .February, 1869.-The Medical Section adjourned in consequence of

the Death of Dr. M. 0'Dca.
121hi Eeruary, 1869.-Dr. Scadding continued bis "lCollections and Recol.

lections in regard te York, Upper Canada."
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l2tle druary, 1869.-
J. C. liamilton read IlSome interesting remarks on the carly mIolles

of Criminal Procedure and Punislinient in thie Home District ot Upper
Canada."

1loth 1ebruary, 1869.-Dr. Cuniming, "lOn Englishi Vicws of Vaccination."
5t/e M3arch, 1869.-Dr. Oldrighit, IlOn Auscultation as applied to Obstetri-

cal Practice."
Igtit .March, 1869.-" The Mectiig was rosolved into ai Public Meeting."
2nà .4pril, 1869.-Dr. Temple, "On Carholic Acid."
90e A.pril, 1869.-Dr. Hall, in continuation, Dr. Scadding's "Collections

and lk.collections in regard to York, U3. C."

TREASURER AND AUDITORS' REPORT.

Statement ofthe General Account ofibe 6'nnadiain InstiUute for the Tear
1868-69, froyn. lst.Dece»d'er, 1868, to 30ti N-ovenber, 1869.

Cashi Balance last yéar:.....................$352 13
Jleceilued frola Members.......................... 355 00
for Rent...................................... 68 40
Parliamentary Grant, ycar 1869 ... .... ............ 750 00
for hitterest on Loan of $3,100, to 30th Nov., 1868..$186 00
for Interest on Loan of $3,100, froax 80t1. Novea-

ber, 1868, to 7th January, 1869 .............. 19 36
-- 205 36

"for sale of Journals .............. { Old Series.. 1 00
New 14 00

-- 1500
DueobyMembers ................................... 1715 75

Journals ..................... Old Series. . 114 2

-- 157 50

$3,619 14
CREr'ITOR.

Cash paid for Journal, Vol. XII., Nos. 1, 2.............. $465 il
IL for Library and Museum...................... 67 89
IL Account of Institute:

Salary.............. $336 00
Insurance ............. 102 25
Wood............... 60 75
Printing............. 25 25
Drains ............... 76 25

Postage, $2.77; oil, $2.05; brooms, 55c.; chiainey sweep-
ing, 60e. ; candles, 90c. ; filing, 25e. ; lime, lOc. ;
lock, 30c.; nails, 10c.; snow shovel, 3Oc.; stationery,
$4.02; window hrush, 75c.; board for fonce, 8Oc.;
advertising, $1.67; glazing, 45re................. 15 il

Estimated Balance.... ................... 2471 03

~38914
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Th~e TirEASUBER inl Accolint icih the C D IN<STIITUTE,fo.r the Tear
1SGS-G9,froa the Ist DeCem7..er, 18GB, tû MAt .Korcmbcr, 1809.

IftccieiVd from Niembers ............. 355 0O
for t...... ..... . .... 940

Parliawentary Grantý year 1869,... 9...... 75or 00
"'for Interest ot1tLoan of $3,100, to 8Otb Nov., 18f8..$186 Go

for Interest on Loan of 8,100,fibo Ist beccmbèr,
1s«Sf 'teth Jantay% 180 ................. 1 80 3

for sale of.Jour'ais, ............. Na " O 're.. 14 00

-- 15 00
Secriie............................. .1100 00

$4,945 89
CREVITOIt.

Cash paid for Jotùriial, 'Vol. XII , Nos. 1 and 2: ..... 465 il
for Library and Museum.. .. ............ 7 U9
on ,Accountiof Institute :

Salary.............. .890 0O

Thsiirnce ............ 102 25
W«ôoà ................ GO0 75

.rntn............. 25 25
Drains ............... 76 25

Postage, $2.77; ail, $12.05; brooms, 55c.; chimney swccp-
ing, 60c. ; candies, 90c. ; filing, 25c. ; lime, 10e.;
locke, 30C.; nails, 1G&.; snow shovel, MOc.; stationcry,
t-4.02; 'çidOW blush4' 750--; brti( fqùt fente, O;
adveTtising, $1.07;,glazing,-45o.................. 15 Il

Securitics..........................3100 0O

Cash in1Iand 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 597 78

$4,845 89

SnAmra Se iii.a, 2'reasurcr.

The undeisipnèd1 Kuditôïý, have coxnparcd the Vouchers for the above
items witbl the Cas3h llôk, àuj( flnd thcm to agree, iie Balance in hauds
of ¶reasurer at date above given is five hundred and ninety-seven dollàisý
a n d s c v e n ty .e ig h t c e nfts :'W J . ý C D \ ,L 1 A u i o s

TORONTo, December ist, 1869. GEoson Mv1ts1A', 3



CANADIAN INSTITIUTE.

LII3RARIAN'S REPORT.
Thc Librarian reports as follows:-
The incrcase in the Library of the Institute by donations during the

currerit year has been one hundred antd ninety-three volumes, besides
pamphlets to the number of three hundred and eleven. A detailed Iist
of titlcs and donors, inade by the assistant, Sccretary, is now laid on the
table.

It will be seen that tuse Institute îs indebted to Mr. Lawrence lIcyden,
its late Recording Secretary, for a large proportion of the volumes and
pamphilets presented, one hnidred and eighty.six of the former, and two
Jiundred and sixty.three of the latter bain- gifts of lus.

Amon- Mr. Ileyden'si collection wuili be found several publications, of
especial valuie, as relating to the early history of' Canada and other por-
tions, of this Continent. Also a fine oid copy of Lysons' Environs of
London, in five volumes quarto, date 1796, botind in calf; and an interest-
in- Lava ter, in three volumes octavo, London, 1797.

From the Ilon. Mr. l3roadhead, at Wrashington, was received a royal
octavo volume of 899 pages, on 1'The Geology of New Jersey," witlh an
Atlas of eighit large plates: also tue Report of J. Ross Brovne, on tho
" Minerai Resourees of' the States and lerritories west of the Rocky
Mýounttainis." This is a royal octavo volume of C,7* pages. Its date
is 1868.

The B3oston Natural Ilistory Soricty has sent a eopy of' Ilarris
"Entomological Correspoiilence," a royal octavo volume of 3'75 pages,
witli fine coloured plates.

Dr. Paine's work, entitled "Institutes of M.Nedicine," New York, 1870,
royal octavo, bound, lias been forwardcd to us by the author.

Th'le usual number of valuable periodicals put forth by the Scientifie
Societies of Great ilritain, the Continent of Europe, and the United States,
and sent in exehange for the (Jaiiadian Journal, have been duly received
throughout the year.

Deceniber 16th, 1869.

NOTE RELAkTIVE TO METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS F0OR J.NN. 1869).
In consequence of the progressive clàanuge la th,3 distribution of teraperature

throuigh tise year, it ;vas found necessary to compute a new table of normal teni.
peratures as standards of refercace. Thse normais, as der; ved from the ton years
1 859 -t1868, have been empioyed fromn January 1869 inclusive, In the reports for
.5anuary and February 1869, in thse Canadian Journal, a breaehi of continuity oc;-
cnrs in the dlifl'erenfes of the daily mens from their normal standards, wluich
was occasioued by assîng the old iustead of the New Table for January.

The difféences shiould be as follows:

. M 7 . . +1
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lxxviii IfEAN MEfTEOROL.OGICAL RESULTS

GENEIIAL METEOROLOGICAL,
MAGNETICAI. OBSERVIAi (lE ,

Latitudo 430 39' 24" North. Longitude 5h. 57m. 33s. West. lito"o'.

j JAx. 1 FEn. MAR APR. ! M1AT JNyE. J .1.7

Siesi remporature ... ............. 2J *0 6j 4u*0.50> 7 so*; ao42- W48
Difféence fronit verage f-" year.' +t7 j', - 6-79 -0-941 ->4~ 31!~- 2-94)
Thermiecnnomaly (ist. 430 40'). -f0 - 9*74 -17*0 -1*1 7 33 -6-15j 4

llighot tomperature...............I 45-0' 46-0 46-S 72 "-) 74-21 81-4- 84-9
1.owest bomperatur . ... ...... .- 1*0 - 10- 5*4 16.13 31-4, 36,4: 4j)-8
Slonthly andi Annual Ranges...... 46*0 47-0' 62-2 b55. 42-S'I 45*0 35*1

Mlean maximum temperatuire.... 9 3f3 31*21 4S'031 5S.831 117:37 71-e,
blean minimum temperaturo .. 21,95 20! 15. 7J3 . 42-75f 50 04 57 111
Meau daily rance ................ .... 1 tg1 50 16 '4 1515 175 1608S 17-33 1 -4r,
(Ireatest dally range .................. 33 6 03 0' 27-6 P2-41 30-41 28 i 24*1

Meau helz.ht of the ltaremeter ..... 29-515t2 2<39-1t62ý29-111X ~251l94 ' 9.581.8 L'-
Dillerence from average (28 years) ... 1-0784 -19 jQ7 07S'5i 089; - 01 - 03 t4

Ilighest barometer ................ 9... <~>S3~0 912 90 9s 95
LoweRt barometer .................. .'9 29845FÙS 30*17 296 98 29- 9S54 "' 1' 9-9b3

,oîhy and Annuel Rtangcs... . .2431 0.926j - .16 0.7491 099S' O 15 7

Nean bumdity ofthe air..............- so Bo S S 6- 4 .

Mean ela3tcty ofaqueous rapnr ..... 0.127! 0*114: 0î10à] 0*173 0-259' ; (>7<

Wlear of Cloudiness............. .. ...... 068 j f751 f0>6q 6-6l' 01 0-(,- it,7
Dlfferenc from average (16yeare) -4, 0 .02 + -0lj.ý 1 + *1- )S

Resutnt directonof the wind ...... 72 w.x 31 w, 52 w -1 59 Iy21) w x SO %V s G', m
veloctyof the wind ......... 3-4011 41l8' 2-86 4.wî 2-3 8' t-;77 211

Sleau volocity (mllen per her) .... .... 9.21 10.041 S-02 8*91 6,o51 5.23; 5*(.-
Dlfference trom avera7e2 ye=r)..+ 1-07 + 1:51 - 0.7S + 0,79 - 22-0 0S: -11

Total amonut cf rein .. ............... 0-887 0*165, 0-995 2-965 2-SOS5 4-3;3 46r,0
Differenco from average (28.'29 3ears)'-0-288 -0O*MI00 44 +0165b .. 0-.5-0j î 1 .w +1 * Sb
Numberofdays ofrain ............. -4 2 3 9 1 2 13

Total amount of snow................... 9- 391-1 15-0 O-5l 1pp
Dilférence from averap (2 years>...- f16 +20*35 + 4-SS - 2*09 - o-osi
Nncnber of daysof snow ............ 12 19 9 6 1

Number ofttr days.................' 14 O 19 15 îis 18i

5Numer of Aurorasobserveg , ..... 1.... 24 9 -1

Posible to se Aurom(No. or lghts).. 14 il 1!, 2 1.5 :il 14

Number ofThunderstorms ............ O0 0 O 4 il
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LREGISTER FOR THE YEAR 1869

Toizon-0,ONI>0

Lake Ontario, 108 feet. àpprox$mate olevation abote the &à-,.342 fýet.

63-61 Jr 4?-29 39-74

-2-454 +-2174 - 3-47 - 41 2
-4,86 - 0-&3C-11 -10-4e

89-0 s-o 69-8 s8-0

45-85 4616 1-1 48-V

16-"21 15-50 14-33 Il1-37
24-124 123-0 24-6

219-33S 29-369 29-144 28-7931
0 -602C -7 -4 -

4~13
-1-01

3-6

1 431~

-7-ti- 7-16

M3-4 95 2

109-0 1680ý

16-26 b,
4
î

38-7 310

29-r6421 29614

30-448j n3332

28-242876

48 1 41*92 4'l70 -4%-.

-7-48 '-081 6*301- 0.43

-14-0 -10:0 - 30-19-S
108-0 100-51 109-0 10-5

14-99 13-43 14-67 14 -7,t
40s 36-9) 37-4 3q-6

30-940 30-35 30 -327 30-502
288728-707 2867611 28-704

76 -. 9 78 $4 8 37756745878 0 77

0-3 -7 -f)0-182 0- 0-6 0-264! 0252 0268 0-261 0M -6

+ -0.5- 0 02 1 + '0;+ 0+ -0 + -03 00 -00 00 + .01 oi

y42 W w3 w 7 8 s 930 w yetw N,5',w!ç63 w :ç7W66 l 6 w x41 w
1,93 1*16 3-72 3.09 2-81 2-5b 1-47 2-06 2*631 >1-OS 2- 4D 1-34
5*13 4,89 6-73 8112 8-4t4 Z W 4-09 7-00 7-41 6GIS 7-*40 7-l-,

-0-06 - 0-t9 0-&5 -61O-f- 0-0b + 0-26 -: 0*765 + 0-00 -+ 0,47- 0-16 -+ 0-40 -+ 0.19

4-M7 41-027o 0-962 2-,%0! 2-590131-182 2-9-405? IC-041 312926-599 29-486 26-4S3
+133+0*145> -*11 -0-549 +0-971 +1-713 -0-001 -10-428 -~--4.2 0 +0-017 -2-9sd

31 8 8 10 11$ 103 100 126 I 132 130

2-3 30-2 7-1 84-B à76-7 110»5 52-1 63-3 74-6 et2-9

+ 18 -2 - 7-" +18-Z7- +3-37 +45-17 -13-23 - 2-03 + 9-27 -2-43

7 s s - 4 O 68 740 74

20 22 1810 13 180 190 181 150 mi 180 181

4 9 3 1 0 47 M 43 44 55 34 44
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NIEAN METROI4OLOGIOAL MEULT8

TEMPERATURE.

Average
189 I o Extremes.

29 yeare.

bMeau tAempeNture or tue year ............. 43-13 44,14 4&0n '46 42-181ne'56
Warmest month ...................... July. Jtily. JuIy, 188 Aug. 1660.
Ilean teroperature, of the wvarmnest month . 611.48 67-38 75-80 'SI46
Coldest montla -................... larch .Tauuary Jan. 1857. Feb. 1848.
.Mteau temperaturo of the coldest month ..... 2306 22-94 12.75 2&0-5
Différe,îoe between the t4i6uperatflres of th 41-42 44-44 ....

wvarmest ana Coldeat moutla ...... ...
Ilean of deviationa of monthly euean fcm 3-7 1-33 la

their respective averages of 2D years, signe 1 3-06 2-41 i183 1853, 1861
of deviation boeg disregarded..... .... 1

Menths of greatet deonation wlthoatrsad Mac anay a. 87to Igo .............................
Correrpondicg magnitude of devatn.......6-S 3.8 10*2 ..
warmst day.................................... Ang. 20 ... July 14,'168 Joyi '44
Meau vemperature o! the warzneet day..........71 '.8-23 145 2-76

Colde3t day ..... - ................... -. ..... Mardi 4 ... Feb 6,15 Dec. =2 142.
Mea temperature of the coldedt day............ -5-12 -1-32 -14.&R 9567
Date or tu 1'ighebt tu.peraturu ............. u 0... Aug. ý4, '4. Aug.1,'.
"Hlgbent temperature .............. .......... aâ.00- 8-
Date of the lowea: temperature................Mad 5 .. Jan. 26,'89. Ja~n. 2,'42.
L'jwest tomperatura.................. -4 - 2-5 -26*5 19
Range of the year..................... 94-4 103*5 118-2 87.0

BAROSIRTER.

Average

1809. r! Extremes

Mean pressura of thre year. ... 2...0.......... 0 20-692 In*7 180-6.
Month of h!gbest meao pressure................ p. Sept. 8 an 1849. Juno 1864.
Ulghest mean monihly pressure................ 29-7639 29.&32 29-8046 296525
Montb of lowest meau pressare ............... a' May 1ar. 1859. Nov. 1849
liowest %moan, monthly pressure................. 20-4820 20-571i7 29,4143 1 -558
Date o! lughest pressure in dhe year..... ...... 3 Jan. 8, 'G&. Dmc 13, '0.

mghea..pr........... 3-3 30-380 30.040 30.22

Date of lowest pressurecIn the year....... { No .. Mr.i,5.Ms.7'5

Lowestpressure ......... . ...................... U'793 2S-04 28,286 23-9
PÀ%nge o! the year ............................ 1..... 1-430 16{2mn 1866 11M4



IrOl T111 YPAR 1860. xi

RbELATIVE IIIJSIDITY.

Average
M86. of E'ctremex.

17 years.

Nteau humidty of theyear ..... ........... S2ln 18bl M3ia 1&,8
Month cf greatest huidt ........- .... Notrember .Tanisary Jan. 1'57. Dec. 1858.
Oreatest meau montbly huraidjty .......... 84 83 89 81

Month otlath hiimll......... ay. 'aY- 'b 184m Apr. 1849.
Least aean monthly bumidlty . 7 71 1 8 76

EXTENT OF SK1V CLOIJDED.

Average
o89 f 1lxtremee.

16 y8al

bleau cloudlness of the ye........._.... 0166 0,61 0-8 In 1869 10»57 in 1856
Moat elondy month . ....................Domm». Noveza.
Oreatest mOntblY man cf elotidineos .... 0.83 0-76 083 .:3
Least edandy r n n tb.................... Septeza. Axzgust
Lovreât znontbly mneas, ofelioness .... 1 0 47 &-48 0-29 05

WIND.

1869. 1 "o!,e E.tremee
21 years.

ilest>itant direction ................ ..... 0i 40 W. N. 61. W.
Ilczultant voloclty la miles ..... .... 25.. 1.90 .. ..M nt h o! gr ete t m a n ve o .ly* Febru ry M a tch. M>ar. 1860. an. 1l4 .
Oreattatmoentbly incan elocity .......... 10.04 8.60 12.41 5-S2
31ontb or lesat mean veloclty .... .... ...... septen. July. Aag. 162 Sept. 1860.
Lesat montbly mean volocIty ................... 4.89 4-96 3.30 6.79
Day of greatast moan TIroIty ................. Pcby 4 V. ar. 19. '59). Der- 2 '4e.
Greatest daily meua volodity .........-........ 23 39 23-22 31-16 16-30
Day o! laiat mea velocIty ................. June C
Lcast dally main Toloclty.. ..................... 0-47 .. ....
fleur of ..... tbsîteecct .......... March 14, De I11 u 1~4,53.

D .1> .. 6-Om Il o Don

lxxxi



lxxxii MEAN 3ILTEOROLOGICAL lESL'LTS.

ntAIN.

1809. of Extieures
29 Yeats

Tot-.i ntpho tain ln Irchb2....' . .... 31-162 2Q-409 4311!, in '41 19.041tu n(r
tNrai of d-t3 a i vlle rain tell . *....... 115 109 13U In 1861 80 in 1411

M1onth ln wvbli the grealest dept o utrain f0i July. SePt. Sept 1843. Sept. 1848
(;rualest depth ofItainufia one innh....... 4*610 .1682 13760 S3118
Monilia in whlcb the days of tain "er mot (Icei.Octo.er. Oct '64

freqet.... ..... e ........... 1 ue coe.JUD10 9 Ma,14
Oreatest nurnerof rnluy dCys ln ont uonih .. 2 13 2'2 Il
Day iu %vhleh the greatest ainonut oftai ell 1 Sept 7. ... Sept 14, '43 Sept. 14 *~
Greatest amunt ut ain ln onuday......... .. I- 35t) -. 04-' 31455 1 wo0
Hlotr ot heavibst talu.... ............ Ç Ji)y18.u'd-
Greatest ainnunt of main lu Une bout......... 00

SN0W.

Average
1860. of

26 ycame

ina.epbl tiseyear lu lches.......... ... 84,6 U5-3
Number uf days ln nhlchsnowfell......... ..... 8si 61
llontb ln wbich the greatest deptit ut euow tell February }February
Greateait deptis ofrnuw ln one xnontb ... ....... 37 1-5
Month lu which the days of snow werp must l Februwry January

truquent .................................
Gre.itest number of dayo of snow lu no month 19 14
Days lu wvb1ch thse grutuat, arnunt of auuw !:1l Fub. 23. ..
Greatuat tail ut anow lu one day .... .......... .9.0 2 9

Extrernes.

110-5lt 67 2%4 Sn'51
87 SU 1859 23 lus IS4)
Eeb 1846. lke.1851l

46-1 10*7

Jan. 1861. ub.* 1848

ub. 5, 'G3. JTan. 10. '57



R1ECE-.'NT I MPOI{TANT WTOBRS.

L ECKEY 'S 1IIST1O1RY O)F EUROPEAN MORALS.
froin Augustuî to Charlemagne. 2 vols. $5.

TME POLAR WORLD, a l'opular Description of NMan and Nurin thc Areiiv
.10( Atfretie Regions of the Globe. $3.

nu.t CIVIL. WAR IN AMEFRICA, a Ilistory b)y Johnt Williami Draper. :'voli

A IIISTORY OP EN(GLAND, from the Fitll of Wolsey to the ])eath of li
bveth, by James Anthony Froifde, iie% edlition. 12 vols. $12. librarv edition.

IAFE M.Ol' BIARCK l>rivate and Political, bv John George Louis 11e-e
kiel. $1.

TH1II1'OR OF~l>l. (>' (.Nll, by TIrheoore )tomnînen. A fl(w e(lition in .1 vol-i.
vols. 1 and 2 now ready. $,-2 p~er vo<l

'111E A:NDES AND) TuIE AMAZON, or Acros the Continent of South Anieric.i,
l'y .]qnei Orlon. $I 60.

CHATTERTON, a Biographical Study, by Dr. D)aniel Wilson. $1 75
TIIîE M)IlDNIG lIT SKV, Fainiliir Notes. on the Stars and Pllanets. by Edwin

Dutnkin, C$2.

F'or Sale bY

COPP, CLARK & CO.
Publi-liers. B3ookscller3 &. Stationersq,

17 .j* 19 Ktng Sfreet Last.



IrL~9J~i~

SSON:I'E.YIS.
I111 T II '1ESIDENT~S AIDUMESS. lv the Iti'. ILI[.1AM IlIjNîI<, F. S . 11.S ,os

Ilrofe-Ssor of Natural Ilistery, CUiis ersitv CoIE ge, Toronto... .. 2

Il AN AIfTEMPTED MPOEMN IN 111E ARRANGEMENT 0F FERNS, %'Nfl

f rile Prbesolent ofteCnaiu îsttt

Ille C.iil2liin Instante.e c 70

1 V. (IX TUE CA.USEF (IMACIER 31OTION lIv .JO.iLpIe .fî'r. 412

V. TI1E LAM' OP COPYRIIGHIT. Pi',E v. NucuuoLs. . 415

VI CANADIAN LOCAL I. TR msrîu ti, Itîjo Di'.l Scl..nzu~ 430

VIl CANAI.N INSTITUTF:

Annual Reotu h Xuîî,for tie 2o..r VO8.2 . 4»
.. .. . ..... îatfl - 43Ui

l.sbamu B e lr t . 412

VIII. NOTE ]2..lIETO METEOIDOî;ICAI, n~PwSFOU.AIXR,1I' 413

METEORO.OGY:

I?(qn.arki on ... ... .. ..Ig
Ant,'uist NvorI~.17 t'for Tor<,n!o ........ .... lxvii.
M.-inarlis on .... ... ...... Ixvenu.

Selpttuibcr Mel 4oroIcg;,aI Table ftýr T.'ronto ...... ... ....« IXir
ftem.ar!:s on 

. .lX:.october Utr.lgc TàabIt for T........ lXI.
Iteinarks on...........................xu
Novexober i1etcovoloiec,- TaLie for Torcnte..................xiI
Rcmalks on...........................lxiv.
Deceniber '.ttcaroIog;c.al Table rc oot...............lxxv.

fietn.îrLs on...........................lx>vt.

( 1NE 1STINlEORCI.OGICAI, lIEGISMtE F01 bTS VEAR 1SO0................Xvii

S~The Ann-val S,-býcrept: zn, Cue in January, Country,
in Tzrci-i, G,4.

s~4I


